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ÀBSTRACT

The purpoee of this qua].i.tative study vaÉ to: deecribe

hov young chil-dren respond to the experience of acute pain j'n

a hospital. setting' 5-dentify factors influencing children's

reÊrponaer, and expJ.ore neãnings aggociated vith the

chi.Ldren ' s re€lponÉ¡eE -

À sãnple of eLeven surgiceJ- pediatric pãtients' tvo to

six yeara of age' ìtere fol]oved during their sourse of

ho€pitalization. Their fami.].iee and hospital staff caring for

t.hern vere algo included in the sa$p1e'

The desLgn incorporated tenets frorn ethnography and

gÎounded theory' T¡ianqufation of date col]-ection nethods

Lncluded: participant obéervetion' semi-Ëtructured face to

face intervieYs' play intervievs' hospita.} chart rewievs' and

use of a reflexive journa.I-- Data ãna.Iyaas Ya€ based on the

con€tant comParative nethod'

Anelysia reveeled that the pain experience determined

hov hospitalization YaE exPerienced overall by the children'

llhen in Pain' the children rere LeBs likely to feel or act

.l.ike thenselves. rlty hurtsr emÉrrged as the basic psychosoclal

prob.Iem. 'Getting better' vas the proc:eE¡€r chlldren used to

deãI Yith the pain' Strategies ueed by the children included:

rhiding aYey, r ¡fighting it, r and rnaking it good' " Factore

ãffecting the chi].dren's experienceÉ! Lnctuded: Yho the child

yâs (i,e., ¡vho I am'), hov others rtook care' " and 'thingE"



in the environnent vhich Eade the childre'n fee]. either "goodr

or "bad. I In the process of "getting better' there vere four

poesibl.e phãse8 thaÈ the children experienced'

InpJ.icationÉ for nursing practice, education, and

research based on the sÈudy findings vere discugsed' The

study reveaLed the importance of providing more support noè

only to children experiencing pain, but âLso to the families

of the chi.}dren. Increased curriculum content related to

pediatric pain in both nursLng and medical education

is a.Igo needed- Further tetling of thernee and concepts

generated fron thiB study is neceaEary to advãnce theory

deveJ-optnent on chiJ.dhood Pain-

r. f.
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CHAPTER I

OVERYIET OF THE STUDY

Introduct l.on

This chepter outIines the purpoee and reeearch queetlone

addressed in thl.s study. ¡l diacuÉsLon of the theoretical'

underpinninga that guided thiÉ study ie provlded and aaJor

concëptE¡ are defined. Rationale supporting the need f,or

the study, ag vell ae ehoice of concePtual f,ra¡evork' ls ãlÉo

identified.

Statetent of the Proble¡

'Pain l.s one of the univergãI exPerlenctGrs - €rxPressions

of pain knoY no language bsrrierr ( ¡lcCef,fery' L972, p'Il'

Although thie unive¡aetity exiete, the experl.ence of paln ie

still not adequetel.y understood- ThLe 1g esPecia]..ly true for

hospitâIized young chi].dren in Påin. Re].atively Iittle Íe

knor,n åbout hov thl.s population exPerl.enceE Pain ( Beyer &

¡{napp, 1986 ¡ Ðihtorth, 1988; Stevene, l99O).

Part of thl.s lack of understânding caa be attrlbuted to

èhe very nature of PaLr¡, as pain Ls descrl.bed ãs the ¡ost

coÉplen of hu!Ér¡ stressors. tIt 1s a ¡ultidirengional

phenorenon that GrnC'o¡PaE €¡ee physical st1rull., autonotl.c

changee, and seneory phy€iology' but âlso involvee cognLtive

functione, affectLve Etãtes' and behavlouråI pheno¡ena! (Ross

& RoEs, 1988' P. 1).
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t{oet gÍgnificant, is the unavoídable fact that the

experJ.ence of pain fÉ a Prívãte, personal event' vhlch cannot

be truly ¡eaBured, but only ínferred fror the PerBon'a verbal

andnon-verbälbehaviour(LoeBer'1996}.Thl.Elnherent

Eubjectj.ve qualÍty reEults in problerÊ both for the researcher

Etudying Pain, and for the health care ProfeseionaJ. aaeeasing

the indivj.duaJ.'Ê Pain.

ÀPpral.sal of paLn in young cl¡tldren ie even nore

dif,ficu].t and iÊ attributed to their level of cognLtLve

deve].oPrent vhich haÉ a notsble influence on chlldren's

perceptione ând report€ of pain ( ItcGrath & Craig' 1989; S¡ith'

1976; VarnJ., t99g). Young chi].dren's lãck of experl.ence vlth

pain and decreaeed language ekilJ.s tay prevent then f,ro[

sufficientty exPre6€1ng rh6t they ãre feeling' A host of

additional f,actorg Éuch ãg lllneÊÉ, geperation fron parents'

fear, and anxiety ã1ëo tãy coßpout¡d and concesl pain

experiences (Àradine, Beyer, & Totpkins' 19AS)' lloreover' the

notLon thãt adults ray be relatl.ve'Iy a¡neeic about hov they

experienced the rorld as chJ.ldren (graig' Eirur¡au' & Braneon'

1988), cotp).icateÉ oatters, and adde to the chalJ.enge f,or

âdults to understand childhood paln' Another barrler lg the

Iask of rrell veJ.idated Pâín ageese¡ent toole ( Beyer & ByerB'

1985; Beyer & I(napp, 1986¡ Beyer & TeIIE' 1989i Jêãns' 1983)'

The difficu].ty associated vith understandlng hor children

experience pain is beJ.1eved to have contributed to the current



Etate of Lnadequatê Paln tranagGttent i-n hoÉp1täll-zed chlldren

(GadÍsh, Gc;rtza.LçJzr & HayeE, 1988; Schechter, Bernstein' Beck'

Hart, & Scherzer' .L991i Stevens, 199O)' Ilore lnportantly' the

younger the chíId, the lesB adequately it appeare is pain

nanaged ( llcGaf fery & Beebe' 19ê9).

Survey etudíes coneístently ÉhoY that chi]-dren receive

fêver analgesics in colparieon to adul.ts víth 6iBj.¡.ar

diagnoses (Beyer, Degood, Ashley' & RuÊseì"l, 1983; Eland'

L974i Elãnd & Anderson, 1977; Schechter, AIIen' & Hanson'

1945). In faét, lt hae been Éhovn that rany children recei.ved

eubtherapeutic doaes or no analgeslce at sII' Eland (1985a)

found thi.s to be the caÉe úhen ehe evaluated enalgeei'c

prescrj-ptíon and aduLnlEtratl.on of 2, ØQØ chl.].dren adnÍtted to

varíous hoêPítalã. Sixty-Éíx percent of the chi].dren recelved

no analgeel.cs for reJ-íef of theír Paln' and thj.s lncluded eone

children ríth burns or Ytth surgf-caI- tnterventfone euch ag

epina.L fusJ.ons and nephrectoniee"

Findinge fron another etudy Yhi.ch evaluated the íntenÉlty

of pain ít L7O chíldren recovering froa surgery, indicated 16

percent of the patLentË d1d not have analgegíc ordere and ln

cages vhere anaLgesice Yere PrctÉtcribed, doses vere frequently

too E*aIl or too infrêquént. llursee alao preferred to

adnínleter non-narcotice analgeeíca over narcotlc analgeelcs

( llather & Ilackíê, 1943)- Thia 1n epj.te of the fact that on].y

25 percent of the patfentE vere paín free on the day of
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€rurgclry, and 40 percent ÊtíIt reported aoderate to severe pain

by the fíret Poet-operatÍve dãY.

The consequenceÊ of unrelieved acute paln íe of epecj.al

concern. Untreated pain has the potential to enhance abnornal

reflex reE¡ponÉteB vhích san ].ead to nuJ.tip.le coflp¡.j.catione and

de!-ay recovery (Chap¡an, 1984; Loeser, 199€l)' It j'e aJ.eo

hypothesized that chíIdren'e ego develop¡ent and aelf-eÉteem'

and future reactionÊ to paln, Ray be affected by the

experience (Stoddard, 1942)- Iuproving paln aanagenent ln

hospitalized young children, le therefore' of the upmoet

importãnce. Ongolng advancerentÊ' hovever, víIJ. onJ.y be

achieved through the íntegratÍon of research Yith cJ-inícal

practice (tlíIes & Neel.on, 1969)- Specj.flcall-y, health

profeÉsíona].s need to knov hor chíldren of different agee

experl.€tnce pain in various sltuatíons.

To dater hovever, there have been very feÛ Eystenatl.c

etudlee exanÍ.ni.ng the experience of paín ín hospitallzed young

chl.ldren. For the Eost part, the deve.l.opEent and valÍdation of

pedlatric pain aEseÉEnent tooJ.s haÉ been advocated ae the

eeeentíel resêarctl focue (Beyer & Knapp, 1946)' Although

nec€rE E ar]t, euch reeearch ig often lacking ín descríbj.ng hov

procErE¡E and contextual varíables ínfluence chll.dren's

êxperienceÈ. Except for tvo studlee that degcribed paJ-n

behavíours 1n hoêPitäIízed young chíIdren (HiIIE' 1989a'

19g9bt Taylor, 1943), there have been virtually no fíeld
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ÊtudtêE deÊcrLbi"ng young chíIdren'Gt reÉPonEes'

The overvhelEíng Eeiority of studie8 that di.d lnclude

younger chíJ.dren, inveetígated chiJ-dren's r€rE ponc€rB to pain of

ahort duration (e.g., j.hEunlzation, venipuncture, dental

restoratfon). 'To date, uuch of the focuB on pain hae been on

ítE Ehort-tera inpact" (lll].eÊ & l{eel.on, 1949' p'1O6)' Another

area of focus ínvol-vee exploring perceptíons of pai-n in the

older BchooJ- aged chf.J.dren vho are conÊidered more adept and

cooperatíve ín díecugeing paín (Broome & LlJ..Lis' 1989; Broone'

LitIl.E' & SÉ1th, t9A9).

Although valuable, findLngs from theÉe atudies csnnot be

generäIized to young chLJ.dren's exPerienceE trtth acute pain j.n

hospita.l settings becãuse the tyPe of reeponse or exPrês€Lon

¡anifeeted by a pe¡Éon in paln is considered to be determlned

Ln pãrt by the €ocial corrtext in rhich it takea P.].ace

(Chapran, 1985t Zborov€kt' 1969). Furthernore, the rec PonEeÊt

the person nakeÉ to environnental factors ãre profoundly

conditloned by the synbo].ic lnterpretation the perGtorì placee

on EtiBu].l lapLnging on then (DuboÉ, 19eø)' In other vords' as

first defined by ChãpEan (19€14, 1985) and later expanded on by

Boes and Roes (1988), chi].dren'€! r€taPonaGrE to pain, shether

acute or chronic, are the resu]'t of fãctors vLthin them' ae

vell ae conp].ex traneactione betveen the chlldren and their

environEef¡t.

This iæpJ.iee that i.n order to better underetand the
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experíence of acute Paj.n 1n hoepitaJ-!'zed young chj.ldren' one

needE to not only take into account chíIdren'e responsee' but

ínterpret theír reepon8eE ín relatÍon to fãctors affecting hov

ch!.J.dren reapond- Recognizíng aítuation-specj.fic chiJ.d

factora, socj-aJ. environnental factors, and non-aociaJ"

environeental factorË ís, therefore, nGrceaÊtary (Chapnan' 1985;

Cove].nan, Strott, Buchanan, & Rosnan, 199O; Roee & Roes' 19AA)'

Thie hae yet to be adequately atudied' Therefore' the purpoae

of thfs etudy Yas to e::anlne and deÊcrÍbe lìov young children

respond to thê experience of acute paín ln a hoePítal aetting'

ídentify factore Ínfluenclng chíIdren'E r€rE ponÊteE¡r and exPlore

reaningÊ re].ated to the chíIdren'e reE¡pon€eE '

Ttre Research QueetÍone:

The folloririg research queÉtÍons Úere examined in thiÉ study:

llhat behavLourE are e:{hibited by young chlldren

experJ.encing ãcute pain in a hospital. getting?

lhât differenses in pain behaviourÉ exl.st YLthin the

€aEp.I.e's age range?

Hhat differences in pai.n behavlourÉt arGr exhibited by

chiJ.dren during various per1ods of hospltalizet1.on?

tlhat inf,luence do situatLon-epecific chlld factors have

on chtl.dren's regPonsee to Pain?

1.

3.

4.
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6.

7

t{hat influence do environ¡ental fäctorg (eocial and

non-eocial) trave on éhildren'E reEponEeE' to Pain?

Hhat meaníng€t are aÉsocíated víth chiJ.dren's reÉponseÉ

to pain? (Thj.s j.ncludeÉ meanÍngs identified by the

chi].dren, the chíIdren's Parent€, hoÊPital Étaff' and

regearcher. )

Sl.qnifícance of the studY

It is recognized that there iE deficlent knovledge Ln

r¡any ãreag of chlldhood Pain (Poaietto' 199ø; Varni' 199ø) '

Further, it has been suggeÉted that thLs lack of, knovledge has

contributedtochi].drenexperiencl.ngpainthatigpoorly

Eãnãged. Flndl.ngs fron this 6tudy ti}1 add to the exLsting

knorJ.edge and current undergtandlng about hor hospita.ILzed

young chi].dren experlence Pãin' This vaLuable infornation vi].l

be a benefit for healtl¡ care professionals Lntereated in

Lllproving the qualLty of Gare in this partiõular grouP of

chiLdren.

Conceptua.I FraneYork

The etudy vas guided by a eensltizing fraoevork' Thle

êlloved one to be éensitized to apecific concepte' yet at

the satÊe tLme be true to the f,actor-Éearching näturé of the

study'a deecrlptive deEign' Theory-generating vae the goal' äs

opposed to theory-testLng used Ln experlnental designs' This
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vaE apÞropríäte' coneider5.ng to date, no theory exiatÊ whÍ"ctl

comprehensive]-y explains thê conplex experience of paÍn in

children. Accordíng to Stevens, Huneberger, and Brorne (1945)"

there i-€ a need for theoretícal deveJ.opEent arrd clarifisätion

of the pain phenouenon in children.

The concepta that guíded thíÊ study cane fror¡ ltelzack's

and ila].l'e (1965) gate controJ. theory of Paín' and faniJ.y

syetene-baeed theorj.e8- The gate contro]' theory enphasizes

that paj.n íe a conp].ex Phenomenon inf].uenced by many variableB

vithÍntheÍndlvidual.syeten8-baaedtheorl.eg,conc:eptualize

the individual ag an oPen EyÉt€rn interactÍ.ng and in total.

ínterface víth hls. or her envlron¡¡ent' tlhen combined vith the

gate control theory, thíe al].oved one to viev chl-Idren'g

respona€rE to paLn as a dynaml.c procG'Eê thât are ínfluenced by

the Lnteracting lndlviduaJ. and environnental factorg' This

díscuasj.on' therefore, víl]. inc].ude an overvj.ev of both

theories' as YeIl ae applicatíon of the theoríes to the

atudy ' E purPostcr.

To date, the gate éontrol theory ie the r¡oÉt Yidely

aecepted theory of pain FechenisE (Har'ison & Cotanch' L9A7' '

Speclftcâtly, the theory ProPoE¡Gr€¡ that neu¡al nechanieme

J.ocãtedl.nthedorga].hornaofthegpl.natcordoperatellkea

gate in regulating the flov of nerve inpulÉes flon perlpheral

fibres to the spinaJ. ceJ.J.a cord rhich project to the brain

(}lel.zack, 1986; Iletzack & tlaIl, L9É,3,- L97ø' ' Conceptually'
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vhen the gate iê openedr paín j.EPuIÊ€t€t can be traneultted' and

vhen cJ.oeed, no pulsee flov through' The gate can al.eo be

partialJ.y opened vhere only sorne irnpuleea are transnj'tted to

the brain. l{ocíceptj.ve inpu]-sèE (i'e', aonatíc fnput) are

therefore, Ínfluenced by thj.s gatíng mechaníÉtE before they

e].íclt pai.n perception and r€raPonae'

The gatÍng Eechar¡iaE j.E controL].ed by the activity of

EenE¡ory nerve fi.bres of the spinal cord' Thía j.ncludes large

fíbres vi.thj-n thê EPi.naI cord that inhibit nociceptive

traneníeeíon (1.e-, the gate cloÉee) and añall fibree that

facíIítate ít (j..e., the gate oPenê)' l{elzack and Casey (1964)

further proposed that the rapidJ.y conducting sPínal eystems

contributetotheeeneory-dl.ecrj.mínatlvedímengionofpain

(cited in l{e].zack, 1986; llelzack & lla].l, L97ø''

Addi.tíona.l.ly, structuree originatíng in the brain'

j.nf].uence the gatfng ntechaníÊm' Fírst, actlvation of the

reticular and lftrbíc structures forne the basie for ttre

notivational and unpJ.eaeant affëct that tri.gger the indivldua.I

Í.nto actíon or eecepel- Secondly, a nechan!.grn caJ-J.ed the

centra]. control trigger acti.vateÊ neocortícal procGlEs€lEt such

aE anxfety or attention, vhích ín turn rnay affect the

dígcrlni.natj.ve and r¡otívational eysteme' AJ.together' the

Eensory-dj.scri.r¡inative, EotivatíonaJ.-affective' and cognítive-

eval.uátive dfnenÉ!.ons interact vith one another to provlde

perceptual inforuatlon, ae veII as ínfluence motor reE ponE¡eE¡
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that characteri.ze pain ( lle].zack, 1986; lleJ.zaék & HaIl' 1965'

L97ør.

The etrength of the gate controt theory lies in vieving

pãin not soleJ.y as a sirnp.].e EtenE ory experience' but ag a

compJ-ex, dynaoic phenomenon controlJ.ed both by perlpheral

input, as leIJ. as ceritral input' Sensory nerve patterns evoked

by phyaical. stiEuLãtion alone, do not determine the quality of

the pain experiences. Instead, psychological. factors such ae

anxiety, fear, and neenLng attributed to the pain event co¡Re

into pl-ay ( Ìlelzack, 19S6 ) .

ThLs guided the study by recognizing that chJ'].dren's pain

experiences are based or¡ hov chiJ-dren feel' act' and think'

Furtherrûorer cith €ro meny ProceÉtÉ GrE involvedr the

individualJ.ty and variabLJ.ity of Pãin rel¡ponEeE Íere

appreciãted. The theory aleo provided explanation for hov

certainactiongandinterventiongresu}tedinPain-enhancing

or pain-reducing consequenseE ' depending on vtrat effect the

actLons had on the gating tlechanJ.sm'

A lirsLtãtion of the gate cor¡trol theory ie that reoet of

the theory integrated research has invoJ.ved adult-focused

studiee;hencereflnenentandexpansionfronthePergpectlve

ofchildrenigcrucial..Ànotherlinltation'igthatlhilethe

theory takes into account the effects of envl'ronmental factore

on pain reÉtpon€teE¡, euch effectc are genéral1y vJ'eved aÉ being

baslca].ly fl.xed vtth no bidtrectional ãnd escalatLng Lnfluence
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(covelnan et a]-. , L99O¡ Roes & RoãÊ, 1989)' This ígnorea the

fact that an indívídual's paín behavíour j.e not mereJ"y a

conE¡equence of the environment, but also en infJ.uence on 1t'

The j.nportance of context iÊ fgnored' To addrege índivídual-

environmentaltransactíone,conceptafroIãaygtena-baÊed

theorJ.es developed by famíIy theoriÉtE Yere incorporated

into the franeYork.

Original.ty j-ntroduced by Ludvig von Bertalanffy in 1936'

eystems-based theories ProvLde reseãrchers vith conceptg that

al1ov them rto think in terns of factg and eventg in the

context of Yho1es, ratlrer than as being created and sugtained

in a vacuurn' (Friednan, 1986, P'11)' Slnce then' family

theraplete Ìtãve expanded on the Eystens theory to incorporate

concepts reJ.ated to controJ. and comrnunl-cetion'

A najor preúise of systens theories involvee vieving the

lndlvJ.duãI ae a J.iving eystern composed of J-nterdependent and

interacting parts ( Friedman, 1986; Hright & Leahey' 1944)'

Eachlivingeystenisgituetedrithina].argersupraeyetem.

yet also containg subsyetens of, theLr ovn' An exaErP].e of thís

vould be the fãEiJ.y exieting ås a syÉterû vlth a Pârent-child

EubEyEteE. The indivldual child Ln turri, rould be Gonposed of

frun€rrouE! EubsystetBs, such aÉ the cognitive and affective

subsystere.

Each systen, hovever, J.s raore than sJ-rnply thê additlon of

eãch uniti thåt 18, ÉyetenÉ are best undergtood lrhen ËtudLed
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as a 'vhole" ¡rithin the lãrger context' Thís íÊ re.l.evant to

understãndíng the assunption that a ctrange in one part of the

system affects eJ.l other parts of the Éystem, as velJ- aa the

larger suprasystem. Each syatem's reÊPonaee end subsequent

changes, víII heve an effect on and influence others vithin

the larger system. The cûncept of cirsuJ.ar causality rather

than linear cauaa]-ity, Le therefore, supported'

Another iñportant concept of systems theories is the

notion that boundaríes can exj-st on a variety of levele

(Karpel & Strauss, f9A3). They can be concrete or physical in

nature, such as closed doors or the numbe'r of people ín a

faníÌy. They can also be nore abstract j.n neture' and exj-st in

the form of rul-eÉ, beliefs, roles, and expectations' Such

boundaríeÊ can help regulate energy, informatíon' and acceÉt€¡

to an índividual by incI.udf.ng and excluding different peoPJ-e

or E yÉtEtrnE frorn the indi-vidual' Boundãríes in fact' identify

vho YÍ.ll partícipate' and in vhat vay€t Ln dj.fferent

subsystems.

The abl'llty of a boundary to contro]. the degree of

exchange iË alÉo imPortant (Friednen, 1986; Karpel & Strauee'

1gg3). l{hen boundäries are too unclear and permeable, syeterns

becone overl-y reÉpona1ve to other syeterne, and Yhen they are

too closed or inPermeable, syetems becorne leee responsive to

oneanother'Thiscanregu].tinthel-nebl.Il.tyofasygtemto

ãchieveabaJ.ancebetveentheforcegoperatlngvithinandupon
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ít, end therefore, preventing a balance betveen changè and

stabj.'Lity (Hright & Leahey, 1944)' The degree to which a

eysten can nonítor rEraponEeE, and bãIance and control

exchangee deternines vhether or not the eystem vill Éurvfve'

Conmunicatíon íg another maJor chãnneJ. for regulatíng

Ëystemt (Karpel & StrauBE, 1943; tlrj-ght & Leahey' 1944)'

Go¡nmunication ínvolveg verbal aa vell- es non-verbal behaviour'

AII meseagee connunÍcated, al.so have tvo components' The fLrst

íB the content or the j.nforrnatíon the Éender vLshes to convey'

The second, refers to the nessage'e intended infl.uence on the

receiver'g behavÍouri j.n other vords, the gender of the

ReE €ragë atternpts to ínfluencè the receiver' Agaín' being

true to the conceptÉ of ínterdependence and lnteraction' eaéh

meÉ¡Bage affecte and i-e affected by the re].ationahj.p betveen

índívíduä14 l-nvolved-

Fron this concePtueLization, one vae able to viev the

experJ.ence of pain in éhildren as being lnfluenced by €yÉtems

rithin the chi].dren' ag ve].]. ãs systens external to them'

This ÉuPPorted an aesumption of the gate controJ- theory that

the pain experJ.ence is a conplex phenornenon lnfluenced by

inteLlectual, enotlonal, and behavLoura.l eubsystems vl.thl'n the

individual. l'toreover' the shlldren'e family' and health

profeselonaJ.s, and the surrounding hospitel environtnent cou].d

a]-eo be considered rithin this conceptualization' ChLldren'e

reerponÉ eE to pain ïere €teen as a function of the reciprocaÌ
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feedback 6yEten betYeen the chíIdren and their socta]- dûE¿

(Covelman et aI., 199ø). It atloved one to vLeï children äa

ever changíng ín reJ-ation to theS'r pain experíences'

Ctrangea ln hoç children apPraiaëd theLr pain experiencee

vere algo víeved as being dependent on nErÍ l-nfor¡¡ation (J" e"

verbaJ- and non-verbäI nesEäges) frorn the environrnent' AIeo'

hov YelI chíldren and others dealt t'ith thê pain' va:¡

ínfluenced by the type of lnput recel-ved frora the enviror¡ment'

and hov veII ít Ya€t ProceEEed and recéÍved by children' Thj-s

proccrE Ê ín turn, vae r¡anifeeted in índividuala' verbal and

non.verbalbehaviourgvhichveredependentontheparticular

context of the situation.

To conclude, concepte flom the gate controt theory and

fanily syeteme-based theoriee, provLded the retearcher. vith a

guide to study chlJ.dren in pain fron theLr orn unique

vievpoints and conditions' and helPed the researcher to

gonEiderthegetofgurroundingcircumgtancegthatnight

l¡ave l'nf.luenced their reÉ PonÊteÉ '

AssulrptLonÉ t nder]'vinq the Studv

The maJor tl¡eoretLcal. assumptJ'one of thJ.e etudy lncJ.uded:

AII norrnä.l chi].dren have the abilj'ty to fee'I Pain

( llccaffery & Beebe' 1989).
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"The hunan experience of pain ie the child's

cornnunicated perceptíona of paj.n íncluding cognitive'

affectíve, and behavLoural rElE Poneest to paint (Hester

& BãrcuË, 1986a, P- L72).

The cot¡Runicative nature of pain must be congidered ln

relationehip to tvo primary sy8tertrs vj.th vhom the

pedíatríc patíent cornes in contact; the chfld's

i-mnedÍate family and the health professiona]. (Crook'

1985 ) .

There is not a direct and linear relatlonship betveen

the noxious stl"r¡u.li and the individuäI'e perception of

pain. There can be marked differencee in children's

reE¡ponÉtes even vhen the degree of aversive stimulus ig

the sane ( Ilccaf f ery & Bëebe, 1989i Roee & Roeé' 19AA) '

Def1nition of Terna

For the PurPoee of this study, the concepts rÉIating to

the etudy'e questione vere defined as foll.olts:

1. Young childrer¡: are chi't'dren betleen the ãges of tro

years to sJ-x Years'

This age rãnge vaE se.I.ected for the study ae

children rithin this ãge range are conEidered to be in

the preoperatlonal €tage of cognitl.ve deve].opment and

therefore, are hyPotheeized to have ei¡¡ilar thought

4,
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Þrocec¡aêr¡ (Píaget & Inhelder, 1969)' It YaÉ aeeuned

by the reseãrcher' hovever, that there vould be

varíability j-n the children's pain reaponÊes due to the

di.fferenceã each chj.J.d brought to the particular

gituation. ThÍs age range va€r aJ.eo gelected by the

researcher becaute paat experience hag indicated that

chj.Idren vithln thj-s age range appear to experíencEì an

increaged vu].nerabíIity to Paín situatione'

2. Acute pain: íe paín vhLch consists of unpl.easant

É¡€rnE ory, emotionaJ., and mental experlencee and certain

autononic, Psychological, and behavioural reE¡ponEet

triggered by trauma, dlaeaee, treatment' or

infJ.ammatíon (Chaprnan, 1984)' It is characterized by a

sudden onÉeti and can be of varlable duratíon (RoÉs &

RoaË' 198€} ) .

For the Purpo€te of this study' acute paln rae

defined as Pain experienced in resPonse to surgical

roundgr burf¡gr and fractureg'

3. ResPonse: refere to the vays ln rhich an indivíduaL

exp¡esr€tee pain, and J.e manifested on affeetive'

cognítive, and behavl.oural levelg' ResponÉes are

profoundly influenced by the lndivldual-'e

percePtions of an event; the reeponEleE arer frequentJ.y

the nanifeetation€ of feelings and attitudes Étimulated

by the PreE Grnce of pain (Duboe, 198O; Zbororekl' 1969)'
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This differs from a nreaction' Yhere there is no

synbolic ínterPretation'

In this study the chiJ'dren's pain reeponÉteE v€rre

aasessed on tvo levels: the children'É beheviour duting

the pain experience and the rneanings ageocLated vi'th the

rË)aponE €!E -

4. Pãin behaviours: refer to the actions and vords the

chiJ.dren uÉe in reE¡pon€te to the pain experlenced' Pain

behavioura Ln thense].vcìEr ar€r deemed meaningfu].t

purposeful, and uf¡derstandable forr¡s of communication

( Ileinhart & Ìlccåffery, 1943) '

In this etudy alt verba]. and non-verba]. behâvlours

exhibited by the chiJ.dren guch as paraverba]- eounde

(e.g.' moans, slghs)r facLal gestures, restleegneeÉt body

posturing and geaturing, and phyeical contact vith

others, rere studied. The paJ-n behaviourE! ÍerÉl asseËsed

through the participant observation- Val.idatLon of

observation€t ìter€l elicited from the chi].dren' the

chi].dren's parents, and heaLth professJ'onafs carlng for

the õhlldren-

5. lleanings: refer to the PhenomenoJ.ogicãI component of

thechildren'sPainexperiencea(Hc6rath'CunninghaÍì'

Eoodman, & unruh, 1946) '

In this study neanings lncluded al]. fee].inge'

synbolic inages' and gtateraents reLating to pain
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experíenceÊ, as ÊxprErE¡Êtctd by the chi].dren' The

concept aJ.so included: (a) aII feelingt' Ëymbollc i¡laget'

and statenents exPrêsaed by the reaearcher' the

chíIdren's parents, and health ProfesBionals relating to

vhat the children vere experiencingi (b) Yhat others vere

experiencíng duríng the chíIdren's paín experíencee; and

(c) vhat otherg' acti.on€ and vorde imptied 5.n relation to

the chíIdren'Ë Pain ret ponc¡ee. l{eanings vere eJ-icited

through fornal and infornal intervleving'

Sj-tuation-Spec5.fic chíId factorÉt: are ct¡aracteristíce

reJ.atJ-ng specifj.caJ-J.y to the chj.ldren that are relevant

to the conte:.t ín Ìrhich the paj.n ie experienced (RoÊs &

Ross, 1988).

ln this study these factors included alL chi]-d

characterietics {cognitlve and emotionaJ') identified and

deecribed by the reeearcher, the children, the chJ-J-dren'e

parents, or health profeseionale, that rere interpreted

as having an inf].uence on the chL].drên'Ê pain experlence'

Environmenta.]. factors: ãre cLrcurne¡tãncee vLthLn the

ir¡nediate envLronr¡ent that exert an influence on the

chiJ.dren's pain reeponeee (Roee & Rose, 19AA) '

In thJ.s study environ¡ÍentaJ. factors l-nvolved

sosial- e.lementg (i-e., peoPle Present in the innediate

situation). Environ¡¡ental factors also i'ncluded aII

non-gocial elenente ( e. g. , frighteníng equiptnent ) '

7-
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AII envíronmental factors observed and 5.denti.fíed by the

reaearcher, the chíIdren, the chj.ldren's parents' or

heal.th profeeeJ-onala interpreted of having an influence

on the children's paj-n experlênce vere coneidered'

Conclusion

The study of hospitalized young children'É experiences

rith acute pain vas a significant research problern requiring

further attention. The propoeed conceptua]. framevork provided

an oriénting PersPectj-ve thãt directed the research Process

toyard a qualitative design vhLch va]-ued ehildren's

perceptiona of pain experiencee, the context in Yhich the pain

experienceÉ occurred' ãnd the perceptions of ttrose individuals

rho vere aPart of the children's Yorld' The next tvo chapters

preéent background ltterature reJ.ated to the etudy'e purpÕ€te

and the reEearch design- The fol].oving dlecussion confirns

Éupport f,or the research queetione and deej'gn'
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Intr oduct j.on

A reviev of the literature and regearch re].ated to

childhood pain' reveaLa a Éubttãntj'al- increase vj"thin the laat

decade. In apite of thie' the knovledge of chiJ'dhood pain 1e

stilJ- in the early phaÉes. This ig especially the case Yhen

focusing 6n the paln responees of hoePita].Lzed young chi].dren'

}logtofvhatigundergtoodaboutthísgroupiestlllbagedon

informaJ. cJ.inical observätions and untetted theoretical

assumptions. Due to this paucl.ty of research findingE' it vas

neceE¡E¡ary to reviev etudies that focused on GhíIdren of all

a[Je groupa and in various settings' The l.iterature reviev

supported decision to J.nslude naior the foJ.J.oving varj-ableÉ:

(a) the ir¡fluenõe of situation-sPecific chil.d factorÉ on the

päin exPerience; (b) the infJ-uence of envlronnental factorg on

the pain exPeriencei and (c) behavioura'l- reÉponsteE assoclated

vith pain. This critÍca]. exalDination provlded Ju€tifl.catfon

for both the research purpose as reII a6 reÉearcher's choice

of nethodologY'

Sltuatf on-Speclfic Child Factors

Situatlon-specj.fl-c child factorE' ar€t one group of factors

that account for many of the puzzling differences in the
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reE¡pon€tEr of índivLduals to paín, and are conÉtidered relevant

totheínnediatepaj.nsituatíon(Chapman,lgAS)'Specifically'

the discussion víII focus on the cognitive processeÉ and

emotj.onaJ. state of the chíId in paín'

Cognítive proceaaea are those invo'Lved Ín thlnkíng' and

include taemory, expectatíon' attention, and attribution of

fteaning to the present event (Chapman, 1984, 1945) ' They are

crlticaJ- determínants of the paj-n experience because thege

proceraËtcra determine hov the Í.ndividual. etßpre€tE¡ea Pain' that

ia, hoy they organize eyrabols internally and hov they rí}I

reepond (tleinhart & llccaffery, 1943)' Consldered nost

ínfluential on the PaÍn experj.ence, ís the rneanlng of Pain to

the indívidua]-.

Children'e accounte of their pain experience€t l.n the lagt

decade trave receLved lncreaged research attentl-on' Studlee

using various reseerch desJ-gns have focused on certain

aepects of chiJ.dren'e interpretatl-one of past and present pain

eventa (Abu-Saad, 19g44' 1944b; Atex & Ritchie, 1992; Braneon'

Ìlc6rath, Craig' Rubin, & Yair, 1996¡ E'ty, 1992; Gaffney &

Dunne, 1986, 1988¡ Gordon, 1981 i Hurley & l{helan' 1988; Jerret

& Evane' 1986; Reieeland, 1983i Rose & Ross, 1984i Savedra'

Gibbons, TesJ.er' lfard, & llegner, 1982; Savedra, TegIer' llard'

Itegner, & Gibbone' 1981 ¡ Savedra, TeeJ.er, gärd' & llegner'

1988; Schuli';z, L97Li Spenëe' Illller, & Hendrlcke' L992 ¡

Tesler, llegner' Savedra, Gibbons' & l{ard, t9S1 )' QueatlonÉ
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frequent]-y asked re'Iate to chj-]-dren'a definitions of pain'

reported vorst pej-n, and perceptions of vhat he].ped the¡n

duríng the event. A linitation of these studies is thet they

primaríIy invoJ.ved echool aged chil-dren'

RegardlesÊ of thís, these Étudiea heve yíelded eone

significant fíndíngs- Common trende include chj.l-dren: (a)

beínq able to renember ãnd deBcribe pain ewents graphfcally;

(b) vievíng moet pej-n aÉ bad vith no poeÍtive value; and (c)

identj.fying medícation, rest, and support from famil-y and

friends ae frequent atrategíee to deal- ríth their pãj-n' l{ost

inportantly, children have their orn uníque vey of

interpreting a pain event, as previously emphaEized by E]-end

and Andereon (L977).

Differencee in chiLdren's reports hâve also been

ldentLfied and are re].ated to nu¡¡eroue variables' One variabJ-e

in particular iÉ the influénce the child's level. of cognitl.ve

developrnent on pain reporte. Studies hawe revealed that

besides underrePorting clinical symptoms (Leikin, FLreetone'

& llcGrath, 19SA)' younger ehiLdren al.so degcribe their pain

in Llml-ted terrns in co¡nparisor¡ to the more descrlPtive reports

by o]-der chi].dren (Hurley & thelan, 19AB)' Younger children

vere äJ.so identified ãs belng .}ess }ike.}y to conceive of

coplng strategies eepecia.]..]-y cognitJ've coPíng strategies and

had a tendency to rely on their parents (Brovn, O'Keefe'

Sandere, & Baker, 1986; Reieel"and, 1983) ' 'Another study also
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found that oJ.der chiJ.dren vith arthritís tended to attrj-bute

ttrore negatj.ve meaning8 to their dísease and in turn,

perceived more unpl.easãnt and Étronger ioint senËations in

conìparison to younger children vith the eame digease (Bealee'

Kean, & HoIt' 1983 ) .

Hovever, 1n comParing tvo of the larger scaf.e interviev

gtudies (n >5ØO), findinge nere confJ.icting' lihereae Roas and

Rose (1984) reported no apprecj-able age dlfferences ln theír

påin reports; Eiaffney and Dunne (1986' 19AA) found chil-dren'E

definltionÉ of pain JoL.].oved age-linked deve]-opmental patterns

r,hichYerecongonantviththecorreepondingPiagetlangtageg

of cognitive develoPment. Eaffney and Dunne âlso indicated

that the y(]ungÉrr children vere ].imited in their ãbi].ity to

describe Pain. RoEs ãnd Ross (1988)' hovever, attributed the

differencee in the findings to the type of interviev format'

In their etudy, questJ.one ver€l oP€rn-ended and vere epeclfic to

ch1ldren's experience. In comparisonr Gaffney and Dunne

used inconplete senter¡ces of a generaJ. nature rhich could have

contributed to the limited re€¡PonE eE 1n the younger chlJ'dren'

These reaulta suggeet that the uee of a semi-etructured'

open-ended interviev fornat vhen cÕnducting lntervievs vith

chiJ.dren rnight yield rnore complete and vålid data'

There Ìrave also been studiee índicating that older

children l¡ave liBited self-lnttiated coping strategLee (Adaner

199Ø; AIex & Rttchíe, 1992¡ Rose & Rose, 1984) and .like
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younger chíIdren' found havíng the preeence of a parent or

Êígnlficant other during the pain event inportant

(Fovler-Kerry, !99Ø ¡ Heeter 19€19; Heeter & Barcus, 1986äi RoÉe

& Ross, 19El8; Savedra et aI. , L9B2¡ Sãvedra et al.' 1941;

Weekes & Savedra, 1988). Thj.s suggeËts that besideE age or

cognitj-ve develoPnent, there äre ottrer fectora that come into

Play-

One such factor is Yhether or not chl.ldren are

hospital.ized or ill. In conpãîLng the Pain experJ-encee betYeen

hospitallzed and non-hospitalized schooJ. aged chll-dren, it ras

revea-l-ed that hosPitatized chi].dren more often than non-

hoepJ.tatized chiLdren eelected Pãin Yorda that vere related to

tension, fear, and overalL J-ntensity of pain (Savedra et aI"

1982; Savedra et aJ.', 1981 ; Teeler et aI', 19Sl)' Hoepital.ized

chLJ.dren's coping reË¡pott€t€rÉr vere af.so reLated to the immediacy

ãnd noveJ.ty of thelr Pãln experience; the dynanics of the

indl.vidual-envll-onttrentl.nteractionhelpeddeterminehoYthey

Eãnaged. l{ot surprisl.ng].y, the hoÉPitäI experience a].eo

precipitated ÉpecLfic cauae€¡ of pain vhich incJ.uded pain

releted to ill-nees and treatrnent (e.g., naeal eunctloning)'

llong and Baker (1988) revea].ed tn thel.r Étudy examLnlng

the percePtione of hosPitalized chlJ-dren betveen the agee of

thrèe to eighteen years that the chiJ.dren's perceptJ.one vere

very indivJ.duãIized. Although Lnvagive procedu¡eÉ (e'g"

venipunctures, fJ.ngersticks ) vere most frequently ]'j.ated as
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paínful' there vag varíabLlity ín Pain ratíng of Procedures'

l{oreover, the uner(pected findíng of bodíIy synPtomÊ being

agsocíated vith higher pain ratínge vas also reported'

These fíndÍnga verê in contraat to another study that

ínvolved non-hosPítalized chíJ-dren ratj-ng 24 picturee of

pain-evokj-ng sítuations (LolJ.ar, Smj-ts, & Patterson' L9A2' '

Resulta índicated that the pícture of the chi]-d getting a

needlevaaratedlTthínpercej.vedpainintenEityand23rdin

duratíon by the partícÍPantB, vhich suggeats that pain

perceptions change over tine. Jerret (1945) elÉo found that

there ie a tendency for chiJ.dren to perceive the most recent

pain as being the moat painful' If this holde true for ã1I

pain events, ít vould be of value to examíne chiJ.dren's

perceptione of the event during or €¡oon after the event'

Another factor to consider vhen studying pain' is the

chj.ld'e emotíonal state. Besídeg thoughts, a multitude of

feelinge cen occur during a pain experience including feeJ-lngs

of anxíougneas, lonelinees, confueion, irrltabÍIity, and gul.lt

(Ìfeinhart & ttccaffery, 1943). Further, it is hypothesízed that

íf children experience Euch emotÍons during a pain event'

theír attention viII more líke]"y be focuged on the event

(Beales, 1942). Perhaps of all enotlonË, anxiety is moat often

assocíated Yíth acute pain. 'Anxiety potentlatee pain' and

pain ítse]-f promotea anxLety' (Stoddard, L9A2' p' 7371'

Specif!.caJ.ly, tvo types of anxlety trave been identj.fied:
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traít and etate anxiety. Spielberger, Gorustr' and Luehene

(Lg7Ø, identí.fíed state anxiety as a dynarnic enotional state

that varíes ín íntensity and fluctuates over tíme' and trait

anxj.ety aa a personality díapoÊitíon that renaj-ne fair].y

constant (cited in scott, CIum, & Peoples, 1943) ' A'Lthough the

general personalÍty of the chíld is argued to play a role in

hov chíldren Eanage hoÉpitaJ.fzation (Beuf, 1979) and ín fact'

influences hov chi.ldren report Êymptoma (Leíken et aI', 19Aa)'

ít j.s atãte anxíety that Ís believed to have a greater

si.gníficent effect and present r¡ore subetantj'a]- prob].erns' The

tro major factors sontributing to Étate anxíety ln reJ-ation to

acute pain and hoapitalization' are fear of losfng control and

uncerteínty (Chepman, l9g5).

The fear of loeing control ãnd uncertainty vas evident in

ã 1982 study undertaken by Ross and Roes vho investigated

non-hoêpltaJ.Lzed and hospi-talized echooJ. aged chlldren'É

perceptJ.ons of acute pain' llost chiJ.dren intervtered perceJ.ved

acute pal.n experiencee (e-g', burns, laceratlonÉ, fractures )

ag landmark eventÉ (cJ.ted Ln Ross & Ross, 19Ag) ' FeeJ.J'ngs of

helpJ-es€ness and fear ã6sociated Ylth the unPred5.ctãble

cÌ¡aracter of the rhole event vere deêcribed. coping Etrategies

vere eeJ.dom reported by the children, ].eavl-ng the researchers

to cor¡cÌude thät the uncertainty experiensed by the chiJ.dren

veakened their ability to deal vl.th the pain'

Indeed, other regearch etudieg ãnd clinicaJ. accounts have
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supported that the Paín experíence intensifies when en

índj.vidual feels poverletË (BeaJ-eg, 1982; Weekeg & Savedra,

19AA).C].inícaJ-etudieginvolvíngadults'havealao

demonetrated that higher levelg of post-operatj.ve anxíety vere

aggociatedYithhj-gherlevelgofPoÉt.oPerati.vepaín(oberle'

Hry, PauI, & Grace, 199Ø; Scott et a1" 1943)'

The experience of pai.nful and intrusive procedr¡res have

also been identLfied ãs maior fears or concerna of children

shen íntervieved about trospÍtalj-zatfon (Broome & HellLer'

Lç/gTrEiEer&Pattereon,L98.4¡Ellerton'Cäty'&Ritõhie'

1985; Erickeon, 195ê; Síav, StePhens, & Holmes' 19A6)' Fear in

toddlergandpreEchool-ergigegPecj.aJ.lyeuspectedtobea

poverfuJ. conPonent aseocíated Yith painful eituations (Hutton'

1986; Jeane, 1943). Ìlhen queetíoned' Parenta a].eo found

íntruaíve Procedures to be eÊpecíal].y diffícult for theír

young chiJ-d (Caty' Rítchle, & Ellerton, 1989) ' Hovever' vhíJ.e

the effects of Eeparation anxiety on hospj.talJ'zed young

chíJ.dren have been given contiderably attention (Aék' 19ê3i

Goslin, L97A¡ Thompeon' 1945; Vernon' Foley' SlPovicz &

Schu].nan, 1965), the exaninatlon of the relationship betveen

hoÉpitalLzation and fear of pain, is etill vanting'

Although tt¡ese studl.ee heve yi.elded Élgnlfj-cant

lnformation, moet vere retrospectíve or proêPectíve and mainly

involvedíntervievfngchiJ.drengreaterthangixyeareofage.

Also, rGrÊtPonÊt€rE from children Ín the age rãnge of five to
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aeven yearB are often grouped Ín a general category for aJ.l.

ch5-ldren less than e¡even years' aÉt vaE ttre eaÉe in Hurley's

and tlhel-an'a 1988 study. A disadvantage of thie approach is

thãt valuabJ-e qualj.tative dífferences in children's reÊtponaeE¡

may be l8j.ssed. It has aJ.so been reported that older chiJ'dren

gometineghavediffícultyrememberingpaineventgPri.orto

four y€larE of age (Rose & Ross, 19AA) and that younger

chíldren are aometÍmes I.ees congistent in theír reporting of

past pain (Lehman, Bendebba' & DeAngelis' 199ø) '

This Poj.nts to the need for more clinical etudies sirnÍlar

to Kueffner't (1975) study involvlng a dj.rect investigation of

children's reE pon€:Ëta to a pãinful event' Speci.fically'

severely burned, ieoJ.ated school aged children v€ìre folJ.oved

through theír hospítaJ- experi.ence' Data colJ.ection vhi.ch

involved diréËt observatlons of paj-n events and ínfornal

intervÍevs yJ-eJ.ded ín-depth informatj-on of the ctrtldren'e

experienceÉ vith pain- The researcher reported that pain vae

designated ae having the greatest infJ.uence on the chÍldren'e

behaviour. SeveräI strategiee used by chíldren to cope vith

the Pain vere algo identifLed and included dietractLon'

postponenent of procedures, reduct5.on of threát' and creatíng

dístance betYeen self and the paín' Also, the chÍ.ldren díd not

alvayÉ prefer to be helped by the hoepital staff ae vae

evident in one of the more revealing cornnents: 'Yhen people

help, they hurt. r Although the etudy had a emall sanp].e (n=6)'
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the nature of the deeign produced findÍnge that provj'ded a

compretìenaj-ve understandíng of vhat this paín experience may

trave been like for these children.

In a eimiJ-ar deeígn, Heeter and Bercus ( l9AGa) aJ.so

produced rich data in their Étudy examining the human

experience of paín ín hospítaJ.ized children' The sample

congisted of 28 chíIdren, a€Jea 5 through 15 years hospj.taJ-ized

for orthopaedíc and medical.-surgical reaaonE¡' Signíficant

findinge lncluded: (a) chlldren not understandLng the vord

'pain" (b) chÍJ-dren thinking a lot about their paín whlle

experiencing it; and (c) chíIdren expreasing the need to be in

charge of thei.r pain exPerience and in charge of vhat íg done

for them. lloreover, ín cornparieon to gome paet retroepeetj-ve

BtudieÊ, a variety of €e]-f-inLtíated comfort and õoPing

Etrategíes (e.g., comic re]-ief, díÉtraction, yelling) vere

ídent Lfied.

Last].y, tthile recognJ-zing that younger children have

decreased verbaJ- abiJ.itiee, this Ln itseJ.f strould not

discourage reÉearcherÊ fron underetanding vhat the pain

experier¡ee is like for young chiJ.dren' Although a cha].lenge'

Lt hae been reported that even children younger thãn three

years of age have their orn set of ínfãntLJ.e pein descriptors

{Hahn&llcLoner19A4)'ThetendensytoreLyexcluBivelyon

parents' Perceptlons of their chLtd'e paJ'n experfence'

therefore' Éhould not be the only neanÉ to understandLng
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children'E pain exp€rriencet. Although etudiee have

demonBtreted that parents' ratings of their child's pain

paralleled the chíId'E 6eIf-report (Fradet" llcGrath' Kay'

Adãm6, & Luke, 199Ø; Leiken et al., 19AA; Honipour' Donal.dson'

tlaJ.J-ace, Hiraga, & Joss, L99Ø i Schneider & LoBiondo-l{ood'

L9g/2), the reports are Êti].l- not j-dentica]- (Goodman & llcGrath,

1991).

By applyJ.ng data collection nethode appropriate to the

chLld'É age' reE¡earchere have ehovn 1t 1€ Posstble to gather

data or¡ young chl.ldren's perceptions of certaln eventa

(Gel:nan, L97gr. First' reeearch ig lncreaslng in the

development and testing of self-rePort meâsures for younger

children (Beyer & He}ls, 19Ag). Although eome believe that

sucÌ¡ neasureE¡ are of no value in assesaing pain in chiLdren

leÉs than four years of age (llc6rath et aI', 1986)' others

believe that they may be usefuJ. in heJ.ping chiJ.dren to

comnunicate (Ellis, 19AA ) -

SeIf-rePort me€¡É¡ure€¡ lncJ-ude the Fâces Scaf-e (Adane'

199Ø; Bieri, Reeve, ChanPion, Addicoat, & ZJ.egJ.er' 199Ø;

Itaunuksela' Olkkola, & KorpeLa' 1987; Pothnann, 199O; tlong &

Baker, 1988) and the Oucher vhich is a derivative of the Faces

Scale (Arãdine' Beyer, & TomPkina, 1988; Beyer & Aradine'

1946, 19,87, 19aA; Beyer, Denyes, & VJ.llarrueJ., L992' '

Basica.Il.y the FãceE Scale is ã ratl.ng scale baaed on a seríee

of facee varying 1n emotions]. expressJ-on rith each face
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representi.ng a dífferent leveJ- of pa5.n' The Oucher Íe ainiJ.ar

except j-t conaistE of Photographe of a preschooJ'er'g face in

varyj.ng expreËsion. Other neaÊureE j.nc].ude: the Poker Chip

Tool Yhích consiets of poker chips that are equated vittr

'píeceE of hurt' (Hester, 19791¡ and the Eland's Colour Scale

that involves dífferent colours repreeentfng varying degrees

of paín (Eland, 1981; 1985a; Eland & Anderson' L9771'

Of aII Éel.f-report meas¡ureiE ' the Faces Scale and Oucher

travedemongtratedthemogtre]-l.ebl.Iityandvalidity.

HonetheJ-ees, víth these seJ-f-report meaaureÊt there ig the

concern of not knov5.ng for certaín if the di.stancee betYeen

eech paj.n level fs lteen aÊ; equel intervals by children and

vhether ít repreeente a singl-e attribute of the pain

experíence ( lfcGrath, L9lA7, 1949; Roeg & Roes' 19AA)' Of

addítional importance, Ls the issue of vhether or not 've can

justify using a êingle i.tem to meae¡ure a ëomplex phenomenonr

(Stevens, et aI., 19g5, p. L47) ' t{Lth respedt to the Oucher'

RoeÉ and Roas (1948) a].so questlon hor clear-cut the

photographs are to ch!.ldren in comparison to cartoon facés'

onealgovondergr'hethêrornotchi]-dreninpãÍncanre}ateto

a photograPh of a stranger.

Creative Étrãtegies such a€t play' have a.Ieo been

advocated vhen eJ.icLting information about Yhat childr€rn are

thj.nking (Deatrick & Faux' 1989; Kotzer' 199ø) ' Thl-s vas

demon€trated in ã Étudy that J'nvestigated the concerne of
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hospítalízed young chfldren, rãnging ín age from tYo to five

years (Rítchie, Caty, & Ellerton, 1944) ' Data was collected

ueing a pJ.ay íntervíev method vhich involved recording

chi]-dren's verbal as veII ae non-verba]- activities' vhile

ch5.ldren played with hoepital equípnent and figures' The

symbolic, verbal and non-verba]-, representations of concerns

vere studíed vhile chíIdren played'

Another valuabIe €tource of infornetiont is the use of

children's drawings- D1 Leo (Lg7ø' L973' 1943)' rho

extensfveJ.y studíed children's dravíngs' found chíIdren'E

dravings can É¡erve ae symbols that represent the ctrÍldren's

nental representation of obiectsi the draYínge help to bridge

the gap betYeen the child'g ínner vorld and the vorld outeide'

By utflízing a comb!-nation of dravíngs and intervievs to

e]-icit reÉtponÉteE from school aged chitdren about their pain

experíences, Jerret ( 1945) ellcited reÉpon€terE¡ that vere qr¡1te

unique and graphfc (e.g., 'it'e }ike a bullet' ft'e ].lke a

vhoLe bunch of nosquitoee poking äround in my earer ) '

In eummary, these ËtudJ-ea emphasizë the unLquenese of

chl.ldren'e paín events and that paín experiencee are

i.nfJ.uenced both by chiJ.dren'e thoughte and feeJ.ings' There is'

hovever, lnformation ].acking about young children's thought€

and feelfngs ín reeponge to acute pain in a hospltaJ. settl.ng'

By utilízi-ng appropriate data collectj.on methods' knov].edge of

young children'É Pain èxPeríence viJ.l be advansed'
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Environmental Factors

Like situation-Épecific child factors' environmentaJ'

factors are ãLso hypothesized to infl-uence children'e

regpon€¡ea to pain (Cove].man et al', L99Ø; Roes & Roes' 1988) '

The diacussion l¡ere YiII focus on both socia]. and non-socl.al

environ¡nenta.l. factorÉ.

One gocia1 environrnental factor that is considered to

have a significant effect on children'e pain experiences' ís

the fami].y ( tlcGrath & Craig, 1949) ' This inõ].udee not onJ'y the

preeent eocLal context, but also the paat learnJ.ng history of

children (Chapnan, 1945). It is believed that chLJ.dren learn

about Pain initial.J.y from their famiJ.y' rhere certain

re€tponseE¡ to pain are reYarded and otherÉ¡ are ignored or

punlshed (Goodman & tlcGrath, 1949; Ëeinhart & l{ccaffery'

19A3 ) .

This Yâ€r exemPlified 1n a study that exanined the

differences in mother-child interactfon in reJ.ation to coPing

and non-coping behaviours of adolegcente Yith chronl.c benLgn

intractablePal.n(Dunn-Geler,tlcGrath,Rourke'Latter'&

D'Astous, 1946). Reeulte not only shoved that the behaviour of

non-coping ado].escentÉ dLffered frorn the coping adolescer¡t'

but also reveal.ed that motherg of non-coPer€r frequentl.y

diecouraged coping behaviourÉ in comparison to the motÌ¡ers of

the coplng ado.Iescents.

Fau¡lJ.ial factors are aLso belleved to asÉune ân LrnPortant
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role Ín the etiology or maintenance of recurrent pain

s¡yndromeE (Goodman & llc6rath, 1991; EcGrath, f9A7) - Studies

examj.níng paín responeea ín children revealed that poeitíve

correJ.atíons ernerged betveen parent and ehiJ.d eymptom severity

(Apley, 1975; t{ikaj.l & von Baeyer' 199ø)'

A famíly'e cuJ.tural background is aJ-so believed to affect

both paj.n and íts expreesion (ghapnan, 1945) ' To date'

hovever, therÊ haE been minírnal investigatj.on examining Pain

rErE ponaeÊ¡ in chí}dren of dífferént culturaJ- backgrounde'

Abu-Saad (l9g4a, 1944b) did investigate perceptions of paín in

children from various culturaJ- backgrounds (j-'e', Arab-'

Aslan-, and LatÍn-American ) . Although sini.I-aritiee existed

betrreen the three grouPE¡, sorne dífferencEls¡ Yerê noted pointing

to the need for further research in tl¡ís area'

llore attention has been directed to examinlng

ethnoculturaldifferenceginaduJ"ts.ThígincludeÊzborovgki,g

(1969t clesgic vork vhích revealed that there vere definite

dífferences in hov adul.te from the varioug ethnic groupe

reeponded to pain. In a rnore recent aduJ.t-focused etudy'

regultgl.ndÍcatedthatvhíIeeachculturalgrouplnvolvedin

the etudy Yere d1.fferent vÍth reapect to factors vhich

Ínf].uenced theír pafn responEeE' aII the grouPa vere found to

bè simj.]-ar in thelr reaponEeÊt (Llpton & l{arbach, 1984) ' The

reeearchere concluded that the differencee may not be an

alI-or-none phenornena aE prevíouely assuned, vhfch vould
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support the need for accounti.ng for other factors besideÊ

culturaJ- background rrhen assegeing pain in children'

Considered evên more important than faml-lial and culturaJ-

traits, j-s the effect the preE;encEl of parents have on

chi].dren's reÉtponE eE in the imnediate paín ej.tuation' Hhereag

familialcharacterístiesereaggociatedvithaprobablerange

of paín res¡PonÉ¡€r i the presence of a ãignificant other during

a paín event j.a believed to contríbute to the variebility in

reêponE€l (ChaPman, 1945; RoÊE & Ross, 19AA) ' Chi].dren's

reÍ¡ponÉ eE¡ are belíeved to be governed more by the available

informatíon on the affective reaction of parents than the

actua]- noxloug etimuli (Craíg, L978,.

Thie aesunption YaE investígated by Shav and Routh (1942)

in tvo etudl-ee. In each study young chíldren vere randonly

assigned to a condÍtÍon YLth the mother abgent or to ã

condition vith the mother preeent, YhiJ-e receiving an

j.mmunj.zatíon. Findings reveal.ed that in both studS-ee' the

mother-preeent group exhibited more belìeviour defined as

negative (i..e., cryÍng, fusÉing) than the mother-abgent group'

Theregearchergconcludedthatgivenapaínfulexperience'

children's cryíng vould be more lÍkely to be revarded by

effective comfortLng and vould thue be more Ìíkely to occur if

the mother vas preeent than i.f ahe Yas abaent; Yhereae the

absence of the mother ínhibfted proteãt j-n the children'

A strength of theee EtudLes Yas in f.J.lustrating that
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chi].dren do reElpond differently to seerningJ.y different

equivalent stimuli- The researcherB, hovever' Yere ].imited Ln

euggesting poÉsible caust€rB for the dífferenceg' For inetant'

perhape the chíIdren in the rnother-abtent group nere too

afraj-d to respond, eÉpecially conaídering there Yere other

adulte in the room during the procedures' The increased crying

ín the mottrer-present group could have been an índícatl-on of

the chi.ldren's plea for help' AIso, the researchers never

queEtioned rhat effect the nurge gíving the iniection had on

the chi]-dren'E re8ponËee. Differences ín the nurse's reElponte€¡

could have ínfl-uenced the chíldren's resPonseÉ'

In a sj.míIar etudy, Broome and Ends].ey ( 1949) found that

a mother'g preÊtence had no significant effect on ct¡íÌdren's

behavíour during lmmunízatione' In explaining the dl-fference

ín f5.ndíngs, the researchers índicated thet in thej-r etudy'

noneofthechíIdrenreceívedanypainfuJ.gtimu].ugprÍorto

the i¡n¡¡unization and those chíIdren vt¡o requLred restraining

had their behaviour rated Prior to restraínt' These

conditions, troYever, Yere not accou¡rted for in Shar's and

Routtr's etudÍee. Broome and Endeley concluded that perhãps the

effeËta of parental pr€rsence are dependent on the partieulaf

streggsituationandcj.rcumatanceaeurroundingít.one

limi.tatíon of theÉe studlee vae not gatheri.ng information fro¡B

the parents about the chi.ldren's past pain exPerJ-enceÉ and

interpretatíon of theÍ-r chiLd'e behaviourg'
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Accuracy of parents' descrj.ptionE, however' i.s stj.lI

undeternined- t{hereas sone argue that parents quickly learn to

interpret the behavioural-manífestations of pain in their

childrenandcanprovídevaluab].ecues(HasleY,l-9A4,.Hutton'

1986; llofford, 19AS); others beJ.iewe that pärentg are not

alvaye able to do so' especíally during stregsfuJ- periode

during hospitaJ-ízation (Beales, L9e,2; Eland' 1985a)' Findings

from studíeÉ !.ntervi.eYíng pare'nts about their child's pain

behaviours are aleo conflictíng' HílIs (1989a) found thet

parents sere unable to dístj-nguish paJ'n betravj.our from YeII

andíIlbehavl.ourYhenquêttj-oned.TnanotherEtudy,hovever,

parents eaaíIy tdentifj-ed pain behaviours in their chj-]-d vith

the majoríty of parents conmenting that thej.r chj-l.d had a

epecíal cry (ilatt-llateon, Evernden, & Lavson, 199ø)' Further

ínveetigation ís varranted in this area'

The need for reÉêãrÉh to descríbe hov parents rnanage

their chiJ.d'e paJ-n j.E eÉPeciaJ.J.y needed' Although there is

evidênce euggeetíng young chíIdren benefit from parental

Ëupport durJ-ng hospitaJ-ization (Peterson, llori' & Carter'

1985)rreaearchthatfocusesonidentifyingatrateglea

pêrformed by parents durlng painfuJ- or 5.ntrutive events (gaty'

et aI., 1949, Savedra, l98I) j.s still nlninal'

DeterninÍng vhat effect hospital personnel have on

children's paJ.n experíence a].so needt to be addressed' ThLE

eepeclally holde true vhen aesesglng nurÍte-Pãtient interactíon
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as the quaJ.ity of nurse-Patient relationshÍpa is considered to

be of prine ímportance in the patj.ent's pain managernent

( Perj.c-KnovJ-ton, 1984)- Extenaive field studies focusing on

hospltalized adults experíences víth pain have dernongtrated

that an j.ndividual's paín reEponae and äbiJ-ity to deal- Yith

paín is, to a great extent, determined by the orgenízationaJ-

eetting and staff-patient ínteractiong - from hov pain

expreaalon is handled, to the ability of 6taff to carry out

'cornfort york' (Fagerhaugh & Straues, L977 i Fãgerhaugh'

StrauEa, Suczek, & t{iener, L9A7 ¡ Strause, Fagerhaugh' &

Gl-aser, L97g) - t{umerous socia} factors appear to influence the

patj.ent's resPon€te to paÍn. For example, tt¡ere are acsounts of

children be5-ng too afraid to confide to their nurse about

their paín (Eland & Anderson, 1977; E].and, 1985a; lÍather &

tlackíe, 1943). Hovever, except for such accounts' mínLmaJ-

attentíon hae been directed at staff-chiId interactions'

sfni]-ãr]-y tt¡ere are only a few etudies direct]-y examining

meaEureE used by nur€tea to relÍ-eve paj.n in ctriJ.dren (Davís &

Calhoon, 1989; Brsuto & Corbo, 1987)'

Studies to date, are primariJ.y retrospectJ.ve ctrart

audÍts and E¡urveyc¡ ldentifyÍng the tyPe and anount of

nedication admínietered, as vel]. as j.dentifying hoY nureeg and

physíc1ana aEE'ÊtE a and nanage pain' It 1E re]-l docunented that

chiJ.dren are not only prescribed lese pain medÍ.catlon by

physisíant ln comparison to adults, but are aIEo adninlstered
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Iess medíëatíona, eBpecially for poat-operative pain (Beyer et

aI., 1983; Burokas, 1985; E].and' 1974t Eland & Anderson' 1977;

Schecter et aI. , 19ê6).

In assegging the Presence of Pain, numerou€¡ crj.teria have

been identified in research. The most uti].ized cri-tería

incLude: phyeioJ.ogical ¡neaéures' non-verbal behaviour' affect'

andoral-exPression(Bradshav&Zeanah,1986;Burokae'1985;

Davis, 199Ø; Eadish et al., 1988i Povers, 1-987 ¡ Rauen &

Holman, 1989; Yarchol, 1943). ALthough findLngs have been

mixed, vhat ie common in al-l theee studies ie that moat nurses

do not adopt a compreheneive aPproach to pain ãEsessment; that

ls, their choise of criteria is ]-inited' Unfortunately

J-nterpretation of these étudl.es Ie ]-Lnited because the actua'I

behaviours of the nurstes lere not measured' Ouestions askedt

dLd not Pertain to the nurseg' Pain nanagement of children

they vere preeently caring for' Had thte been the focus'

important cueÉ, and eharacteristic€ of the children's

behavioure rnay have been elicited'

Another trend has been to colfiParct nurseé' estimâtea of a

chlld'e paln, to the child'E estirnetes- ExcePt for a study by

PoverE (1947) vhlch reveãLed there ras a high degree of

concordance betYeen nurges' and chiJ.dren's ratLngs' mott

studies demonstrated that nurE€lE Íere not ai-Yãys accurate in

their aEsess¡nent of the Pãin leve]. in chiLdren (Frãdet et al"

1996; Lukens,, I9B2 i Schneider & LoBiondo-l{ood' 1992i Varchol'
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1943). Even vtren nurges' estínationÊ are accurate' it has been

ehown that paín in chíIdren may not neceeaãri].y be attended to

or gatj-sfactoriJ.y managed (Foster & He'stér' 19S9) ' Further

ínvestigatíon to identify vhy thís raay be the caÊ¡e is

varranted.

In intervieving chitdrenr aom€! interesting lnformätion

has been e]-icited about nurse-patient interactions' Heeter

( 1949) and Heeter and BärcuÊ ( 19864) reported that

hogPita}izedgchoolagedchildrenexperienclngpain,

identifled caring behaviours to include: being told shat is

going otÌr eneuring aPPropriete u€tÊl o! médicatíon' being

touched, and listening and underÉtãnding from otherg'

llon-caring behaviours j-ncluded being told to be brave or being

told that they are not in pa5.n' A succesEful partnershJ'p

betYeenstaffandchildren,therefore,vaseignificanttothe

Level of comfort experienced by the children'

On récollectlng experiences vith pein' ãdolescent

onco1ogy survivors com¡¡ented thêt Goping vith nedical

procedures vas ¡nade eãsier if hospital. PerÉonnel vere knolft

and trueted by them (Fovler-Kerry, 199ø)' They al.eo defined

hospitaletaffaerneanrlftheetaffepokeeharply,handled

then roughly, vould not lieten to thenr' or rushed them 1n the

preparation of procedure€' Theae flndJ'ngs are important

coneidering painfuJ. procedures vere identified ae one of the

nost dlfficu]-t ãEpect of having cãncer' In fact' eorne of the
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adolescentg revea].ed that Lf their cancer recurred they vould

refuae medícal treatment due to the painful proceduree'

Another factor to conaider is lìos nurtes interact vl-ttr

chj.ldren'e parents. Studiee exeminíng Parent and nurse roleg

and reBponÉib ilj.tÍee' reveal that inconsíÉtencies et<iÈt

betveen nurseÉ' and perents' PercePtions of rolee (Algren'

1945; Brovn & RÍtchie' !99Ø; Hayes & Knox' 1944t Knafl'

Cavellari' & DÍxon' 1948; OgíIvie' 199ø)' SPecificalIy' the

amount of responeíbj.].lty assumed by the Pãrent ia not aJ.Yays

congruent vith hoepital gtaff's exPectations' Sometimes

parents vant to a€tÉume more control' vhereae at other times

they are content to have staff take responsibiÌíty' The

prob].em rith these diãcrePanclee ie that thêy can lead to poor

care and inädèquate treatment (llo].zahn & l{orthcott' 1949) '

Thiscouldinturn'affectthelevelofpaínexperiencedby

chi l-dren.

In fnvestigating parents' PercePtions and concerns of

their chiJ-d'É acute pain experience llatt-HetÉor¡ et at' (199ø)

found that 86 persent of the parents Preferred to etay vith

their chLld durlng painful procedures' Several parents'

howévef,degcribedbeJ.ngaekedtoleãveduringtheproceduree.

This supPorte Brotn's and Bitchie's (199Qt) study vhich

revealed J.ess thar¡ half the nure eE¡ felt that parents ehould

Btay tith their child during a painful procedure or reetrain

thechildagrell.Elander,Linberg'ãndauarngtron(1991)
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also found that although nurses and parentË descríbed sínilar

pain índícatore in infants, theír opínions díffered vhen it

came to ínfant Päin-relj.ef-

Other hospitelized children are al.so beJ'ieved to have an

effect on chlldren's responses. Ìloreover, obéervãtions of pain

responÉ¡eÊ¡ of other€ in pain, äre used by chiLdren a€t one

srourc€l of information ãbout Pain (lleinhart & llccaffery, 1983).

tlhen studying severeJ-y burned chiJ.dren, Kueffner ( 1975) found

thietobetrueasthechi].drenaggociãtedscreaminginotherg

vith pain and burns' In experimental. laboratory studj-es' it

e1ao has been shovr¡ that the degree to ïhich an individual

displays distress vhile experiencing a noxious etj.mulus can

l.nfluencetheanountofdigtreggexperiencedbytheobgerver

(i.e., adult eubject) to a sini].ar palnfu.t event (Creig' L97A;

Craig & PrkachLn, Lg78, - However, the extent to vhich

hospitalized chiLdren E¡erve a€! role rnodelg for ott¡er children

in pain, ha€ yet to be adequateJ-y etudied-

l¡on-social envlronnental- factore vithin the Lnnedíate

eetting are also coneidered to have an influence on children's

reEponset (CoveJ.man et aL. r L99Ø¡ Roes & Roes, 19Ag) ' Thie

reJ.ates to the many aspects of the bullt envlronment or

hospitel architecture, such as strange surroundinge' loud

noj.ÉteEr' heatlng' Lighting and conmunJ.catlon systeme

(lfalnvrtght, 1945). In Fovler-Nerry's 1999 study, adolegcents

1dentifled Euch thinge ãEr the lnfusion of intravenoue
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solution' crovded room€t' and cold' ea nakLng ttre Procedura].

paín vorÉ¡e. He8ter and Barcus (1986a), identified shut dovn of

environmental stíraulí, va€' aÊ3 one of the coping atrategieg

ueed by the chil-dren-

To date, hoYever, muctr of the diÉcueÉJ.on on the effects

ofenvironmenta].factorgonchi]-dren,gPainexperiencesis

Ii¡nited, esPecial].y for young children in pain' Coneidering

e>rpreesione of paln are believed to symbolize a need for heJ.p

(Craig, Lglejø ì s¡zaÉz., !973r, further inveetl.gation iB t,arranted

to asaesa l¡ov PãrentE and nurseg reepond to chLldren ln

prolonged acute Pãin' and hov thLe in turn' influÉncee

children'e respon€teç!. Hov do they interact end Yhat factors Ln

the environment decrease or increase the qual.ity of

interectionÉ ?

Behavioural Reeponeee Associated vith Pain

Children's pain behavlours are conefdered the final

pathvay of PhysLotogJ.cãJ., peychologLcal, and gocial. influenceÉ

that are repreeented by the chLfdren's verbaJ. and behavLoural

rlanguager; it iE the pub].ic expreesion of a private

experience (Barr'1943). À thorough ageeesment and

underatanding of the indivLdual'e experience cannot be made

vLthout consJ.deration of the indJ.viduat's behavioural- reÉtPonËte

to pain (llej.nhart & ltcCaffery, 1943) ' There are fev syetenatic

studles' hoYever' exanining expreÉslve cueÉ ín children
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( l{cGrath, 19ag ).

One area that ha6 been given attentiön, deals sith the

investigatj.on of behaviouraJ. distreeg in chi]-dren vith cancer

undergoing bone tnarrov aspirations (Jãy' Ozolin6' Elliot, &

Ca].dreÌJ", 1983; Katz' Ke].].erman, & Siegel, 1940, 19€t1 ; LeBaron

&, ?;ei-lczeî, 1944). In these atudies' distresa vae determlned by

utifizl-ng a structured behevioural rating scele that measured

children'€ behaviours during predeterrnj-ned phaees of the

procedure. The conceptr distress' Yaa uaed to signlfy both

anxiety and pain.

A comnon finding found 1n these studies Yas that a

signiJicant relationEhip existed betveen age and both quantity

and type of diÉtrese behavJ-our; that is, younger children

(i,e., approxirnate].y less than 7 yeare of age) tended to

expree¡a their behaviour Ln a rnor€r intense, overt, and movenent

oriented than older chíIdren' Older children aJ'so ehoved

greater physi-cal control and fever emotional outburatE'

Specifica]-J.y' reeu-Lts indl"cated that age raE negãtively

corre.Lated vith totaJ- digtresg €rcoreE ( r values ranging from

-.45 to '.76, P < .øøl). Theee differencea Yere exPJ-äJ.ned by

the argunent thãt younger chÍldren are lesg inhlbited in their

behavioural exPreEÉion of anxiety ãnd that possib].y, older

chl-J-dren have a greater understanding of medical proceduree'

A strength of thêse Etudl.es vas 1n ilJ-uet¡ating nome of the

qualitatlve and quantitati.ve differencea in behavlour for the
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varíouE¡ aget.

One needs to take caution, hosever, in interpreting that

the younger chiLdren indeed experienced nore anxLety and pain

than the older chil.dren. AIl- that can be concluded is that

younger chiJ.dren nay exhibit more intense overt betraviour i'n

cornparieon to o.lder chi.Ldren in response to avers1ve stinuli

ag the beheviours cannot be considered simple and direct

expreasions of chiJ-dren'e paìn (Ilc6rath, L9A7'' LeBaron and

?;eirluzr-l^ ( 1944) in their study, aléo obeerved additional

behaviours not identl.fied on the scale Ìeading then to

concfude that the scaLe could be age biaaed' Additional-

patient self-reports further reveaLed no differences betveen

the various agel E¡roupE¡. They concLuded that young€rr and older

chi.Ldren experieneed equal anounts of dietrese'

It íe algo imPortänt to account for other factors besJ.dea

the chiJ.d's developmental. Ievel- vhen interPreting behavioural

¡€r€,pon;¡eÉ' This laE exenplified in a etudy that teeted

diJferent pain asseeenent methods betveen tÍo cultural groupe'

Hispanlc and Anglo chJ.J.dren, in reeponee to bone narrov

aspiratÍone (Adams, 199ø). The reÊearcher reported a

Eignificant j.nveree re.l.atJ.onship betveen age and behavioural

reÊponÉtGt (the sign¿ficänce level and nagnitude of the

sorrelatLon vere not provided). llith the HiÉPanLc chiJ-dren'

hovever, there Yas a tendency for the¡n to exhibit control

earlier 1n their behaviour, even though their se].f-reports of
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paín and anxiety vere Binilar to the Anglo children' This

implies that poeeibly the chiJ-dren's cuJ-tural background may

have had an influence on the children'e reaponÊte€t'

Temperamental characterietÍcs are also coneidered

eigníficant to hov an índividuãI'a ree ponÉter (e'g' ,

adeptabi].ity, intenaity of reaction) (Chess & Thomas' 19aS)'

To däte, hovever, studies examÍning the reJ.ationship of these

characteristj-cg to pain reeponeee have produced l.nconc].utive

flndíngs (Schecter, Bernstein, Beck, Hart, & Scherzer, 1991;

tlallace, 1989; Young & Fu, 1988). It ls stiJ-t uncertain vhich

díménÊiona of an !.ndividual's temperament are signj'ficant to

the pain ëxperíence.

In deali.ng specificaJ.ly vith studj.es that examine acute

pain behavioure l.n hosPita].j.zed children, only tro descrlPtive

studies have been undertaken. In the first of the tl'o studj-eÉ'

direct ob€ervãtione of todd].ers ar¡d preschoo]- chi.I-dren \tere

rnade durlng the flrst three hours poet-surgery in a rElcovery

room and dãy surgery unit (Taylor, 1943). ReeuJ.ts revealed

that chiJ.dren utiLized a repertolre of movemente and

vocelizations indicating Pain- The overat1 behavioural trend

ras generalized reÉtleElstneÉ st' to contro].led rest]-essness' to

LmnobiJ-ity ae time progressed- Some definj-te deve.Lopnenta]-

trends vere noted (e.g., oJ.der chJ.ldren reJ.led rnore on verbaJ.

etatemente than the young€rr children to lndicate PãLn)'

A etrength of thig study vas in Providlng a detaiJ.ed
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deacription of hov chÍJ-dren responded to poet-operatíve paín'

The reseárcher al-so identifj-ed possíble chlJ.d and

environmenta]. factors that may have been responaible for

dífferencee, although more attention could have been focused

on degcribíng environmental inftuenc€ra. A lj'mitation of the

study vae a lack of follov-up on hov chíIdren's paj.n and their

reE ponÊ¡ec¡ to Paj-n progresÉed. Given that vithin the fírst

three hours there vag considerab].e change ín the children's

behavíours, ít YouJ.d have been beneficial to knov j.f chíIdren

vere stiJ.J- experiencíng paín and j.f any of the behaviourÊt vere

retäined the folloving daY.

InterestingJ.y, in a etudy that examined pain behaviours

of adult patients in the acute Pha6e of e burn injury, reBults

etroved that patients did develop adaptl.ve behavÍours even

though they Yere suffering significant J.eve'Ls of Páin (Klein

& Charlton, 19gø) ' Ìloreover, it vas suggested that eome of the

behaviours vere reinforced inadvertently by staff'

The eecond study exarfll-nlng acute pain in hoepitalízed

chi].dren, invol.ved obeerving the behaviour of 32 chiLdren'

fron birth to 36 months of age, vho had undergone E¡urgery or

VhoVerediagnogedVlthfracturegandburns(}lilJ.e'1989â'

19S9b). À matrix of pain behavÍours according to the trhLJ.d's

deveJ.oprnental level vas presented. Reeults indLcatëd that

there vere clear developnental trends. It Ya6 noted, hovevert

that indivLdual differences in pain response occurred even ín
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the youngest child. A limitation of the study vas that each

child yas obgerved ].ege than 90 minutes- llínimal ettention vaE

also gíven to the Éocj.al contet(t or indi.vidual factors vhen

aseeeslng the behaviours of the children.

One study thet did tãke into account deta fron the social

envíron¡nent, focused on describj-ng changes in pain expressj.on

in infants (tvo to 24 nonths old) receivlng immunizations

(Craíg, llctlahon' llorison, & Zaekov, 1944). An j.nterval-

sampling, behavfoural observätíon systen vas developed for the

study shich aJ.J.oved encoding of varíous categories of

behavfour of the infantg ãs YelI ãa the mothers' and nurges"

As raE found in the prevfoue etudy, fÍndings reveaJ.ed that

vhíIe there vere definite dêveJ.opmentaJ- trends ín the lnfants'

there vere aleo substantiaJ- variation in hov infante

interacted. Some rare reactione vere algo reported to have

occurred. ThJ-s eupporte the belíef thät there ís no direct

Iinear retatl-onEhip betveen tÍsaue insult and observab].e

mãnífeÉtätÍone of PEin (Craig & Prkachin' 1943).

Yaríatl.ont ín the mothers' behavLour vas noted ae velJ.,

and vGìre aËêoclated vith the lnfant's a9e, tctx, and

obeervationaJ. event. The nurÉes' behavfour vae quite

congístent ín eocia]. Ínteractíons petterns. Unfortunately' the

reeearchere d1.d not ídentlfy Yhat inf.Luence the mothere' and

nursee' behavíour had on the infants' although they dfd

recognize that the causal directj.on of the mother-child
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ínteraction needÊ to be studi.ed.

Although a].l these studíes add to the understandíng of

types of expressive behavíours of children in paín, knoYledge

Ís stitl vanting. For the most part' studie6 inveetj.gatj.ng the

behavJ.ourg of hoapítaJ.lzed young chitdren (Byers, 1987 ¡

CoJ.vin, 1978; 6erhart, 1979; Pidgeon, 1981; Rítchie, Caty' &

ElJ-erton, 19€13; Vulcan, 1984; l{oods, 1979) focus on exarnining

éhildren'e reBponÊ¡es or coping behaviours to hospitaJ-ization

in genera]-, and not to pain events 1n partícu]-er' Lest]-y,

because ít Le beJ.ieved that chiJ-dren are capabJ-e of a vide

range of behavioural expreaÉions vhen experienclng pain

(l{einhart & l{cCaffery, 1943), substantJ.al sork stJ.J.l needs to

be done on identifying 'the character5-etice and organízation

of pain äê it relates to other patterns of behaviour and

various intrineíc and extringlc events at various stages of

development' (Craíg et aI., 1988, p-3261 .

ConcJ.usion

A revLeY of the J.iterature rel-nforced tvo eigniffcant

ÞoLnts! (a) the lnvestlgatlon of acute pal.n in hoepitaJ-ized

young chlldren ie tl.nited and varranta furtl¡er study; and (b)

in vievLng pain aa a complex human streggor one must

acknov].edge that not only do s€rnaory ProceE¡aea contribute to

the pain rGraponÉ €Ìr but so do enotional, cognitlve, and soclal

dinensl.ona. Therefore¡ Ln order to gain an understar¡dlng of
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the experlence of Pain in )'oung chÍldrer¡' attentíon vae gíven

to these dj.rlenÊions vhen ínvest5.gatíng the phenomenon'

Ìforeover, considering the nature of the phenomenon under

i-nvestigatíon, a qua]-itatj.ve deÉ1gn using multipJ-e data

collectíon methods vaa the moet ePproPriate approach to

enpl.oy. Thle vas baËed on the judgement that Pafn research

requires more deacrlptive etudiee of patients in Pain in

clinLcal Bettj-nge to provfde a foundatíon for develoPment of

nev hypotheeee for testing (Kím, 198Ø).
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CHAPTER III

RESEARCH !{ETHODOLOEY AHD PROCEDURES

Introduction to the Research Desiqn

A descriPtive design faithful to the natural-istic mode of

inquiry rith integration of tenets from ethnography and

grounded theory vag used- llajor underpinni'ngs of this aPproacfr

supported in the study included the foLloring: (a) reeJ-ity is

complex, constructed, and u].tinately subjective; (b) the

phenomenon under study j-g more then the sumg of its parts' not

reducedtoafevdiscretecauee-effectre]-atíonehips;(c)the

reeearch act is an interactive procesa vhere the researcher's

j.nsights are critical- to underetandLng the Phenornenon; (d)

truth ie best ächieved by entering the eubject's vorld vith

the intent of understanding the 'context' of behaviour as it

unfolde naturally (Linco].n & Guba' 19€i5; Patton' 199O) '

This âPProach YaÉ moet suited to the study's purPoce'

sonsidering the conPlex, eubjective nãture of paj-n and the

fact that lJ.ttJ.e i6 knorn about chlLdhood Pain- ft aJ.J.oved the

regearsher to search for sl-milaritl.es as velf. as differences

l.n the chlldren'É experLences; the uniqueneee of éach chl.]-d'E

pâin experience YaE appreciated' tloreover, becâuse the goaJ.

rãs to identify proeecra and contextual variablee' a

qua].itatLve deel.gn vas the beet approach to adopt (Straues &

CorbLn' 199ø). A].so, qualitative methodology 1t resomrnended l.n
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reeiearch involving chj.ldren, eapecíalJ-y Yhen the j.ntent is to

understand chíldren's perspectíveg of a partícular èxPerience

(Bernheímer, 1946; Deatrick & Faut" 1949)'

The design íncorporated methodoJ.ogícãl triangul-atíon of

subjectÉ and rnultiple data co]-lection rnethods in order to

fecj-Iitate descrj.bíng hov young chíIdren responded to pain and

to ensure LdentÍftcetion of eígnificant factors influencing

their responset. In an attempt to deal Yith young ëhíldren's

límited cognítÍve, Iinguistíc, and fi.ne motor maturation'

methodological tríangulation is also advocated by pedÍatric

nur€¡eresearchers(Deatrick&Faux,1989).Thiehelpedto

secure the accuracy, conpleteness, and understanding of the

phenomenon under ínvestigatj.on' Through an exhaustive procers¡s

of observing, di.scusaing' queetioning' and valj'dating' the

truetvorthíne6softhestudyvas,therefore'increaaed'

Studv settinq

The etudy l'ae conducted on two surglca]. unitg of a

univeraity-affiJ-Lated chiJ.dren's hoepJ'tal in Central Ganada'

Theee unite adnit chiLdren vho requlre treatment for eurgical

roundsr burne, ãnd frãcturee' Permígsj.on for acceElE¡ YaÉ¡

requested fron the chãir of the ethics commLttee of the

hospital, the director of nursing, and the head nurse of the

units (ApPendix A)- The reeearcher vae knorn to tl¡e unlts

throuqh past and Preeent enploynent in the hoepital'
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Samplíng chiJ.dren from one hospíta]- setting efforded the

regearcher the tj-me for in-depth study of the partícular

Eample. This is j-n keeping with the study'e purpos€r and

perspectíve vhích ís to Provide a thick deÊcription of the pain

experíence€¡ and to search for meanings applícable to the

study's eamp].e (Strauss & Corbin, 199ø).

In deBcribing the uníts, both vere símilar in their

desígn- The units vere based on a U-ehaped deeign vith

patÍents' rooma situated outside aII along the "U" The

treatrnent, conference, and supply rooma vere located insi.de the

"U. " The nurseÉ' desk vas located at the bend of the U-shape'

Signifícant to thís vas that generalJ-y, the children diagnosed

as bei.ng the moet unetabl-e or those víth the most extensive

slurgery vere placed in rooms cJ-oseat to and facing the nurees'

desk. This inctuded chíIdren undergoíng abdoninal or cheÊt

Eurgery. Whereas chi].dren requiring s¡urgery to their linbs or

face vere usually put ín rooms closer to the ënd of the

halJ-vay. Although the nurges etrived to meet ttìe needa of aII

the chítdren, it vas eometimee observed that chfJ.dren located

j.n the end rooms vere not being checked as frequently ae those

locatedj.nroomBnearthedeek.ThesechildrengonetirnegTaited

longer to have their paín aeseeged and managed especiaJ.ly

coneideríng the fact that the medicatíon room lãE¡ located at

the nurBea' dêEk.

Another characteristic that cornpounded delay of analgesic
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admíniBtration rsas the size of the medication roomE!' The roome

were smal.l in síze tj.níting the nurnber of índívidual.s vho couJ.d

be in them at any gj-ven tíme' Having to unJ-ock a combination

lock to the mÊdj.catíon room before entering it' although

nece€t€tary for safëty, vas another factor deJ-ayi.ng the process'

Overa.I.} ttre general. aPpearance of the uníts vas one that

tried to promote a chíJ-d-cêntred atmoephere' tlalls were painted

víttr varm coJ-ours (í.e., b}ue and peach) and covered rittr

chiJ-d-appropríate pictures' Each unit also had a playroom

although for the moet Part, chíIdren did not spend nuch of

theirtineinthegeroomsuntiJ-theystãrtedtofee}betteror

were no 1onger experiencing paJ'n' The patients' roomË either

had eingl-e- or doubl-e-bed occupancy' Each of the patients'

rooms had a víndoY that stretched from the ceiJ-!-ng to almogt

tothef]-oor.Thechi]-dren,hovever,onlyseernedtotake

íntereat on vhat rat hapPening outeide vhen the'y vere feeling

better. Hov 'lLved ini the roome appeared' depended on the

amount of personal belongíngs patients brought vith them' A

Iounger Yhicl¡ oPened up ínto a cot, vae located ln each room'

vhere parente couJ-d ÉleeP at night'

The last feature of the units that needE addreêsing j.s the

treatmênt room vtrich ís sj.tuated in the centre of each unít'

Pol.icy suPports that only ín this room ehould treatnents be

carrj.ed out. Although thíÊ heJ.ped the chftdren feel eafe and

aecursl in thefr ovn roomE¡ (Garfunket & Hugh' 19A6)' it
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nonetheless made goíng into the treatraent roorn difficult for

Êome of the chíLdren- This vaa especj.ãIly so for the éhíIdren

vho had past experiences in thig room' The room LteeJ.f' vhile

trying to be chiJ.d-centred (e.g., colourful painti-nga on the

vãII), vas nonethe].e'sE sterile and cold in itg aPpearancEl'

Objects suctr aB the treatment table, onJ-y remj.nded the children

that eomethj-ng sas going to be done vhich mey hurt them'

strrdv samDle änd ttre Selection Process

Tl¡e primary subiects in the Etudy Yere children

experiencing aéute pain. The chiLdren's parentst (or Él.gnificant

others) and hoepitat etaff rere al-so part of the sanpJ.e' Input

from parents and hosPitaL gtaff gerved to va]-ldate end e:'pand

on the chfldren's reports end observatlons made' It al].oved for

ã picture of hov the exPerience vaE¡ seen by others in the

children's environnent-

The study subjects vere selected through a theorétícal'

non-probabi]-ity purPo€ive sampling technLque' The objective of

this type of sanpfing is not to focuÉ on the eimiJ.arLtj.es thát

cãn be deveJ.oPed into generalizations' but Lnstead, to detaiJ-

Bany specifLce that give the context its unique fJ.avour

(Lj.ncoln & Guba, 1985; Straues & Corbin' 199ø) ' Instead of

being concerned vLth repreeentatLveness of the sampLe' the

consern ras rJ.th repreeentativenesg of energing thernes and

concepts. Thie heJ-ped to eneure an underetanding of the full
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range of the phenomenon. Although a sarnple of five to ten

children and their parents vaa propoeed, the continued

selectÍon of subiects vae determined by the informatl.on

obtained ín the courceì of the study and ttte neceËsity of

theoretical completenesa. In the end, a tota]. of eleven

children and their famflíes vere folloved' The regearch

ÊanpJ-ing procetê and coJ.J-ection Õf data for the research atudy

vas cornpleted over a six month period'

Criteriaforincluaíonofaubjecteintotheetudyl'Grreaa

f oJ.Iovs:

Children -

1. tvo years to slx Years of age;

2. rith normal cognitive deveJ.oPnent a€ determined by the

patient's record or Parent;

3. tho underÉtand EngJ.ish;

4. nith ã vritten consent provj-ded by the child's legaJ.

guârdl-an i

5. vho have parente fitting the criterl.a for incluelon 1n

the studY; and

6. rrho have exPerienced tissue trauma knovn to produce

acute pain (and includee eurgLcal vounde, burns, and

frectures ) .
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Parents -

1. vho understend Engtish verbãI]-y and in vritten form;

2- ltho are menta.lJ.y competent to ansver open-ended

quettions; and

3, vho have pJ-ana to stay v5.th their child durlng the

hoaPitaJ-ization' but nst neceasarily on a 24 hour basís'

Hoepital. staff -

1. vho are health profeseíonals 1n the designated etudy areas

assulling responsibi].ity for some aepect of the patient's

care(thisincludeEnurEeE¡'phyeicians,physiotherapists'

occupationa]- theräpistê' child life therapists' and nurÉteE¡

aides ) .

PotentiãI chJ.].d subjecta Yere identified by revieving the

hospital. ad¡nlsslon recorde, €lurgery schedu'l-ee, and patient care

pJ.ans. The head nurse and senior team .Ieader of the Éurgj'õel

unfts vere deei-gnated aÉ! the inte¡¡¡edia¡Lee betveen the

rerearcher ãnd subiecte- After discugsJ.on vith the head nurse

oreeniorteam].eadertodeterminelhl.clreubJectsYefeellgible

for incluÉion in the study, the designated nurees apProached

the potential subjecte (t.e., the child's parente)' and asked

then for perrnJ.eeion to alJ.ov theLr nãrnes to be rel-eãsed to the

reeearcher (APPendix B)-

If eubjects agreed to the requeEt, the reseãrcher then net
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vithth€'ntoexplaj-ntheregearchprojectindetaíI(Appendix

C). If the parent agreed to partícipate, a vritten conBent Yãs

provided for parents to sj"gn (Appendj-x D)' At this time or at

a time' deemed aPPropriate by the parents, the regearch project

vas then explained to the chíId in terms that he or ehe vae

abLe to understand (Appendix E).

With reÉpect to hoePital. staff, the researcher arranged

dãÍIy meetingst over a tvo veek period víth staff to expJ.aín the

etudy and to ansver any queetionÉ prior to commencing the

study. ExpJ.anation aheete of the Étudy Yith dieeJ.aj-merg vere

availableoneachunitduringthecourgeofthestudy(Appendix

F). A verbal explanatíon of the proiect vas also provided to

any etaff nenbers the reeearcher encountered duríng the Project

vho vere uninformed of the etudy' At the same! ti-ne the

reeesrcherdíscus6edthe6tudy'spurpose,staff'sverbal

consent to partícipate In the study Yaa aJ.Êo obtained'



Descríotion of the SarnPIe

In describing the children, a aummery of their najor

characterietics is provided in TabJ.e 1.

TABLE 1: DEIIOEBAPHIC PROFILE OF PÀTIENTS (N=11)

Cheracterj-st ics n 0vera].l i

Aqe ( llonthg )

24-44

45-64

over 65

Gender

l{aIe

Female

Lenqth of Stav

4-6daye

7-9daye

Ethni.cíty

Gaucasian

0thër

Uro].ogi.c

PIastl-c

Cardiac

5

5

I

Lø

I

6

4

1

37

51

79
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Besides theee characteristics a description of the surgícaì

ínterventions viJ.l be províded. For the children undergoíng

urological procedureÊ thís invotved: one chi]-d vho had a

pyeJ.oplasty (í.e., repair of the kídney) and the other five vho

had ureteral reírnplantations (i.e-' reinPJ-anting the ureters

ínto the bJ.adder). Tlith the uroJ-og5-cal proceduree, alJ. children

hed catheters ineerted into their urinãry trect. l{one of these

chj.J-dren had a past h5-story of E urgery' ãlthough they vere

adnitted ín the past for treatment of medical j.llnessee or for

terta.

Tvo of the children requirÍng Pl-aÉtÍc surgery had repairs

to thelr lips and paJ.ãtes (i.e., cJ.eft lip and pa.J-ate

revisions), one chi].d had a gcar revj-sion to hiÉ ecalp, and the

lãst chiJ.d had a surgicaJ. repair to her ].eft toee (i'e',

Eyndactyly releage). The chiJ-d vho had a E'cer revision required

numerouÉ¡ hospitalizations and surgeries during the course of

the study yhtch ãIloyed the researcher to gee hon his reE PonE¡eEl

to pain varied over tLme. The child ïho had a syndactyJ.y repair

also had numeroua EurgiéaJ. procedures in the paEt vhich rere

related to repeirl"ng congenital deformities to her ottrer

l.imbs.

The laat chitd had cardiac Eurgery (i.e., cloaure of an

opening in the heart - atrial septal defect)' Thie child poet-

operatively stayed in the inteneive care unLt for 24 houre and

required an endotracheal tube ln hls airvay vhich tras rernoved
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prior to being transferred back to the vard'

AII the chiJ.dren requíred íntravenoue therapy for at least

24 hours' vhile some needed therapy up to 96 hours poet-

operatively. Al.I experienced removal of eome type of foreign

body (e.g., sutures or intravenoue), vhiJ.e the chiJ.dren vtìo had

ureteral. rej-mp]-antatíons also required removal of the urinary

tract catheters.

A1Ì the children had one of their parents stay vi.th then

during nost of theJ-r hospitalization' In most instancee'

motherÉ Yere the Prinary cãregivers' TheJ.r reactiona and

interactl.onsviththeirchl.].daccountedforagoodPortionof

tlìe obgervation data. For tvo of the chi].dren hovever, fetherg

rere more frequently observed than mottrers' For a'IJ. the

children, both nothers and fathers particlpated 1n the

l.nterviev procGl€tE. âlthough the reseârcher attempted to eample

a variety of heaLth professionaJ.s and Personnel, the rnajority

of observãtione.L data specific to hoepital- personneJ- J.nvolved

the nursl.ng staff. Thie ras because nurseE Épent $ore tl-rne rith

the children in conParison to the other hoaPital- pereonneJ-' For

both parents and hosPital personneJ-, eocial factors thât vere

epecífic to the pain experiences such as attitudee or

level of communl.catj.on' ïere aigniflcãnt to hol' the chi].dren

reÊponded to på1n ãnd rlll be dl.scuËsed further in the

résearch findings chaPter-
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Ethica]. Consíderatíons

In any research proiect, eubjecte have four baaic ríghtE

that mugt be nalntained: the right to ful.I disc.Losure' the

right of eeLf-deternination' the right not to be harned' and

the right of privacy, anonyrnity, and confidentiality (llilson'

19aS). In order to prevent vio].ation of any individual's basic

rightsr the reeearcher ernPloyed eeveraJ. strategies'

First and foremost, as previously diecussed' the

chlldren'a parents and hospitãI etaff vere provided vith a

verbal ãnd vritten explanatJ.on of their involvement in the

reeearch Proiect' Information addreÉeed j.ncluded descriPtj-on

of: the naturer purpo€tcl' and duratíon of the etudy' data

coLLection methods' hor the data rould be uÉ|ed, and the

potential riãka ãnd benefits.

Durlng selectJ.on of the sarnple i.t Yaé reinforced to the

pârenta that pal'ticlpation in the study väs strictly voluntary

and refusal. vould 1n no Yay affect their child's 6are' Parente

'erefurtheradvlgedthatlftheirchi].drefugedtoparticj-pate
in the Étudy, or \rere too upset vith the regearcher'É! pre€tence'

they vouJ.d be vithdravn frorn the etudy' All staff menbers vere

al.eo adviged that partt ciþatJ-on in the etudy vas etrictJ.y

voluntary and refugaJ. to pärticlPate vould J-n no vay affect

their enployment status vlth the hoepitaÌ' Both parente and

etaff had the option during the courge of the study to Yithdree

from the ProJect at anytine. Honouring rithdrava]. frorR
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observíng any event aÉt r€lquec¡ted by partJ'cipants vas also

reinforced' although no sush requests vere made'

For the chiJ.dren, written congent Yas obtained frorn thej'r

parents or guardianÊ. Explanation of the regearcher'e

presence vas províded to the children in terns that they couJ-d

understand (Appendix E). Although it is deemed not necetsary

to obtain verbaJ- assent from chiJ-dren younger than seven years

yho are in 5.nvoJ.ved in no-riek aituetions (Rae & Fournier'

19S6), the re€earcher mede the decition at the beginning of the

study to vithdrav chi]-dren Yho obiected at anytirne to being in

the study.

During the courge of the atudy the researcher concentrated

on not trying to infJ-ict any undue psychoJ.ogÍcal or ernotiona.L

distress on the chil-dren or any other of the participants' In

general, the potential- for risk Yas deerned rnini¡¡al- because no

experimental eondLtionE Yere being impoeed on the particípants'

llonethelesa, I realized that ny PreEence nãy heve caused some

of the particiPants to be unconfortable or experj-ence

some feelinge of uneaeinees-

To hetp prevent thisr nE)aE¡ureE¡ enployed included:

yithdraving from any evente requeeted by the participents and

naintaining an observer-friend role vhen J'nteracting vith the

children- WJ.th the J.atter thié Lnvolved developing ã

relationehip based on trust YLthout hâving any explicit

authority (Fine & Sandetron, 19Ag) ' Asgurancee of
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confídentially vas elÈo given to aII participants; participants

vere identj-fÍed by code numbere. Also, I be]-ieve that my past

experience sorkíng vith pediatric patients and famil-ieB heJ.Ped

provide me víth the insight and gensitivity to undertake aucl¡

a project víthout compromJ-sj.ng the children's recovery or

hoap j.tal staff's responej.b iJ.ities.

IntereÉtíngly, aII ParticipantE evaluated their

participatj.on i.n the study as a poej-tive experience and felt

thet I conducted mysêlf in an aPpropriate manner' In fact' the

raajority of parents fett having Eomeone to talk to during the

course of their chitd'B hoepitalizatj-on heJ-ped them to deal

vith thís experíence. It shouJ.d al.so be recognized that tal"king

to indíviduals about their pain experiences ís belíeved to be

benefj-clal and may even help then reestabJ-ieh self-esteem and

reduce fears related to future pain experiences' (Faux, Ilalsh'

& Deatrick, 1988; l{einhart & llcCaffery, 1983)'

One special Problem that needed addreesing vith thia tyPe

of research hovever, vae recognizlng thãt the nurge-researcher

nay be expoeed to clínica]- gituations tt¡ãt causes conf]-Lct

betneen the roJ.e of the re€¡earcher âs a data co].].ector verE¡u€¡

theroleoftheresearcheraE¡anur€te'specificaJ.ly,therele

thë potential for the nurse-researcher to encounter situatJ.ons

vherê patíents nay not be recej.ving adequate care' In deaj.j.ngf

vj.th theae potential eÍtuations, I had planned ahead of tine

to diËcuaB any concerne regardi.ng patj.ent care vith the
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patient'Ê nurse. If after auch discussíon the problerB vith

patient care vas not attended to, I had then planned to di.scuss

the matter vith the head nurse or EenÍor tearn leader of thê

unit. Any observations made during this tj.me vould alao

have not been included in the study'a data' Although it vas

antÍcj.pated that such actions sould influence the study's

findings, I strongly belíeved thät my first responsibíIlty vas

to the patients' vhich neant the potential- to intervene at

timeÊ.

During the proceee of data colJ-ection' the only difficuJ.t

eituations encountered deaft in fäct ttith some of the children

not receiving adequate pãin rnedicãtion. In hand].ing these

situations' I vould firgt agk the nurgee hov comfortable they

felt their patients vere; thãt ls, I deelt vtth lt through

lnformal questioning (e.g., te].] me, do you think ""' or

hov do you fee]. .... iÉ fee].ing 1n compãrison to yesterday)'

Th1e uauâlly triggered the nurgee to assess the J.evel of pain

Ln the chiJ-dren and then reepond appropriately' SonetÍmes the

nurE¡eÊt aeked for ny opinion and I then vould offêr

suggeÉtionE. Although It le recognized that perhapE the totãl

a¡nount of analgesla admíniÉtered may Ìrave been less had I not

intervened, ny interference vaE nonetheJ.ess neceseary' I do

believe that because of my reapectful and dj-plornatlc approach

to these eituations, further data co].lectl.on vaE¡ not

conpronised. Hovever, it is likely that my PreEenc€t and
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ínteractíon j-n some vaye ínfluenced the phenomena Btudíed'

Data Co]-lection

The subjectE vere the primary ElourceÉr of data, and the

researcher the prinary inetrument. A veriety of data col.].ection

techniques vere employed in co.Ll.ecting the datä' ÀI1 the

techniques, except for one (i'e-, the Faces Scal.e)t supported

the natura-Lietic paradLgm in that they vere not developed from

any prior conceptua].j.zation of the phenomenon of intereet' Data

col1ection methode lnvolved the foJ-J.oving:

{1) Parent interviev:

A semi -gtructured, open-ended, face to face interviev Yae

adminiÉtered to the parent(e) (Appendix 6). Seml.-structured'

open-ended intervievs Yer€' approprlate, as they facilitate

lespondent6 1n describing their perepective of an experience,

therefore, promoting understanding (Faux et aJ-', 19ag)'

Although ã queetion guJ.de va€¡ deveJ.oped, the open-ended

technique af.j-ored the researcher to focus the inforrnant's

reÉrpona€rÉ! into areae previous]-y not antícJ-pated by the

reEeãrcher or areaE¡ deer¡ed sJ.gnificant by the Parents (FieJ.d

& llorse, 19aS). Face to face LntervLeving a]-].oved the

researcher to address questions tl¡at needed further

c].ariflcation or e].aboratlon (llj-Ison, 1945) '

The overa].]. obJectlve of the Ir¡tervl.ev vas to e]-iclt
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j.nformation about the parents' perceptions of their child's

past experíences Yith paín (i-e., hov children responded and

vtrat factors ínfluenced the reaponses). The data obtained

aerved as a ugeful guide throughout the observation Perioda

(e.g., made the researcher avare of the vordt children uae to

deacribe pein). Also' detaíIs about past pain experíences

províded added j-nsj.ght during data ana].yeis' The interviev

guide vae baaed on the reeearcher's experíence caring for

hoepital.ized chiJ.dren' as vell aa infor¡neti-on from pediãtric

paln líterature and researeh-

IntervieYE vere conducted Yithin the fLrst 24 hours of the

parents agreeing to partic5-pate in the study' All lntervievs

rere tãped recorded in order to preserve their authenticity'

Field noteE vere mâde irntnedj.âÈely fo].Loving the intervLev to

capture non-verba.L behaviourg observed during the j'nterviev'

Intervievs Yere conducted in a room avay from patient care'

This helped to reduce the Potential for interruPtiona' It

a16o ãssisted l-n the development of rapport and trust vith the

reepondents. The l.ntervievg took approxinateLy 3ø - 40 ninuteÉ

of the reepondent'e tLrne- There vere no questlons that any of

the reEpondents refueed to angver'

{2) Pãrticipant observation:

This eegment of the study j-nvolved observÍng the chiJ.dren

in pain, and parents and hospita]- staff interactíng vith the

chLldren- The objective vaEl to deecrlbe hov chlLdren reeponded
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to and expressed the presence of pain in a given context, as

ve.Ll ag to identífy factors vithin the environment that mãy

trave been possibJ-y inf]-uencing children's reE¡ponÊtea'

Participant observation vaa approPriate for the study' as

it a'Il-oved "the researcher to look beyond statements of idea.l

behaviour (cognitive conceptua]-ization of culture) to observe

behaviours directJ-y (behavíoural conceptualizatíon of culture)

eo that the correspondence or the díscrepancy betveen the real

and ídeal cultural gtatenentg could be described' aeseseed, and

explained' (Eermaíne, 1946, p. 154). It eIIoYed ttre researcher

to maxi¡nÍze díscovery and deecription (6uba & LincoJ.n' 1941 )'

lforeover, it assieted data co].lection in Ínstanceg vhere

communícation vaE¡ difficult. It also served to provide insights

as to vhat effect ínterpersonal reJ.ationshípa have on

chiLdren'e pain experiences (Garbarino & Stott, 199ø)'

There are four types of participant obÊervation,

c.l-aÉsífled aceordíng to the amount of participation that the

reeearcher hag j.n the settíng (Fietd & t{orse, 1945}' For this

Ëtudy, ob8erver-ae-particÍpant, vas the most appropri'ate level'

ì{íth thLs type, the maJority of the regearcher'e ti¡ne YaE Épent

observing and ir¡tervíevíng the Eubiects, víth minimal

particípatíon j.n the vork role. The goa]. vas to maximLze one'e

time in obeerving, yet, at the sane ti.me to collect data fron

the chj.ldren's, parente', and hoepital steff's perepeetive'

Activiti.ee rerel restrj.cted to Yhat YaE inítlated by the
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chj.ldren or parentE¡ and included actions such as reading to the

chíIdren or ptayíng níth them' It al6o involved directed

physj.cal cã're such aa helping a parent turn their child in bed

or getting their chíId out of bed' This occurred vhen the

nurr'esverenotavailab].etoassistparentg.suchactivitieÊ

helped to buiJ-d rapport and deveJ.op trugt betveen the chíIdren'

perents, and researcher as ve].l aa provide furttrer inaíght

into hov chiJ-dren and parente responded ín different contexts'

Also, thl-Ê type of interãction, deecribed by Fì'ne and GJ-atsner

( 1979) aË obgerver -fríend, he}ped to create a leg6 frightening,

unnatural envíronÍent for the chíldren'

In coJ-lecting and re'cordj'ng observations' no Predetermined

behavioural- obÊervatior¡ tooJ-s vere used' Although a variety of

behaviouralratÍnggea].egdoexiÉt(JayetaI.,1983;Katzet

aI., 198Ø; LeBaron, 19g4), these ecales only aE sesE¡ proceduraJ-

pain of a short duration, and ttrerefore, could not be appJ.íed

to acute paj.n of a prolonged nature'

The Chi]-dren'Ê Hospltal of Easterr¡ Ontario Paín Scale

(CHEUPS) vhich er8esêeB the behavloural reÊtPonÉ¡es of children

ín poet-operative pain, vae another esale considered for thie

study. Hovever, although there ig preJ.iminary evidence of it

being relj-able and valid (tlcGrath et aI" 1985)' the scale doeË

not take Ínto account vhat affect the environment may have on

children's behaviours. AIao, because the gcale vag originally

developed by e].iciting recovery room nurÉ¡€Ì€¡' opinions of the
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typeÊ of behavj.ours exhíbited by chí].dren in paín' the scale

nay be li.mited to the immedíate PoËt-operative period' and

thêrefore, vas not utí]- j-zed.

Ànother Iinitation of these behãviouräl scaleÉ is the

ieaue of the va.}idity of the behaviours seJ.ected for the rating

(RoÉ€ & Ross, 1988). Again, the more intense, overt expression

is aJ.vays :.ated hlgher- The sceles are evaluative in nature'

ba€ed on predetermined categories vhich is not consigtent slth

naturaLlstic inquirY.

Observations, therefore, uere un€¡tructured; that is' e

compJ-ete description of everything happening vaÉ! recorded as

vas possibJ-e. Unstructured observation vas appropriate for this

teve.I of inquiry' as it perrnitted f]-exible exploration (Brink

& tlood, 1943). Data vas recorded in fie'Ld notes at the time the

observations vere made or es cJ.oÊe a6 Posaible to the observed

êvent- To assist in the recording, an obgervationa]. record vag

lnitiaLly utiJ.j-zed vhich al.Loved for the chronoloqical

recording of the children'e behavj.ours as it occurred (APpendix

H). Through the procesE¡ of data collectj-on hoYever' the

researcher found l-t more âpPropriate Just to rrite dovn notes

in straJ.ght diarY forrnat.

Irt order for the researcher to concentrãte on vhat vas

happening, notee Yere kept brief during the observation

periods. The notee then vere revorked l-n detaí1' after

obeervation peri.ods- This invofved expandlng on the sa].l.ent
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points of the observations, aÉl seIl ae vriting up notet

re]-ating to methodo]-ogícal-, theoretical, and persona]- issues

( i. e. , reflexive iournal).

Observation periode Lasted anyvhere from tvo to eight

hourr dâil-y and occurred during varlous perioda of the day and

evening and a variety of activitiea in order to facil"itate

theoretical saturation. The totaJ- nurnber of hourÊ obeerving vas

approximateJ-y 25ø.

(3) Informa.]- intervieving :

During the obaervation periode, chi'Idren, pärents' and

hospital Etaff vere agked lnfornal questione, depending on the

circunstances. Informal. intervieving added to the obgervatlons

and eerved to clarify meanings the 6ubiects themselves

âttributedtothe€ituation(Hutchingon'19a6).FortheParentg

and hosPitaL staff, the queetione focused on three ãreas: (a)

Lnterpreting vhat the chlJ-dren's behaviours imPlied;

(b) coneidering rhat factors sontributed to the behavioure; and

(c) inqulring ãbout the parents' and hospitaJ. etaff'e

behaviourg. For the chlÌdren, the focug raÉt on vhether or not

they l'ere 1n pain and vhat they felt helped to tãke ãYay the

pain (Appendix I).

It should also be enphasized that the nature of infornal

intervieving required a flexible research design' Asklng

queEtion€t vas dependent on the given context of the eituation'

Although 1t vas better to aek queÉtlon€ inmedlately after en
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event, thl.s vas not aJ.vayÊ poesíble (e.g., gituatione vhere

chíIdren's cãre may have been compromised or vhen children were

too upset ).

To help the chil-dren corn¡nunicate' the Faces Scal.e (i'e"

a self-report acale)' vas algo ueed (âppendix J)' This scel-e

ie an adaptation of the pj.cture proiection te'chnique in vhich

six faces varied in expreeÉion end aylnboJ-ic of different

degrees of pain, are preÉented to chiJ-dren (llong & Baker,

19AA). The facee range from a happy face emiJ.J.ng fâce

repreaentative of 'no pain, " to a sad tearful face

repreÉentative of Èhe rbiggest" hurt. " Although to date.

evidence of the scãle's va.IidiÈy and reLiabj.lity sti.l]. requiree

further investigetion, this type of tooL ia congidered useful

for children vJ.th language dl.fficulties (Boee & Roes' 1984) '

Ìloreoverr in a study that compared various scäIes in children

ages 3 to 18 yeãrs, the Faces Scale vae c].earJ.y preferred

over aJ-I other scalea {P<. ØCll ) (lfong & Baker' 19aS) '

For this etudy, the faceg vere p].aced vertical]-y Ínstead

of the standard horizontal fornat, as it hae been €hovn younger

chlJ.dren trad an eaeier tirne understãnding this arrangement

(Beyer and l(napp, 1986; llhite & Stov, L979). Thts coul-d be due

to the fect that youngPr children are first able to recognize

and organize vertical di¡nengione before they cen organJ.ze

l¡orizontal dJ.mensions (gratty, 1986), and therefore, the notion

of increaaing or decreaeing levels of pain may be more
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appropríate Yith an uP and dovn arrangemênt then a left to

rigtrt arrangement ( llcGrath, 1947)'

In using the sca].e, each chíId had the tce]-e explained to

them in the símj-Iar manner and vere aeked during varioue

periode of hospitaJ-ization vhi.ch one he/ehe most felt líke at

aparticulartíne(AppendixJ).Interegtingly'nanyofthe

childrenrefusedueingtheÊcaleduringperiodsvhenthey

appeered to be ín the most intense paj.n' Often it YaÊ not until

they started to feet a líttle better that they vould refJ.ect

on their experience through the scale' As YiII be díËcusaed in

the next chapter' thLs refusal vas re].ated to the chíIdren'e

vay of deaJ-j.ng Yith thÉír paln' Another poesible explanatíon

for thís, couJ-d be due to the poseJ'bility of the children

havíng dffficulty underetanding the ecale or not feeling

comfortab.Ie vith the researcher'

(4) Chart Revlev:

Info1.nation vas gathered fro$ the children'E hospl.ta].

recordsrhl.chrelatedto:(a)demographicfactora(1.é.'age'

f,É'.x, past and preeent health hietory) t (b) procedures

perf orrÍed; (c) type and amount of anal.gesJ-c preÉcribed and

adroiniEtered; and (d) revieving progresE¡ notee that related to

the chi].dren'6 Pain exPerienceÉ'

(5) Sunnary intervLev:

Prior to each chitd,e diecharge, the reeearcher met gith

the parent(s) and children to dJ.scuee the 'repreeentativenese¡
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of the data obtained from the obgervation period' An

open-ended, semi-structured, face to face intervÍev baeed on

themes from the introduction intervíev sas uged to coJ.lect data

from the parents (Appendix K)' The 5.ntervievs vere taped

recorded and eactr took approximate].y 3ø - 4ø minutes to

comp Iete.

Forthechildren,lnforrnationvãaco]-}ectedthroughãplay

Lnterviev. If the chiJ'd vas not intereeted 1n this' a sesond

option Yag availab]-e: a conbinetion of draving and intervieYing

(Appendix L). Both PLay ãnd draving vere se].ected as they are

deernedaE'valuabletoolsinobtainingdatafrornyoung

children (Deatrick & Faux, 1989; Garbarino & Stott' L99Ø ¡

l(otzer, 199Qt; Bae, 1991 )' Such methods facilitate chi.l-dren to

symbolicellycoÍrmunicatetheirthoughts,feeJ-ings,and

experiencee. Except for one child, aI.I the children

preferred the play LntervLev' The intervlevs lasted fron 3ø-4ø

minutes.

To enrich the Lnformation obtained in at]. intervieve

conducted, directêd cueÉ! or probee vere utiJ-Lzed' Thl-e

inc}uded: the use of ei}ence, conFarlgona, asklng for exarnples'

andreflection(Ll.ncoln&Guba,19S5)'Forfiveofthe

children, foJ-J-ow-uP visits rlere made post-discharge vhich

involved further verLficatlon of vhãt the chiLdren and famLliee

vere thinking and feeling about thelr experience'
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Data Analvtis

Data ãnaLysig vas based on the conetant conpãrative

method. This is the fundamental rnethod ueed in grounded theory

research, and invoLves movi-ng bãck and forth among data setg

to digcover patterna and to determine the absence, variãtíon

or preE¡ence of patterne (Hutchinaon, 1946) ' The end reeult ia

the generation of ã theory that encompaÉ¡€¡eE aE¡ nuch behavioura.l

varl-ation ae is Poseible-

Given the linited acope of thiÉ Btudy, hoYever, the aim

here vas to develop beginning behavj.oural categorie6 and

properties that Led to the development of a preJ.ininary model-

The concepts and categories derived reLated to the proceee and

meanings of the children'e pãin exPerience€t' and lncluded

l-dêntifying a central proceÊE ' atrategies used by ttre children

to carry out the proces¡s¡, conditLonÉ Yhich influenced the

pr.oceE¡E¡ or strategies, and the consequences J.nvolved for the

participants (Boverg, 19AA) -

Data analyzed by thle rnethod incLuded fleJ.d notee from all

Lntervievs and obaervation periods, and data in the reff.exive

journal Aê the data YaÉ¡ colf-eeted, the resErarcher

sLnuJ-taneouely coded and analyzed the data' Codi-ng le 'the

proceErÊr of conceptualizlng the underlying patterng in a set of

empirlca.L indicatorÉ' (t{ileon, 1985, p'414)' It lnvolvéd

readJ.ng through every Piece of infornation, and givJ.ng meanl-ng

to al} unitÉ of infor¡¡atLon. Theee unLts vere then directly
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entered Ínto a computer.

From Ìtere' units of infornation that relâte to each other

rere categorízed' As categories surfaced' the researcher then

compared categoriee vl.th other categories and unj.ta of

Lnformation for each subiect, aÊ ve]l as compari-ng subject vlth

subject. Through this, Binilaritiee and differenceÉ of eact¡

chil.d's pain experience Yere identífied, and major categories

and thelr properties ernerged. To aesist thie Proce6e' vritlng

up ãnalytic mGrmoÉ! oJ ldeas about the data' codee' and

categories Yae ongoJ.ng. Hhen no neY inforrnatÍon surfaced' data

coLlection and ana.}ysis vaE¡ considered conpleted' AII

categories vere independent.I-y revieYed by the regearcher's

edvisor to heJ.p confirm the organization ãnd reJ-atj'onships of

the derived properties and categoriee'

DescriPtj.ve lBeaE¡ures rere aJ.so appJ-ied to summarize and

describe the data from the children's recorde (i' e'' '

dernographicË and anaJ.geeic adminiatratlon ) t and Lnvolved

$€ìaÉlureE of central tendency and frequency distributíone' Thfs

helped to determine the honogenelty of the research sample' ae

ee.tl ãE J.dentify the htght and loYe of ana].gesj.c

ãdniniatrati on.
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Since the ãin of thiÉ quelitetive atudy Yãs to discover

and de,scribe procef3a and contextua.L variabLes (i'e', theory

generating) and not to verLfy or teet vãriables (i"e', theory

teêting), the criterla for asËesaLng the Étudy's validity and

reliability laust be different from thãt vhl'ch ie used J-n

quantitative research. The criteria appropriate for this veB

based on LincoJ.n'É and Guba's ( 19AS) cr.iteria for eatabll-shing

the truatyorthl-nees of qualitative reaearch and l-ncLudee:

(1) Truth value: interna]. validity verÉuE credibiJ.lty

Thia refers to hov ve]-]. one can eÉtabl-ish confidence in

the 'truth' of the findinge (LincoLn & 6uba' 1945) ' A etudy

Ls considered to be credible Yhen it demonstrates faithfu.].

descrl.ptions or Ínterpretatione of a humãn experLence

(Sandelovski, 1946). lt deaLs vLth hov velt the reeearcher

obser.vee and Portrays a Perticuler phenolnenon'

A maior threãt to the truth vaJ.ue of a qua].ltatlve 6tudy

IieBlnthec.l.oteneegoftheregearcher-subjectrelationEhip

(Sandelovski, 19€16; Itilea & Hubernen, 1944) ' Probleme that

could have ensued Ln thls etudy related to the potentl-al of the

reÉearcher beconlng ao enmeehed vJ.th EubJectÉ thåt the

regearghervou.l-dnothavebeenabletodistingulshherorn

experiences from tlrose of the eubjecte' To dea]- vith this' the

researctrer exalsiried and interpreted her behãviour Ln re.l.ation

to the Éubjects' behavlour through a da1J.y reflexive Journal.'
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C]-oeely re]-ated to this vae the potential for reactive

effects vhích are defj-ned as artificial conditions impoeed on

respondents by virtue of the reaearcher'e preEence (Deatrick

& Faux, 1949) ' To help decreage the reeearcher's effect on the

eubjects interactíons" prolonged engagement in the fJ.eJ-d vas

supported. A.Leo, other techniques employed to increase the

study's credibílity included: triangulation of researctì

nethode, pêrsístent obEervatj-on' menoing, and continuous

val-idation of data sought frorn subjects.

(2) AppJ.J.cabj.J.íty: external valídj.ty verÉ¡u€t transferabi.lity

Thj-g refers to the extent to vhich the fíndings have

applicabilíty ín other contexte víth other subjects; when

others vier the findings meenÍngful to their ovn experienceÉ¡

(Lincoln & Guba, 19AS). It is based on hoY veJ-Ì the researcher

can eetablieh the typícaJ.lty ör atypical!'ty of observed

reaponÊea and evente (Sandelovski, 1946)' To help enhance the

Etudy's applicabitity, data that Ya€t thick and ri-ch in

deÉcríption vae provfded. TheoreticãI aampling ateo he.lped to

enaure the videat poseible range of informetíon'

A potentia]. threat to the study's applicability retates

"holÍsticfallacy'(lli]-es&Huberman,1984;Sande]-ovski,t9A6)'

Thís refers to rnaking the data more patterned or regular than

it reaJ-].y representE. To overcome thiêr än independent revl-ev

of the findínge by the reeearcher's advl.sor vaB undertaken'
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(3) gonBístency: re].iability ver€tuE¡ dependabilÍty

ThiE refera to hov veI.I anöther r€rE;earcher can follov the

progreElÈion of events in a study and understand the logic

(Lincoln & 6uba, 1985; Sandel.oveki, 1986). Although qua]-itãtíve

etudies cannot be rep]-icated' by detai].ing a study fron ite

beginning to end, other researchera could arrive at sj.milar

but, not conflicting concJ-usions. To enhance the study's

dependabLlíty, a thorough' vritten deecription of the entirë'

reEearch proceaa vith the findings (i.e', a éIear decisl-on

trail-) raa províded. Identification of the reaearcher'B

perspectíve Yat j.mportant here. The consigt€¡ncy in thía Étudy

vat also enhanced by only having one Person (the reseärcher)'

co]-lect and record the data.

(4) Heutrality: obiectivity vereue confirmabi].ity

ConfirnabíIity i.e the crj-terÍon to Yhich neutralS'ty Ln

quãIitatl-ve reEearch ís appraísed; it apeciflcalJ-y reJ-ateg to

the fj-ndings' and not to the subiective or obJectíve etance of

the researcher' Hoü ve].l the ree earcher can estab].ieh that the

fi.ndj.ngs are a condÍtion of the subiectE and r¡ot the

researcher'Ê bíaÊea, Íe the concern here (Lincoln & Guba,

1945). Hovever, 5.t La alÉo recognlzed that the etudy'e fíndings

vere a€t much a ref].ectíon of the reËearcher as of the

phenomenon under inveetígation (Sandeloveki, 1986)'

lleaníngfulneÊs Ín the fÍndinge vae achieved by reducing the

distãnce betyeen the regearcher and the ÉubiectEi reEearëher-
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Eubject interactíon saa important' Issuea related to involving

children ín qualj-tative research vãa addreËeed by the

regearchertoenhanceundergtandingcapturingthechj-ldren,É

perspectíveø. In anel.yzing the data, the reaeercher algo

attenpted to maíntain accurâcy in representing the chi]-dren'E

vorld by using the young chíldren'E ovn vorde in coding and

categorizing the data. The reEearcher also maintained a

ref].exive iournal. The iournal helped to identj'fy the

regearcher'a perceptions and aÊtêurnptions'

LinÍtati.ons

Three potential. Linitãtione speciJic to this study need to

beaddregÉed.First,duetothenatureofthestudy,sgample'

flndinge from thl.g study cannot be generalized to ã lãrger

popu]-ation vhich is gornetj-mee considered to be a Yeeknesa of

qualitetive rnethodology. Ae previously discuaÉed hovever' the

goãl ves not to genera1ize the findings, but inetead elicit

m€ranl"ng in â gl.ven aituâtion and to deve].oP reality-báÉed

theory (Field & Ìlorse, 19AS)' tlore inportant in qualitatlve

reseerch ls arriving at än accurate descriptj.on of a particu]-ar

phenomenon. Aa prevlously l'dentified, the researcher enployed

certain mea€¡ures to ensure the accuracy of the study'

Another ].irnLtation deãIs vith adult researcherg conducting

reeearch that lnvolveÉ¡ younE children' SpecJ-fically tt 1e

believed that due to the dlfference young children,e cognitive.
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physj"ca}, and linguiãtíc development, the reeearcher íg unabJ"e

to assume equal atatus rríth the chi-Idren. In other vords, the

researcher can never be a member of the preschool group or be

ã comp].ete participant (DeatrÍck & Faux, 1949; Flne & Elaeener,

1979; Fine & sândatrom, ISAA; Hatch' fgAA). There vi]-]. alvaye

be a gap betveen vhat is understood and vhat iE questioned

about the chil-d'e vorld. Howewer, attempts to j'ncrease the

accurãcy of underÉtanding chitdren's perspectives have been

addreesed by the regearcher- Furthermore one bel.J-evee that this

ís not unique to research only lnvolving chi].dren; that in

fact, thie gap can exigt Ín resrearch involving adults'

Tt¡e Iaat lj-mitat5-on reJ-ates to the compJ.exlty of the Pain

exp€lrienc€r. Because pain 5.e íntervoven vith enotions Euch ãs

fear, anger, end änxLety, €¡orn€! emotíor¡ beyond Pain itself' may

haveaccountedorcontrl.butedtothechildren'sresPonÊteÊt

(Smith, L9761 . Vatidation of the data from rnultLple E¡ourceE¡'

hovever, ai-ded in the reseãrcher's abj-líty to make accurate

conclusíons about the chiJ.dren'g rErE Pons¡eE ' AIeo, one be]-l-eveg

aB vit]- be identífl.ed Ín the diÊcuÉsion of the flndingt, that

theEeemotlongcontrl.butedtothevarj.abil.ityinÊ}xperienceE¡

and therefore, l€tr€) part of the children'e experl.ences'



The Regearcher's ExÞerience A2

Through the course of dãta collection, I realized that

JuBtaethechil.drenandfami].iegveredealingorlganaging

wi-th a partìcul.ar problem, eo too vag I' specj.fícally' I vaÉ

learning hotr to neneg€r ny ro].e aE! a reE'earcher; that is'

obtaj.ning an accurate deacription of the chiJ.drén's experiencee

but, at the sane tine not doing this at Èhe expenÉ¡e of any

individualinvolvedlnthee:tperience'ApproprJ-ately'thiÉ3

êxperiencÉ| could be deecribed as iThe Experiénce of llalking

on EggshellE.'

In the literature there are sone good revieY artj-cles

addreeeing sPecificall-y hov the nurÉe deals vith conducting

regearchinhieorherovncu.ItureandÉettingâtYellaa

identifylng advantagee and disadvantages (Flelds' 1989; Lipeon'

1994). In exarainl.ng thie iseue, LiPson (1944) ]ieted several

advantagee rhich include 'ease of entry' avoidanse of

disruptJ.on of f¡ormaJ" group procGraeeB' Prior knovledge of eome

relevant reÉrearch queations af¡d an enhanced capaclty to elicit

in-depth datar (p-349)' DiÉadventages, hovever' include:

difficulties of eeparatlng the re€tearcher and c].lnl-cel role¡

ãnd the problems reLated to vieïing the settj'ng obJectively

vhen one 1s a].Îeady fami].iar vith the setting (Fielde' 1949;

Lipeon, 19e4) - Atthough theee ãrticteÉ are helpful in

addreaaing J.egitirnate conc€lrnÉt or difficuJ-tlee' they do not

addreas adequately rhat it is like to experience fieId reÉrearch
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for the fírst tíme end more specifícaJ.J.y, Éharing anothêr

índividual-'s Iífe exPeríence.

In managing this expe'rience, there vere three phasee that

I entered through the courae of data coLlection and aneJ.ysis'

The firêt phaÉe is appropriatety referred to as the 'Intruder

Phese. r It vaÉ here that I fe].t moet anxious and uneure of

Eyself. Although this phase vãs experienced at firat entering

èhe fieJ.d, I a.]-ao experienced thiB j-nitia].].y rLth each nev

famiJ.y I net- It vas during thLs ti-rne I vould queÉtion lf I had

a ri-ght to be doing vhat I vae doing- I Youl-d aJ-so queetion or

anal.yze everything that I vas doing (e-g.' type of cJ'othing I

vee yearing). I often Yondered if I vas not causing more 'paj'n"

for thoee Lnvolved in the Étudy- To deaÌ vith thié I vould

rationaJ-ize to myself that thia study taÊ¡ Lrnportãnt ãnd

neceÉtEar.y- I a-Lso vould taJ.k to some of ny colJ.eaguee vho also

rej-nforced the need for the study. Although this Yãs an

unsomfortabJ.e tine, I aJ.so feeJ- j.t helped me to keep on top of

things; that is, I vae conetantJ-y vatching vhat vas going on

due to my nÉrrvoustness. In fact f rae evaluating hoY credJ.ble

the J.netrument (1.e., nyeeJ.f ) vas in coJ.J"ecting data' It vas'

hovever, an extrernely exhautting tl-me.

The next phãse, entitJ.ed 'The Comfort Phaee" invo].ved me

feeJ.ing reJ-axed at vhat I vas doing, as YeJ.I ae enioylng the

experience, It vas here that I looked forvard to coming on

the Íard. Thie vas there everything Éeened to be comlng
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together vith the data co]-lection and ana]-ysie. AIso I felt

that I sas most comfortable Yith staff, children, and parents

during thie ti-rne. Intereãti.ngJ-y 'feeling good' vaa not

alvays experj.enced vith some of the pãrticípents; that is'

there rere aome índíviduals Ytro never complete].y seemed at ease

vhen I vag around. It YaB vith these participants that I vould

sornetínee experJ-ence fee.I-ínge of not vantíng to be around then'

There vere also Bome pãrticipãntt Yho EometirneÊ reËponded to

chíldren in a manner that vhil-e not cauËíng any harm to them'

rraa not necessaríJ.y supportÍ.ve of the chiJ-d'a general YeII-

beíng. To deal Yith th1-s' I vould take longer breaks than

normal duríng the ob6ervation períoda. Another probl.em

encountered in thís ptrase' vas being too relaxed and not alYays

focuaj-ng my attentÍon äpPropriãtely- Revieving my notes at

the end of the day as reJ-l ae revievíng the literature helped

ne to identify nev avënuea to addregs as vel-I as alternative

aÊsunptiona for indi.viduals' responses-

The next phaae j.nvo]-ved deaJ.l.ng vith closure; that ís,

closure from each family and chi.ld aE YeIl es closure fron the

field- ThJ.s phase entÍ.tJ.ed "Letting Go Phaee,' involved me

experíenci.ng a mu].titude of fee].íngs - from feeling relieved

that the experiGlnce wac comj-ng to an end, to feeJ.ing a little

lost that it vae índeed ending. Although I fe.l-t confident that

eaturatlon of themes had occurred, at the Eane time I vondered

j.f I had mi-gaed something. The 'rhat if" scenario ís a fíttj.ng
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$ay to derõri.be ít.

As with äl-L the phãsea' the procesÉ of balãncing occurred'

I vouJ-d alrâys be 'tradS-ng off" sonething for ãnother thing.

Besides strategiee discusged in this section, nethode

previously addressed in promoting trustvorthiness äfso he.Iped

r¡e to deaJ- vith this experlence. Of all-, the reflexive Journal

raa llost helpfuJ- in identifying my feeJ.ings' bieaee' and

aeeumptione. Another nece€É¡ary strategy vãs tãking a break for

a veek betyeen eãch neY parti-clpant. Thie he].ped ¡re to ref].ect

on hov I needed to change ny approech, 1f neceseary' In the

end, beeLdee meetÍng the study's PurpoÊte' I feel- this

experience helped deveJ"oP my ability to reflect; thet i€' it

made rne rnore avErre of the importanee of testing aesumptione and

not allovlng for 'clo€urer too early in any given gituatLon'

Lastl)' I think it is lnPortant to Point out that cleer].y

separaÈing one's roJ.e aÉt a reÉ earcher from the nurse's roJ-e'

rhl].e advocated by nur€te reE¡earcherg (Fie].de' 1949)' ia not

alvaye poeeibJ.e to do. The very fact that PartLcfpants kner of

ny nural-ng beckground tnfluenced hov they responded to ne.

I believe by cultivatl"ng this vlthout taking advantage of

participãnte only reEuJ.ted in more l-nsightful dãta. Itore

lmportantly, I believe that vith qual-itative research, the need

for a more equaJ. partnerehip shouJ.d be supported vhích rnay nean

participants benefittlng from the nurse'e experience. Again the

l-nportant polnt to remernber ig to tåke such thl.ngs lnto
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consideratíon trhen anaJ.yzing aII interäctj.ong.

Conclueion

A descriptlve deÉlgn lncorporatj-ng tenets fron ethnography

and grounded theory, va€¡ an approPriate perspectlve to adopt'

considering that the purpoEe of this etudy vae to describe hov

young children reÉPond to acute pain in a hospital.lzed

setting. By examJ.ning the chlldren'e thoughts' actions, and

feelings as they ltere observed in a hospital Betting or

expreeeed in intervj.evs, further knorledge about the cu1tura.L

behavlours and meanings of young children in pain vae acqulred'

The next tyo chãptere vill. specifica]-ly describe and dissuÉs

èhe findinga.
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Chapter IV
FII{D I}165

Introduct j.on

The findinge of the' atudy vill- be discussed in thi's

ctrapter- A modeL describing hov children managed the pain

experience and factors infJ.uencing this proceas rj-th attentj'on

to the atudy'Ê questione, viJ.l be the focue of thie

discussion. SimiLari.tieÉ and differencee¡ of the children'6

experiences vill be enPhaeized-

"Gettinq Better from l{v Hurter: The l{ode}

This section riII introduëe the nãior thernes and

categoriee that energed through data analysie. Specifically,

a model of the young chlJ.d'e pain e:rperience entitLed rGettíng

Better from lly Hurts, i v111 be PreÉented. A conceptual dj.agram

haa been devel.oped to assiat In the diÉcuaéJ.on (FJ.gure I:

Appendix H).

Durlng the unfolding of the data coJ.].ectl.on procese' ít

becane evLdent that the experience of PaLn vag the PrinclPal.

deternining event for hov hosPitalízation in generâl' YaEr

experJ.enced and ].l.ved by the chiLdren. Specifica].J'y, the

pÉychoaoclal problem eraerged E¡€¡ nmy hurtgr ghovn In the

dlagran as the five yellov arrov€3 cutting through the centre

of the diagräIB. Although the children experienced many

dl.fferent types of "hurtÉ,' the hurt baeJ.cally feII lnto tvo

categories; (a) hurt that the children sere presentJ.y
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experiencing; and (b) fear of the potenti-aJ. threat of hurting'

The problem of "my hurts" and deal-ing vith the hurts had

an effect on the chíIdren's behavj.our, thoughta, and feelingti

ín other vords, for each child, 'my hurts' influenced vho the

chítd vas. Specifically, vhen experj-encing pain, the chíldren

rere less tíkely to act l.ike themeeJ.ves- On the diagram, this

category 5-e repreaented by the inner purp.I-e circJ-e and j.e

l-abe]-led ae 'vho I am. r

The basic psychoaocial procese of igettlng betterr va8

the eventuel. reEPonBe to the rmy hurts. r It vas a Proce€ta

vhleh the chiJ-dren used to deaL vith any 'hurts' they vere

preeentLy fee1ing or vith indivldual-e ãnd things in the

environment that vere perceived by the chiLdren to be causing

the hurt. In uaing thie proceee, the chi]-dren's intent väs to

r.eturn to a state vhere they feJ.t no hurt or more

specifJ-cal.J-y, Yhere the ch1J-dren could feel l-ike themaelves or

rgood' again. The more intenge the pain vas' then the nore the

children focused on stopping the hurt by uaLng the rgetting

better' proceËÊ¡. r6etting better' vss nanifested in the form

of stretegLes or ÉubProce€taeEr that Lnvolved the children: (a)

hidl.ng avayi (b) fighting it; and (c) rnaking lt good. On the

diagram the procese of getting better ia depicted by the three

[auve ârroys pointing out frorn the rvho I âÐ' cãtegory.

The decLeion and the extent to vhich chiJ.dren used theÊe

strategies as vell as the €rucce;re of the ¡gettLng better, "
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vere influenced by three condítion6. Thie insluded: (a) vho

the chi'Ld YaE¡ a€r represented by the inner purple circ].e

labelted 'vho I am" on the diagrami (b) hov hospital- etaff and

parenta cared for the chíldren in pein aa r€rpreÊtented by the

Iiqht blue ínner círcle labeJ-led 'hov others take care" i-n the

diegran; and (c) non-socj.al elements around the children that

Rade them feel- "good' or rbad" a€t repreÉ¡€ìnted by the orange

círcJ.e labelJ.ed 'things out therei on the diagrem' Sígnificant

to rhoy others take care' vas the abl.J-ity of Parêntg and ateff

to perforrn cere defLned aE 'good' by the chiJ-dren' vhich ie

another subcategory of 'hov othera take care.' It also should

be emphasized that ín reality the effects of each these

condition6 on the children's pain experienceB vere cumulative'

interrelated, and eecalating.

In getting better from theLr hurta, there Yere four

poÉsible phaees thãt the chiLdren could exPerLence ã€l

repreÉented by the four outer circleE of the diagram' These

pheÊes rere based on the degree of pain thet the children vere

experiencing or rnorGr speciflcally, rhether or not they felt

better. The vorst pain vas experienced ln the "I can't take it

äny more phaee. i

Further elabor.ation of each category or component of the

rBodeL vl].] fol-Lov. Although each category YLIt be addreEsed

separately, conaidering the fíndings ãê a 'vhole' Ls

signifiéãnt to understanding the chi.Ld'e pain experience'



ThÞ Ttrrée SuborocegseB of Gettinq Be!!-e!c-:

In describing these proceÉtÉ¡ctE¡' queEtions addressing the

types of behaviourÉ and differences rlthin the sanple'B ege

r-ange Yill be addreeeed' This category is depicted by the

three mauve arrovÉ3 in Figure 1 (Appendix H). A summary of the

major behãviours exhi.bited by the children iÉ also presented

in Table 2 (APpendix ¡{).

The firet subProcees or strategy, "hidLng aväy, " LnvoJ'ved

ãctiona that reeu.Ltêd in the children hldl.ng avay both from

those yho coutd PoÉsibly hurt them or from the actual hurt

l-tse.Lf. In fact, thi.s action vas éonfirned by onë chiJ.d rho'

rhen asked yhat he did vhen he Yas hurtlng, exclalned he

'hideg someYhere and érieB" (ø11). It ïa€t a proceÉê vhereby

the children rithdrev from the'ir vorld around them' Because

the chiLdren vere tiÍìited in hidJ.ng eomevhere in a physical

É¡enÉ¡e, thelr hidlng aYãy va€t more psycho]"ogical in nature'

E:(cept for hiding tn thel¡ bedg or êteying in a particular

roon that ves perceived to be eafe, hiding aYey usua.l-J.y

involved the children vithdrevLng or diÉtancing therneelves

from others and the hurt.

The nain behaviour or action utilized by the children to

hide ãyãy involved the chi].dren avoiding verbaJ' and non-verbal

interãetl.on vith people around them. Thte lnc].uded: not

respondlng to questions, exhibitlng a Iãck of interëet vlth

thingË occurring around thern' ãnd llnitl.ng thelr eye contact
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ïíth others. Frequently, perente deÉcribed chiJ.dren

demonetrating thiÊ betraviour ae actj.ng tike they sere in a

vorld of theír ovn or ae if they vanted to be left alone'

Indeed, an extreme case of this vithdraval reeulted in the

chíldren sometimee lyíng ín a fetal position'

Hhen the chiJ.dren dj.d Ínteract, it usually j-nvolved them

te]-ling others Euch thingË as 'go avay,' 'ghut the door' or

'Ieave me alone'; l-n other vords they vere aeking not to be

disturbed. Any attenpt:r on tÌy part to Lnitlate some type of

conversatj-on or play activity vith them Yas greeted vith

silenceora].ookofdieguetoranger.Itvagduringthis

actlvity that I felt truly as an lntruder or as an unvelcome

guest; ín fact I vas not allored to be ä part of the

children'É vorld- Thls rraE¡ a].so the cã€te vith other

índi-víduals around them. It vae not unuÊual for the chi]-dren

to refuse to PIay vith other chíIdren, although norma]-J-y they

enjoyed p]-aying vith thej.r p€!€rrs' Part of this cou}d be

attri.buted to e fear of being hurt by otherg aÊt Êtome of the

children told theír parente they vere afrãJ-d of other chJ.ldren

bumping or hurting them"

RelatLves and even sometimes eiblings were also ignored

by chtJ.dren. It vas often the caee that the chi'Idren vould

comrnunicate tl¡e presence of Pain to their parent' but not

a.].vays to a staff nember. There vere even tineE ílten chLldren

tlnitedtheirinteractiongviththel.rParentsvhentheyvere
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hurtíng a lot. Some of the chi].dren did not vant thel-r parents

to touch them or do anything to them except to be at their

síde.

The second ection ueed by the chj.ldren to hide auay vä€;

to stare, thet ia, they focused on eorne object, vhich vas

usual-J-y the te1evision. Often the children vould stare for

J-ong periodÉ at tel.evision even though programming vas not

necessarJ.ly chiLd-centred, such aa the exanP.l.e of one child

vho gta¡ed al-J. norning at a nevs proEram (@9). This actlon Yas

especiaJ-J.y deemed to be unusuã.I by some of the pãrents'

considering their children never vatched television at trome'

Hiding avay vaÉ elso associated Tith the children's

quietne€s, aa if the children did not vant to attract

attention of anyone. The expreeeion on the chj-]-dren's faces

raE one of disintereet (i.e.' neutral expresEion) or sadneas

(i.e., pouting), as if to tay 'go evây. I am hurting.'

Interestingly of alJ. res¡pon€tea, the genera]- quietnets vas Yhat

surprised pãrente the mogt. llany of the parente expected their

chiJ.d vould be ecreaming norcr' but lnstead Jound then to be

very quiet. It vas more comnon to hear the chlJ"dren quietJ.y

moaning instead of ecrearning.

In contrast to the quietness, eubtJ.eness" of 'hiding

avayr subprocess vaÊt the loudnees, obvj.ouenees of the

"fighting it' actions. rFighÈing it" vas ã ProceEr:t rrhereby

children vould confront or oppoÉle the hurt; 1t vae baslcalJ.y
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a form of protesting. RetiÊtÍng actlon Yaa the main behaviour

or actíon used to fígrht the hurt- Thj.B re8ulted in the

children either teneing up, pul-ling aYey, verbal..Ly tel.l-j'ng

othere not to do somethÍng or watchj.ng and Êcrutinizíng vhat

others nerê doing. The other fiqhtíng behaviour exhibited by

the children, invo].ved them attacking the Perceived source of

pain. Thíe ínc].uded the chí]-dren either slapping, hitting,

pulling or grabbing at the source (i.e., tubes, dressings'

themselvee, or individuaJ.s around then).

tlith the 'fighting it" subprocess, it nas as if the

chitdren vere on thé look out, ready to confront or attack any

perceived cauE eÊt of paín. Ingtead of ignoring an indLvidual.'s

questJ.ons or requeste, children frequentJ.y reeponded vith the

follovlng typj-cal rerdarks: 'don't do that, don't hurt rne' I

don't yant to, I vant mum to do it, I can't valk' I can't pee"

or just plain 'no.' Although protestLng Yae observed Ln the

children vhen they vere feeling better, ít vas Etill leBa

frequent and more ePecLfic. Instead, Yhen the chíIdren vere

hurting, they vould Êtay no to aJ"most everything eugge5ted and

often vould cry J.ouder or Êtcr€larn- There vas anger in their

voíces. rFíghting j-t" vas aJ-so asËocíated vfth the chi]-dren

grímaclng- Thei.r expreesj.ons vere frequently deecribed by

theír parentg as shoving fear and anger.

Although 'hiding avay" behaviour vas utj.lj-zed for ]"onger

períods, "fightlng ít" behaviour wãÊt ueua].ly employed for
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strorter periods of time. GhÍIdren vere more) often obaerved to

be more ¡ríthdravn and quj-et instead of loud and expreseJ've;

that ía' there Yere long perioda of quiet, subtJ"e behaviour'

'Fighting ít' actione vere often dernongtrated in anticípation

of, or duríng treetment or therapy (e.g., dreseing change'

venipuncture, valking or havíng to do somethíng ].íke changing

their body position). rHÍding avay" vâs more often obterved in

betrreen períods of treatment and therapy' One parent

approprÍately identlfied the 'fighting itr behaviour beLng

exhibited for more specífic pain and the "hiding ãYay' for the

nore genera]- paj.n seen in the first fev days (ø11)'

The 'making ít good' strategy vas aÍmed at lessening the

pain. The Étrategy involved actíons that vere eJ.ther telf-

protecting or conforting to the chÍIdren' lfhereaË the first

tÌro strategieg vere actions dj.rected aíay from the pein, this

strategy vaa directed tovard Pain- Thj.s strateE y Íaa more

often observed during a paínful period or after painful

treetmênt or therapy- It involved the children concentratj.ng

on vhat they rere doing, and therefore, dependl.ng on their

level of concentratlon' vould be utitízed for brief or

prolonged períods. Often a fixed or Ëteríous faciaJ. expresaion

yas aseocieted vith thle strategy.

The naín self-protecting behaviour of the "making it good

Étrategy' con€iated of the chiJ-dren moving or posítioníng

their bodies in a guarded or Protective manner' This lncluded
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everythíng from hov the chj.ldren moved and positioned

thernaelveÊinbed,tohovtheygotoutofbed'tohoYthey

va]-ked. The chil.dren Y€¡re most contro].led and vatchfu]. vith

reepect to hov they moved theír body' Quíte frequently it

involvedthechÍldrenlírnitingtheiractívitytoacertain

degree and vas greatly dependent on the body area that vae in

paín. ChíIdren frequent].y ahifted or changed their potitions

in a subtle manner (i.e-, viggling or becorEing nore reatlesÊ)

aË ttre paín Étarted to increage'

Comfortíng behavíours of 'making it good" consisted of

the chíIdren: pattl-ng or rubbíng areas of the body that hurt'

holding aomething, doÍng somethíng el.se that heJ.ped the

ch1.I-drennottothinkofthepain,andaÊkingotherÊtodo

something for their hurt.

lfhen patting or rubbing body Parts that hurt' the

Ehi.].dren were usualJ-y very gentle end careful in doing eo' One

chiJ.d, hovéver' Yas observed to rub híe paJ.nful body part nore

vigorous-ty comPared to others (ø11)- UsuaIIy the body part vas

closely associated neär the site of the surgJ-cal incision

(i.e.r around the dressing), although Painful arees not

directty reJ.ated to inclsion pain vere alao conforted by the

chiJ-dren (e. g., J.ntrevenous Elte) '

One of the moEt unique aspects of the "rnakl.ng l"t good"

behaviour va€t th€r dl"fference noted in hor children Yould hold

eomething Yhen they hurt. Differences insluded: holding a
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blanketorafavourítestuffedanima].,hoJ-dingttteirovntrand'

or holding their Parents hand or hugging them' One really

unl-que ray of holding something' involved a little gj.rl vho

vould hold her 'hoppy' (i-e., her etuffed bunny) ând suck her

thumb at the sane tirne- As the pain became nore intense she

vould also hoJ.d her "hoppy' cJ-oeer and closer to her face'

untíl her "hoppy' covered her face (ø3)'

The chi]-dren also díd other things to take their ninds

off the paj-n euch as vatéhing as opposed to staring at the

te]-eviaíon and cartoons, resting or sleeping, Yalking or

pecing, reäding a story víth a Parent, colouring, and playing

certain gamecl (..g-, computer games)' Paet accounta of

children's aëtions especj.elly ernphasize'd chil-dren tåking a

rest. Tlhen the chiJ.dren played, the Plãy vat quiet and

êolitary. Sometj.mes the chil.dren vould even just vetch other

chíJ-dren pIaY.

There vere also some unique vays used by the chj-Ldren to

take their minde off the pein. This included: three of the

children concent¡ating on theÍr breathing (cts' ø9, Ø11), one

chj.Id trying not to dvell on the bad Parts of the pein

experience (Ø1 ), and another chi].d viÉhing the hurt to go away

(ø11).

The chl-ldren also vere not alvaye the firet oneg to

initiatethegecomfortingactivitiegandi.nsteadeometlrneghad

Èo be encouraged. In the end, hovever, the chi]-dren vere the
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oneE nho decided Yhether or not to partake in ttrese particu].ar

activitj-ea and Yhen they díd" ít appeared that the pain ngot

better' or ast one parent expreeeed, 'it seemed that it was not

a€¡ bad' (ø6). Hovever, these actívities Yere not alvays

succeseful for the reãJ.ly bad pain aÉ¡ one child identj.fíed'

"they only helped vhen I hurt a l.ittJ.e' (ø11)'

The last comfortíng behavj.our assocLated vith 'making it

good, " ínvolved the chíIdren aakÍng others for hel.p or in

fact, '¡nake theír hurt good. I Someti-mes they Yould verba]-]-y

expresÉt the need for help by etatíng "I am hurting' I Other

tj.mes children vould be more specific índicating vhat they

Iike others to do (e-g.' itake ny tube out" 'I vish you take

rny hurt aray, ' "make it go avayr ). Some chiJ-dren vould also

non-verbalJ.y aÉk for he.I.p by pointing to theÍ.r area of pain

and crying. lfore often, the children vouJ-d ask their Parents

for he.Ip; they often You]-d not verbally requeEt help from

staff. The chíIdren a]-so had their ovn i.deas about hov others

should take care of the¡n and Youl-d índicate eior either

verba]-ly or non-verbally (see section: Good Care) '

For the mogt part, chíIdren vho ueed these three

strategie€ had control of their behavíours' There uere,

hoyever, ínstances rhen chLldren ]-acked control' This YaB

u€rua].].y the reeult of paj-n that vas brief or Éudden or â

aurprj.se to the chiJ.dren. An exarnple of thie tyPe of pain vas

the diecomfort aeeociated vith bladder €rPaÉtme¡' The chl.J.Cren
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had no tíme to prclpare for this type of pain. Aa the dayE

progressed, trowever' it rras obgerved that after having a

apaE m, chj-ldren vould initiate Élome 'making it good'

strategies guch as rubbj-ng theír tunmy.

Although all theee three etrategies vere used by thê

chÍl-dren, the degree änd quality to t'hich each of the chj-ldren

used theee actíong vere dífferent; that íe, there vas a

uniquenese to hov each chiJ.d responded. This vas the eituation

for behãviour that ves controlled as ve].l as uncontrolled' Of

particu.Lar intereEt vaa the di.fference in hov some of the

chiJ-dren responded vhen they vere hawing a bladder Ëtpastm'

Sometimee it vas very Eubtle and other tj.nes, very intense and

exaggerated. The chitdren exhíbited a variety of beheviours

vhíõh inc].uded them: fJ.inching, shudderi-ng' tensing uP¿

draying their legs up, and sometimes cryÍng or E¡creaning'

These differences ín general, vere not so much dePendent

on the chíJ-dren'e age; ät each age level all the behaviours

vere obBerved to occur. Instead, the differenceE! vere more the

reEult of the three conditione inf].uencing the children's

re€rponÊ;eE to paín. Each child had his or her ovn unique ray of

crying (i.e., differense€¡ in pitch and duretion) and faõia]-

expresaion (5-.e., although alt grinaced, the degrees to rhích

they gri.maced varied). As one parent commented "you really

vould have to knov Yho the child lsr ín order to be able to

recognize pain. Some of the parente vere surpriaed at hov
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theJ.r chíld responded to the pain, eepecially for thoge vho

rrere undergoíng Eurgery for the first time. Parents a].ao

ídentifj.ed changee in their chíId's behaviour that were

d5.fferent from paat pain experiencec, such as an unuaual cry'

Although each of these strategiea are discussed a€¡

separate entities, Ín reaJ-ity they dj.d not alvays occur

separately, but occurred aimultaneous]-y. An example of thl-s

íncludeg one of the children Yho vhíIe lying qui.etJ.y and

ignoring othere, vould scream and hit etaff if they approached

him (ø1ø). Another chiJ-d vhÍIe eittj.ng quietJ-y etaring at the

television, vould, Yith any suggestion to return to bed, cry

'no" and quickly turn al]- the stations on the remote control

(ø5). Both of these children vhile híding away from others'

also dernongtrated fight5-ng behaviours to prevent further paÍ.n'

In sumrnary, this aection addressed the first tvo researcl¡

questíons of the study, that is, describing the types of

behaviours and differencea in behavioure exhibited by the

young chíIdren víthin the sanPJ-e'€t age rãngG¡' During the

proceÉ¡El of rgetting better, r the chi].dren exhibited three nain

behavLours or Étrategiee to deal. Yith théIr hurte: "hidLng

avay,' 'fighting it, r and 'making it good. i l{hen the children

yere not experi-encíng paín or vhen thej.r pãin vas controJ-J.ed,

these strãtegieÈ vere not apparent or used aE much' There vae

a].eo a tendency for children to be more subt].e and quiet in

their expressi.ong of paÍn in comparison to }oud and overt
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responEest. Children relied on more non-verbaJ- actions than

verbal actíons. Although each child relíed on al-l the three

atrategj.eB, there vas still a uníqueneÊa in hov they presented

ttremBelves. The obgerved dj-fferencee hovever, vere not

dependent on the age of child, but Yere attributed to

circumgtances surrounding the pain experiences (e'g', type of

paín, tine of day). Further discueeion addressing hov the

children'e behãvioura varíed throughout hoepitalization vill

be the focus of the next section.

Thê Frìrrr PhãÊeB of Gettino Better fron 'l{y ltf¡lets'

A discussion of hot the four phases related to the

children's pain experS.ences vill ãddress research question

number three of the study (i.e-, hov chj..ldren respond to paín

during the varioua periods of hosPitalizati.on ) ' The four

phases are depicted j-n Figure I by the four outer cj.rc'LeÉ of

the diagran (Appendix H).

Theee phasee are ã€¡ElocLated vith hor the chiJ'dren felt;

that is, vhether they rere feeJ-ing rbetter' or "not better' r

In the rI am not betteri phaee, thig vas vhere the paj.n or the

threat of pain vâr¡ predominänt and the "getting better'

strategies vere frequentÌy uti]-ized by the children. It vae j'n

this phase ttrat nany of the children exPreErsed that they or

theLr hurt 'ïãs not betterr and that ln retrospect' it 'lturted

v€rry much or a lot.' It rlaê al€o J.n this phase that chlldren
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rere ].east líkely to contínue in their norrnal ãctivitÍeÉ of

daily li-ving and Ínteracted lese vith the researcher' In this

phase they were described by many parents as not being their

uguaJ- selvea; more specificalJ-y, a change j-n the chíldren's

mood or pereonelity vaÊ¡ the maior attribute vhich

diEtj.nguíEhed thís phaae from the "I am better phase.' In thie

phaae the chíldren vere ].eeet happy and more afraid, sad' or

nad-

Depending on hov succeegful the children vere in stopping

the pain af¡d vhether or not conditions vere conducive to

getting better or stopping the Pain, the children then either

entered the phase of 'I an a lj-ttJ-e better' or the "I can't

take it any noreF stage- llith the former, the chlJ-dren

exhibited legs of the 'getting betteri behaviour' participated

more in daily activitiea, and interacted rnore vith the

researcher. The beginning of thís Phase vas vieYed a€t a

turning poínt by both parents and staff; that i€, the chll-dren

etarted to act nore J-ike themeelvee. Children vould express

that they rhurt a litt1e' or fe1t Éa ].ltt].e better" (ø1ø)' The

chj".Idren also vere leee sãd' afraid, and ¡nad' As one

partielpant degeribed it, he vas feeting r a litt.Ie happy'

( ø11 ) ,

Ifr hoYever, the childr€ln vere not guccegsfuJ- in getting

better, then they vould enter the 'I can't take it any nore'

ptrase or äE¡ mâny ParentÉt described, rbesj.de nyselfr phase' The
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difference betlreén this phaee and the "I am not better I ptre8e

vas that in thís phaee, the "getting better' strategíes Eere

no J-onger helping the chíIdren to any degree' As one

partj.cípant atated 'I can't deal with it, I can't teke j.t'

(øt11)- It vaa a€t íf the vtroJ-e experíence vas juet becorning too

much to deal vith any ].onger. Children in this phase vere

often deBcribed by their Parents as being reaJ-J-y irritab.Le'

cranky or frustrated. During thia phase parente and Ëtaft felt

most helpJ.eaÉ. The hurt YaÊ not going avay and nothing seemed

to help- There vas also a senee of desperation exhibited in

the chi].dren's behaviour. Such behaviourE aE biting on a

blankét, Iying ín a fetal position, and clj-nging to their

mothere, vere observed durlng thie phase' Although one could

not deny that the other phaees of hurting resulted in the

chíIdren and fami]-ies euffering, it vas \tith this phase that

thereÊearctrer6ensedthatthechí].dren'sEufferingva€¡

E¡evere.

The behaviour of tYo children esPeciatJ-y ilfustrated thie

phase. One vas a little gtrl vith a bJ.adder sPaam (ø5)' She

began by €creaÍiing and grabbing on to l¡er mother'e thumb Yhíle

€itting on her $other's lap- This folJ.oved by her resting in

a feta1 position Yith her nother eltting beeide her rubbing

her back. The gcrearning continued untiL her mother had to ].ay

beÉide her hugging her Yith the chl.Ld eventually beÍng totaJ-Ìy

covered by her r¡other'g body. At that Point, the chlld becane
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very quiet, occaaionally vhimpering.

The other incident involved a child hãving to void for

the first time after rernova]- of aII his urinary tract

cathetere. ThÍ-s chitd vas ¡beej.de himseLf" for a períod of

five hours. Ho matter Yhat he díd, nothing seerned to resolve

his pain. Back and forth he vould quíetly J.ie dovn on the

f].oor near the toilet, then get up and ask for a varm cloth on

hj.e peníe, then cling to híe mother and then repeet the vhole

cyc]-e over egain. His facial e:(preaÉtíon Yat one of sadness

interEpersed vith extreme grinacíng' Eventually he cried out

to his mum that he 'sished he couJ.d go to eleep' to end the

hurt. He then retreated to hís bed (ø11)' Like the previous

participant, thj-s chl-ld had a look of anguistr on hj.s face that

defies descríption. For both of these chiJ-dren' the pain vas

Ëo predominant or constant that i.t permeated their existence'

The paj-n vas the only focus of their perceptione or arareneE¡Êt'

TotaJ-ty the reverse of the previous scenario vae the "I

am bettert phate. In this phase chÍIdr€ìn v€rre no Ionger

experiencing pain. The children resumed nost, if not all of

thei.r daily activitíee, vere nost haPpy' and interected more

nith others. tlany chiJ-dren expreaeed that 'they fel-t good' in

thLs phaÉe. tEettlng betterr EtrategíeB vere not used except

for potentiaJ. threate of paLn. It vas trere that parents

descríbed thej.r children aE¡ getting back to normaJ.' Although

one could conc]-ude that the chi]-dren had returned to their
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"old selves, " it ís i-rnportant to point out that due to their

experience ttith peín, they had indeed changed to some degree'

Three of the particípants vho had undergone fo1lov-up tests or

treatment some monthe efter their hospitalj-zetion, expresBed

to their parents feärs of bej.ng hurt prior to the teÊtt' This

ín turn accordíng to their parents, infJ.uenced their behaviour

(øL,ø5, ø7). Although the pain had left them physica].]-y' the

memoriee vere still vi-th them.

Although it may be aeeurned thât these Phases of pain are

vieved eÉ¡ occurriftg in a progreEstion, from "I am not better, F

to 'I arn bette¡.' " vith the Yortt Pain occurring in the initiaJ'

pott-operãtive period' in fect thi€ vas not alYays the case'

Five of the particlpanta did follov a relative.ly steble

progression through these phases tovard improvement' This

incJ.uded exPeriencing nore eplsodes of intense Pain during the

fi.rst tyo days post-operativety and usua].ly experiencing minor

or no pein on the diecharge day (ø1' ø4, øA, ø9, ø1@l'

Hovever, the gix other children folJ-oved a dlfferent course

experi"encing frequent episodes of intense pein not only vithin

èhe initLaL period' but after the eecond Post-operatfve day'

Especl.at].y after ureteräI reimPlantati-on €¡urgery it YaÉ

not uncommon for al.l phaaes of pa1n to persiet throughout the

hospitalization' A-tthough experiencing periode of feeJ.íng

better, chi].dren rho had this tyPe of eurgery continued to

experience periode of sevère pain. Even vhen at horne' they håd
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paj.n for as long aE one month. As one parent deacribed ít, rit

vas better, but vorse' (@2). These chj.l.dren did not have a

pain-free day. One parent summed up her feelings by vondering

'if is rra€t eiver going to endE (ø5). One chj.ld eloquently

described his hospitaJ-ization períod as 'being ttre rorst days

of his life' (ø11).

Anottter difference in hov children experj-enced the

various phasee vas the tine of day vhen the vorst pain vae

experienced. For sone, the evenj-ng and rnornì-ng vag the time

yhen they more often had bad pain (øA' ø11). For othert'

nJ.ghttirne Ya€¡ Yorse lø6, ø7), and for gorne it vas the daytine

lø4, At9)- This vas attributed to environrnenta.} factors and

care interventionê-

The length spent in each phase by the chi'ldren al.so

varied- Some chiJ-dren spent a relativeJ-y short time j'n the 'I

am not betterr phase (@1, Ø6, øA) ând others sPent longer and

nore frequent periods in thit phase. This phase vae generally

Ionger for the children sho had undergone uretera.I aurgery'

Tno of the particiPants never experienced the "I can't take it

any morer phase and demongtrated Ìeee of the 'getting better'

behaviours (ø1' cts). Hovever, their parents etated that they

exhibited these beheviours in the past, in the process of

recovering frorn past Éurgeries. One chiJ.d also experienced

long-term pain frorn a burn injury. This child'e mother

expreased that her son normãI.Iy dealt Ylth the continual pain
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at horne by 'just not thínking about ít and going out to play

until it got to be too unbearabJ-e. I

In eummary, thie se'ction addreÉsed the third research

question by descríbing hov pain behaviourg differed during the

varioue periods of hospitalj.zation- Specifical-ly, changee in

the chi]-dren's behaviourE Yere agsociated vith the four phases

of 'getting better,' that is, aE¡ the chi]-dren's pain

increased, they utiLized more of the rgetting betterr

behavíours, and vhen their paÍn decreased, exhibíted leBs of

the "gettíng better' behavj-ours- Not only vaE¡ there an

uniquenese in hov children exhíblted behaviours, but as YeII,

the four phases of 'getting better' vere experienced

differentJ-y by the chl-Idren. For the chíldren Ytro had

undergone ureteral reimpJ-antãtion' aJ-though exhibj-ting a

simiJ.ar cour€¡e of hurting' differences among them vere evident

fn hov and vhen they entered the different phaees and the

factorÊ that tríggered tt¡e differences in hurting' Perhape

rnost signj.fícant vaa the finding that theír vorst pain Laeted

Ionger than the j.nitJ.al po€tt-operative Period' The folJ-oving

section viII addreeg hov factors sPecific to the chj.ldrên'

j.nfluenced the chíldren's responËes to the pain'
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Who I Am

Who the chiLd vas (i.e" vho I arn), not onJ.y vae affected

by the pain itself, but in turn' infJ.uenced hov the children

responded to Pãin' SpecificãfLy, thie section vi-l-J- include an

anaJ.ysj-s of the chil-d factors aignificant to the pain

experlence as specj.fied j-n the fourth of the study' The

children's perceptions of vhat vas heppening to then, their

thoughts, expectatlons' and fee].inge Epecific to the

€ituations influenced their Eenae of vho they vere' Age did

not emerge aÉ an outstanding influence on the children't

reeponsee¡. Thia category 1s depicted by the 'Yho f am' circLe

in Figure I (Appendix ü).

Knoving vhat ïas golng to happen greetJ-y infJ-uenced hot'

the chiJ.dren responded. This meant knoving the Place, the

people, and vhat treat¡nentg Yere going to be perforrned' Ag

supported by eome parents' just knowing the rroutine" heJ.ped

thelr chitd deal Yith the pain better-

The chl]dren's ÌeveL of knoving vae partia.Ily Lnfluenced

by vhat they vere taught about theLr hoepita1ization and nore

to the point, vhat they underatood- All children had been

famLJ.iarized vith the hospital exPerience by their Fãrente Yho

read children's books ãbout hospitals and dfscuesed the

subject vith then. Although all parente believed Éuch "talka"

he.l.ped to prepare their child, they a-Lso reported that

children cou.I"d not 'knoYi vhat it va6 tike until the children
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thenselves hed actual-J.y exPerienced it-

Although discugsion inc].uded telting the children they

vould be Ín pain, diecugsion Yith respect to dealing Yíth the

pain in general vas mínimal. Parents expreE¡Eed that they ìrere

unsure of rhet to say out of fe'ar of upsetting their chJ.J.d and

children vere deBcribed as Éhying avay from such dÍscusÊions'

TelJ-ing chíIdren vhat Yaa going to take place did not alvays

neceaearj.J.y guarantee that they vould be äble to deaJ- vith the

gítuatíon better; it great].y dePended on ttre context of the

Êituation and the interplay of the other conditions'

Another important form of knovíng, vas the inf]-uence Past

experiences Yith pain and hosp5.tal-izations had on the

children's perceptione. Childre'n vho never trad experienced

rurgery before could not rea.Ily fathom ïhat to expect. Hence,

the surprise or Ecared look on their faces during periods of

uncertainty. Although ttìose Ytro had a history of repeated

elurgery tended to be more calm or legs scared, this alone díd

not deacribe adequately aII the intricacJ.es of the effects

thât experientfal. knovledge had on the children' It vae

greatJ-y dependent on the quality of ttre past experiences; that

is, yhether they vere positive or negative. An examp]-e of thie

vas hoy a child responded to havl-ng his eutures removed being

dependent on vho the physician YaÊt vtro removed the sutures

(ø1 ). Thls child had memoríee of PaÉt Euture renovaJ- vith tvo

dífferent phyeícj.ans, one Ího made the child feel lege eecure
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and ttìe other vho l.eft the chiJ-d feelj.ng more at ease. Fron

the latter, the procedure va€! toJ-erated much better.

Knoving tror others could help thern al.so influenced hov

the chi]-dren responded. Some of the chi]-dren vho t¡ad never

been in the hospítal for surgery did not knov inj.tielJ.y that

they should te]-t the nurse that they vere hurting and aÉk for

some medlcíne or heJ.p. Even after being told vhat to do' it

yar not until- after numerous tÍmes of receívlng medicatj-on for

pain, that sorne of the chiJ.dren realized vhat they shouJ-d do'

Çhj.]-dren's knovledge wae based on vhat others told them

or from vhat they read Ín booka about hoepj.tali-zation. Some of

the chitdren brought thege books to the hospital. A reviev of

these' books by the researcher revea.Led that there Ya€¡ no

mention fn the books hov nurEeE¡ couJ-d comfort peop]-e in pain'

Another observatíon noted, vae that some of the parents made

conments in front of their child that nur€"e€l cause pain' One

parent deecrÍbed nurE¡€¡E as "meanies,' r'hich in turn may have

had some affect on chiJ-dren's perception€t of That nurses do'

Children also learned from theír j"nteractions víttr nurges

and thíg ínf].uensed hov rnuch the children Yould let the nuree

be lnvolved. l{urÊes vho could Étop the pain or did not cauee

any pafn yelre! v€rl-comed by the children. In generaJ., except for

the time E pent carrying out procedureË, nurÊteÉ! infrequently

interacted vj.th the chíIdren and comnunicatj.on vae liml.ted'

Hov the chíJ-dren feJ.t aleo ínfluenced vho they vere and
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hov they in turn, responded to the pãín. Feelíng8 of eadnees,

anger, and madnees vere feelingt often atEociãted vith atãtet

of hurting or "not feeling better'; shereas feeling happy vas

associated vj-th feeling better. Sadnegs vas predominant during

the j-nj.tj.al períodÊ of the pain, Íhile' anger naa a signifi-cant

emoti.on during later stages vhen chiJ.dren rrere told Yhat to do

to rnake the hurt better. glhether or not these emotions¡ ãre

actually benefl-éial- in helpÍng chiJ-dren deaJ. vith their pain

íÊ not knovn.

Another emotion cornmon to al]. vae being afraid' Although

most of the chi.Ldren vere eager to come to the hospital.' al-l

expreBsed eo¡ne fear re]-ate'd to being hurt. ChiLdren vho had

negative exPeriences vith pain vere especial-Ìy heaitant or

afraid. Three of the ehiJ.dren Yho had iust undergone painful,

frightening tests prior to hoepitalization had etrown changes

in their betravlour lø2, Ø7, ø11). The6e incl-uded the

occur.rence of restlees sleep, nail- biting' and c]-inging to

parents. Also imPortant vas the fact that the fear of pain

increaged in the chlLdren each time €toneone or Éonethlng

caueed then to hurt nore. For exarnple, one child Yho vãE

initiaJ.J.y eager to valk on the first post-operative day

realized subÉequently that valking caused paLn' and therefore,

becane afraid Just thinklng about having to va].k (Ø9)'

Fear of pãin resulted in eome of the children not alvays

nanting to be PrePared prior to a treatment' especially if
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too vetl during the attemPted

preparatory sesÊions. It rrae not until chi.Idren €tarted to

feel better that they vould shov sorne interest in learning'

Intereetíngly, parents also exPreeeed that in preparing their

chj.J.d for hosp5-taJ.ization, there were times when the child

vould be aj-lent, as if to say, 'I am listening, but I am not

too sure. '

Feeling tired vaÉt ânother state that ãffected the

chi.Idren and hoY they responded to Pain. It saa not uncomnon

for fatigue to be aeeociated vith pai.n, eepecially pain vhich

the chi1d Yas¡ not handling veJ.l- Ilost of the perents al.so

reported that vhen their chifd vas tired, the pain seemed to

be vorge.

In eummary, the chil-dren's knovLedge of and perceptions

and fee].fngs about ho6pl.talization and pain vere significant

cl¡il"d factors that Lnf.Luenced hoY they responded to pain-

Although being told Yhat Yas going to happen vas usefuJ' to the

chÍldren, their experientiaJ. knovledge vaa more significant'

The paLn experience for the children vaÉt very much affecti've

in nature; many emotj.onÉ' insJ.uding fear, eadnese, and angcrr'

vere aeeociated vith their reBPonsee. Additionel find5'ngs

Êpecific to the chLldren's perceptiona of their PãLn

experience€r ri.l} be rePorted Ln the Eection 'l{y Hurts' i Ttre

next tÌ¡ree Eections riL]. discust the inf]-uence social

environrnental factorg had on the children's resPonseÉ to pal-n'
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Hov Pãrents Take Cäre

Hov parents take care YâE¡ one of the naior eocj.a]-

environmental factors that influenced chil-dren's reeponseÉ to

rgetti-ng bettef.,' It referred to hov the parents approached

chil.dren j-n pain and what they did to help rel-ieve tt¡e

chiLdren's pain- This is a subcetegory of ihov others take

careo and is depicted by a dark bJ-ue ínner circle labelled

rparente' in Figure 1 (Appendix ü). The abiJ.ity of parents to

care for children vas greatJ.y infJ.uenced by factors both

externa-l- and internal to the¡n (Figure 2: Appendix O)' This

section vil-1 examine parents' actions and thoughtB' and

factors affecting their actions.

A speeific look at the Parer¡ts' actions revealed that the

pãrents pfayed a Pivotal. role in the chiJ-dren's care' Besidee

actualJ-y perform1ng moÉt of the children's basic care such ae

bathlng or feeding, tvo other PrinciPaL categories of care

vere identified: monitorlng and co$forting- Although both

monitoring ãnd comforting Yere observed throughout

hoepitalization, these care Practices vere eapecial.J.y

neceE €tary vhen the chiLdren vere in pain.

Itonitori-ng referred to eupervising the children'É Pain

experience and hospita.].ization in general. ThiE incJ.uded

observing for signs of Pain as vef]. aa en€¡uring that tomething

yaê done to reJ.i.eve the pain. Parents vere ãIYays on the look-

out for signs of paln and vould respond innediateLy to any
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novement or noted change in theír child. They often Yere the

onês to ínitj.ate the process of getting an anaJ.gesic for theír

child. At one parent (Ø9) commented, rI just vatched right and

rhen the tj.me came...,' illustrated hov most parents

responded. Except for the first 24 hours poet-operative]-y, it

vaE common for parents to be the first onee to question j-f it

vas tj-me for their chi].d to receive pain medicatíon-

t{onítoring other aÉPects of the children's care included

such things ae making sure the chíldren Yere bathed or that

they vere not sitttng up for too long. 'Just knoving vhat sas

golng on, " as described by one Parent (Ø3), vas irnportant to

them. For one parent, hovever' it YaÉ¡ perceíved to be

essentía]- ae she believed that her child vould not be câred

for at aII, íf she raê not there to suPervise hLË care (ø1 ).

Thie beJ.ief stenmed frorn memoriee of her chÍld's past

hospitalízatione vhich vere Eeen aa basicalJ-y negative

experÍ.encee.

Comforting activities referred to those asgociated vith

provJ.ding both phyeicaJ- and PayëhologJ.cal support to the

ch5.J.dren. ThJ.s included aseietJ.ng children r¡ith their

ãctivities, ho]-ding or rubbing a body part, talklng to

children in a comforting and reassuring tone, ând dofng

somethJ.ng líke reading to help children not think about the

päin. Of all activitiet' Juet being vlth the child va€r

perceived by the pârents to be the Í¡oet important activity
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that they performed- ParentÈ reported that this activj-ty

he'Lped thej.r chiJ-d knov that he or she was loved and cãred

for.

Parents' abiJ-itieE to perform these action€! vere great.Ly

infJ.uenced by their knovledge, iudgements, expectâtions" and

feeJ-íngs tovards the pain experj-ence and hosPitaJ-ization. lluch

depended on their ability to knov or identífy vhether or not

their chi]-d ves in paln- This ln turn, vas greatly l-nfluenced

by their past experiences in caring for their chiJ-d in pain.

vaa a nev experience and parents had nore difficuJ.tiee in

aseessing and reeponding to the children's Pain- It vas a

rvho]-e different baLl game' âE one of the parents

appropriateJ.y described it (ø1ø). Knoving vhat vag going to

occur tras; inportant. Ìlost parente had ,tinited knowledge vith

reepect to anal-gesia (i.e', rhat tyPe and hov often it shoul-d

be gLven). llany of the Parents lere surpríeed to learn that

their chiLd yould receive a narcotic.

fndicatore of paJ-n identified most often by parente

Lncluded: fecial expression indLcating pain' change in

personality or nood, rubbing or Pointing to a pai-nfu1 body

ãrea, and crying or verba]. expression of hurt. Although all

parents vere able to point out slgns of pain, they aleo

expresaed some difficulty either rith this hospital"izatj.on or

Ln the pa€t of not being alvaye able to assertain its
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preÉence. Some of the parents reported that their child shoved

no sígns of paín or as they described, it Evas hard to figure

out' (ø5, ø6, øg). Reports of past pain experiences by parents

índicated that it vaÊ not unti]. the 'Pain got real].y bad or

that they got rea]-ly Eickn that they knev Êomething vas vrong'

Even parents vho felt relatively secure in identifying pain

expressed theír diffÍculty deacríbing or Putting into vords

theír perceptions of the chiJ.dren's pein (øtt, ø3' ø11)' rft

vãEn't al.vays clear-cut,' at one of then pointed out (ø1 )'

Hhen parents vere asked to talk about the children's Past

pej-n expe,ríEtnceÉ, they vould begin discussion by descrj.bíng

how theÍr child responded to iJ.J-ness in general (e'g',

symptoms such as a high fever rould be identj-fied). They could

not alvays sepãrate paín fronr the íIJ-ness experience or

s]-early degcríbe the difference betYeen paj.n and feelings such

as anxíety. Knoving the círcurnstanceg surrounding the child's

behavÍour Yaa beneficia]. and Yael often incLuded in the

pãrentË' descriptions of the children's pain experienceg' Uee

of a checkliat to determine vhat ras vrong in the chi].d alto

helped eome of the parents (øL, ø2, @3' ø11). Sone of the

parents aleo j"ntuíttvely 'juet knev' their child vas in pâj'n

(øL, Ø3, øtl1). In general, hovever, al]- parente expressed that

ít ïa€r eagier to identífy pain in cltildren vho could

adequately verbalize hov they vere feel-ing.

Yalue judgemente guíded the parente' reaÉonj.ng and
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actions. Although some of the parents identífied quj.etnesa as

a sígn of somethíng being vrong vith their chíld end expresËed

anger at staff for not pickíng this up aE ã cue, they

frequent].y equated pãj.n vith the more overt' expressive

behaviour. Líkevise, ttre more that Yas done to the ehiJ-d or

the more graphic the tj-eeue damage presented itself, the more

likel-y pare,nts vould perceive their chiJ-d to be in pain. The

duration of tine the chíId YaE¡ in pain aÉt opposed to

íntensíty, vaB aJ.eo perceived to be nore ej-gnificant by the

some. Parents vould exPreE¡sl that 'their child Yas in bad Pain,

but at least it didn't last too long. n

Parents vould aIEo sornetimes describe theír child to be

experiencíng 'dj.scomfort' ae oppoêed to pain. Although not

c'Iearly dífferentiated, disconfort vas eeen by some parents as

an 'inconvenience type of pain' or not lreãI pain'; it vae

identifíed aE any pain not dírectly reJ-ated to the pãin caused

by the eurgical incígion (e'g., a sore stonach or discomfort

from havíng a tube inserted). In turn, parents EonetirneÊ vould

not necessarily request that their chÍId be given an ana]-geeic

i.f they perce5.ved their éhild's pain ag discomfort.

Safety and the importance of the child returning to a

normal state vas aJ.so highly va].ued by the parents. Although

aJ-]. the parents belj-eved analgesia vaE neeErErE;ary for their

chi].d, at the eame time they only vanted ënough medication to

reJ-ieve the paÍn vi"thout makíng their chi]-d too drovsy. As one
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parent put ít, "only if ít varrants itr (ø3)' The perents

assumed or expected a certein degree of recovery dai]-y' To

some parentE this meant that theír chíld vould require ]-eas

rsedication. Feãr relating to addictíon elto affected Elome of

the parents' iudgements- Although their chíId'a pain cauted

gtreÊa for the parents, a greater r¡ource of 6tress väs simply

helpÍng the child through the surgery'

Çtranges ín Parentt' expectationa of hov etaff could

re.Lieve the chíldren's pain vas aleo notable' Inítj.ally most

parente expressed that they di.d not knov vhat to expect' They

did not knov vhat type of Pain-relief meaEureÊ¡ nurseÉ could

ínitiate and really dÍd not think nursee could do rnuch for the

pain. The typícal respon€te was to expect that nurses vould

gi-ve pain medísationÊ and nake their child comfortable' One

parent Yho hed past experience vith hospita].s even euggested

that if it vas up to the nursteE ' "they vouLd Étooner not give

any pain medicatíon at a]-J-o (@1). Some of the Parents' vhile

acknovledgíng that nurÉ¡eE¡ relieve pain' expected them to

ínfl.ict morel pal.n than they vould reJ.íeve becauge

adninj-atration of Painful procedureÉ vas agsumed to be part of

their role. llost of the parents aJ.eo fe]-t that staff could not

reãIly provide the c.Ioaeness and comfort that parents couJ.d'

Parent's expectations, hovever, chänged near the end of

hospitalizatJ.on. Their expectations v€rrel more detailed and

apecific vith a greater emphaeie toYardE control].j.ng the
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children'È pãin. This inc]-uded: gíving anaJ.gesics mor€¡

frequently (eepecial.ly prior to bedtj-me)' providl-ng mor€ì

information about anaJ.gesics and non-pharmaco]-ogical pain

rel-ief meaE urea, allowing for more rest periods' and providing

r¡ore psychoJ-ogical end physical support to children and

parents during painfuJ- periods. PärentË reported that they

vishe'd the nurseÊ had inquired more frequently about their

chiJ.d'e J-evel of pain. Some also Étated that nurses ehould

take pain in chiÌdren nore gerÍousJ.y and not makê hurtful

so¡nrnents such as referring to children as "typicaln or rrol.e

playing. n

Even though parents ttated that they vl-shed their chi]-d

yãs given dífferent or morcl anal-gesi-â, most of then never

comnunì-cated this or dernanded it frorn etaff. Àn examPJ-e of

thi6 invoJ.ved one mother vhoge chl]-d had been adnitted ¡nore

than five times to the sane unit never ehared vith the nursing

etaff that tÌ¡e ãnal-gesic routinely prescrj-bed, rarely vorked

in her chj-]-d- Sometimes too, parente incorrectl.y aseurned an

analgeeic had been admLnietered and therefore, You'Id not

demand pain medication' even though it väs apparent that their

cl¡i].d needed something' llost of the Parenta aJ-so seemed to

have great trust in the atãff á6 supported by folloving

commentÉ expressed by pãrenta: rI knov they (i.e" etaff) YiI.l

try to do everything they can' or 'they knov vhat ie beêt' r

Ìlany parents beJ.ieved that hoepital- etaff Yere the experts ín
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recognízing and caríng for Paj.n.

There vas aJ.so the tendency for pare'nts to make excuseE

for staff vhen they vere not avaiJ.ab]-e (e-9.,'it is a busy

day'). Parents genera].ly feLt their chíld received "good" care

even though many chiJ-dren experíenced periods of uncontrolled

pain. All parents at tines expected their child to experience

eome degree of uncontrolled paín. At least haJ-f of the parents

expreesed that dea]-ing víth the pain vas Partly the chí-Ld's

responeibility. l{ore to the point, many described their

hoepitalized child as beíng very stoic in comparison to theír

other children, and expected that he or she could put up vith

a J-ot more or deal- vith the pain better'

Feelings also affected hov parents reeponded to their

chj.ld. Some parents expressed feelings of comfort vith the

care setting. At YeII, vho the nursle YaE vho cared for their

chiJ-d vas important to them. It vas important for the staff to

be friend]-y. Perents vho expresÊed the concern that they vere

a 'nuisancer raould ä160 avoid bothering etaff, especially

rith reepect to their chi.ld receiving the paln rnedication on

tine. It vae äE íf they dJ.d not vant to rock the boat.

Although at home some parents vould gi.ve their child tylenoJ-

around the c].ock for pain, at the hosPítaJ- they díd not demand

this, even though they ].ater expreeeed they felt it cou]-d have

helped. Fee].ing comfortable and having some control- of the

situatíon, therefore, inf].uenced hov parente interacted vith
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ataff.

Fee].ings of helplessneÉE vere e>aperienced by moêt of the

parente. Although parents accepted the roJ.e of Primary

caregiver during hospitaJ.ization, many stiII expressed or

exhibited frusträtion in not knovlng hov to do thinga vlthout

hurting their child (e-g., ]-j-ke liftj.ng or movíng them) ' There

vere ingtances vhen parents had indeed caused pein in thej.r

chlLd due to a Lack of knovJ-edge.

l{hen chiJ-dren experienced periods of uncontroJ.J-ed Pãin'

this eepeciälJ.y provoked feelings of extreme helP1essness in

the parentt- Some of the parents near the end of

hospitalization expressed that they vished staff had been

ãround nore and that ãny Eugge6tion fron staff vith reepect to

reJ-ì-eving their child's pain You].d have been appreciated' Even

the mqre independent parentt expreaaed that they needed rnore

help or support especlal.J-y vhen the perent€t experj-enced

fatigue. Parents aleo expreeeed a need that they be told more

about hov to handle their chi-Ld's pain at horne. Parents vho

had nore knovJ.edge of paín controJ- acqufred thie basically

from learnÍng by Èría]" and error through experience' Input

fron heaJ.th profeselonal.s rareJ'y occurred.

Feetj.ngs of gultt and eadneee vere aJ-so expressed by the

parents. Although most Parents ratl.onall.zed their child'e paín

by Étressing that the Éurgery Yaa neceE Étary, the parents

nevertheJ-ess at tines queetioned if they had done the right
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thing. In generaf, most parents stãted that the pain their

child suffered vaa more than Yhat most people experience i-n a

¡-ifetine and hoped their chifd vould never Ìrave to go through

this agaj-n.

ParentsvhoËechi].drene>(periencedalotmorePeinthãn

vas expected found it dj-fficu]-t to see thej'r child in pain'

Parents Yould try not to shov these feelings to their chi]-d'

llany times I observed pârents to be fighting bask the tears'

One parent expreesed the belief that ehe shou.Id rnot get

upset' but be strong' (ø5)' One parent Yho found it vag

eBpecially diffj-cult to see her child in paÍn' deatt vith it

by having t¡er hueband stay with the child instead of her'

ParentsVouldaltoquestioniftheyverenotbeingtoo'softl

or peranoid about their chj'ld's Pain; they sometimes doubted

their judgementB or perceptions' Although parente dld a lot'

theysometimeevonderediftheyhadbeentrulyhelpful'A

typical- reE¡Pon€re vas rI gueÉts alJ. f did vas be here' "

Ïn summary, the chiLdren's parents vere identified aa one

of the rnaJor eocial factorÉ J'nf.].uencJ'ng children'e r€laponaeÉl

to pain. PãrentÉ ïere imPortant to the chiJ.dren rgettLng

better. I They vere involved i'n many aépects of the children'e

care. Hovever, once the chiJ.dren vere feeling better the

parents ïere not needed as much' The quality of lnteraction

betveen parents and staff rae lmportant' The parents vere the

brldge betYeen tlre nurÉeE and the chlIdren' esPecially during
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periods of bad paín. HoYever' even though moat parents rranted

thj-s invoJ-vernent ttrey vere not abte to reLieve alJ- of the

chi]-dren's paín. They aIBo e¡<pressed feeJ.ings of helpletÉtneta

at times and the need to knov more'

Hov Hospita]. Staff Take Care

Another eignificant sociaf environnenta]- factor

j.nf].uencing the children's pain experíences¡ Ëas the hospital

etaff'e abiJ-ity to take cäre of the children in Pain' This ie

ãnother €tubcategory of the cetegory rhoY ottrérs take care' ç

and is depicted by a dark bl-ue inner circJ.e LabeJ-led "hospital

staff in Figure 1 (Appendix lt)' Specifi'ca}}y' hospitel

staff's actj.ons ãnd thoughts' and the factors inf.Iuencing

their actionE¡ are reported here' This cãtegory included the

vays in Yhl-ch Étaff approached and responded to the children

in pain. This ras influenced by the staff's underÉtanding of

the chiJ.dren's pain elßperienceÉ and their knovJ.edge about paj'n

managernent. Yatue judgementa, expectatione, feelings' and hov

they communj-cated and interacted vith otherÉ aJ.6o influenced

the chi]-dren'e ability to 'get betterr (Appendix O)' As

prevJ.ou€lLy addreesed in the nethodology eection' etaff

referred to nursing staff unIess otherviÉe nentioned'

The nursing care of the chi.J.dren ernphaei'zed performance

of technical asPects of cãre (e'g', changing dreseínge'

monitoring intravenoua machines or ernptying collection bage)'
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Even though staff vatched for pain in the chiJ-dren' their

attention vould be at tírnee focueed not so much on the 'vhol-e'

chíJ-d, but things peripheral to the chil-d, such as the coJ-our

of the child's urine in the urÍnary draínage bags, or the

condition of the dressíng.

Cornforting chiLdren Yaa not a naior activity for the

staff. Sorne of the nurses aseumed it vas the parente' duty to

cãlm or Eoothe children änd tthen parenta cere unable to do so,

the parents were negative].y evaluated- This vas reflected in

tÌ¡e nurses' comments such ae 'she did not Eeem to help or she

could not get him to settle dovn- " Non- pharmacologítraÌ

independent nursing measureE¡ such aÉ! teaching the chiLd

re]-axation techniques vere rarely util-ized by the nurÉ¡eË'

Of aJ-J- activitiee to reJ.leve the chj-ldren's pein'

providing ãne]-getl.a rnedicatíon vas the most frequent Practice

carried out by the nursee. This, hoYever' vas not done as

frequent].y or ae Èhoroughly as it couLd have been. ALthough

nur€¡eÊt tended to give more narcotics than non-narcotics (Table

3: Appendix P), and often at intervãJ.s every three to four

hours during the first 48 hours post-operatively, this ves

etiL.I not adequate for the shlldren. Often chiLdren

experienced pain rithin tvo houre after receivlnq thelr laËt

nedication. An aesociated observation vas the fÍnding that

after adninistering anal-geeia, etaff often did not reaec e€t€t

the patient's pain to determine if the nedication vaÉ
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effective. Hhen nurses did reasaess, they often dj'd not revj-Êe

theJ-r pJ.ans íf anal.gesía vaa found to be ineffective' Drug

dosage vas also not a]-vays adequate. of special note, vas ttrat

the analgesic, codeine, vac¡ consietently preecribed and

adrninígtered belov therape'utic J.eveJ.s (Table 4: Appendix A)'

ñost etaff Yere unaYare that the correct dosage for this drug

had changed rithj.n the ].aat Year.

The nurses' knov]-edge base víth respect to administeríng

anal.geeia in general varíed, and they Yere often not ínformed'

Aïareness of trov often a drug cou.ld be given, the typee of

routes' and nev management regj.meE like patient- control]-ed

analgeeía, vere not al.vays knoYn by staff' Staff algo

demonetrated línited abíIities to nanage pain that vas not

being controlJ.ed. 'I thínk..., I don't knov but, I guess" ',

rrhat do you thínk, ' vere conments generated by staff Yhen

aeked vhat they could do for the pain.

There vas a]-go a routine to adninÍsteríng analgeÉia vittr

the expectation thet medícatÍone vould be rêduced daJ'].y' even

íf the chl-Idren's pain had real-J.y not eubgíded that much' The

rAajority of medicationE Yere gLven by the second or third

post-operative day (Table 5: Appendix Cl). The nuraeÊ¡ Yere more

intent on rnenaging the rnoderate to aever€ì pain post-

operatively vithin the ffrst 48 houre, but appeared not as

concerned about managing the subsequent nj-ld to moderate pain'

The maiortty of medj.cationa Yere given during evenings and
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dayÊ, nith fever medícation given at night, even I'hen the

children Êxperienced a rest].eEÈ Bleep (Table 6: APpendix O)'

ChildrenvhohadabdominalorcheEt€'urgeryalsoveremore

frequently adm5.nistered analgesía during the first tvo days

poet- operatively than children vho had elurgery to the face'

mouth or timbe (TabJ-e 3: Appendix P)'

Another trend observed in relatj-on to the nurses' care

yaÉ that they rare].y practj-ced ãntLcl-patory mena€Jement' Except

during the initíal- poet-operative perÍod vhen med5.cation Yas

gj.ven more frequentJ-y, staff usuaJ.J-y vaited until chiJ.dren

vere in pain before gíving them rnedication' AIso' nanagenent

of other paíns Euch aE Élore throats, gas pain' and treatment

pain, vere rarely treated vith medl-cation' The focus vag on

the incíaíon pain. One exception va€t mãnaging pãin reJ.ated to

bJ-adder EpasmÉ; nurseÉ did attenpt to treat this pain vith a

co-analgesic (i.e., an anti-spasrnodic ) ' Yet even in thege

ínstances, nurses sometimee vaited until chí].dren overtly

expreseed theír discomfort before acting on the pain' Pain

that vas not dírectJ-y reJ.ated to the Êturgery vas referred to

by one etaff member ae 'unusual- paÍ'n.'

A search of factors that j.nf].uenced the Etaff'Ê care'

revea]-ed that 'knoYing the childr Yãs a theme coneietently

ídentj.fied by etaff as belng Eigníficant' llhen queetloned

aboutachíId.glevelofpaín,etaffYouJ.dfrequentlyreepond

vith the fol.lovíng comrnents "I don't knov, I don't knov him or
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her, I haven't taken care of hin or her' or I haven't seen ---

-- that much.' Such reeponE¡es Yere usual-]y the result of staff

either not having the opportunity to care for the child' or if

they had, not spending enougtr tj.me from their perspective to

real]-y get to knov ttre chíId'

When staff Yere asked hoï they could tell- the chiJ-d raa

in pain they had great dj.fficu'Ity articuJ-atj.ng this

a€r€¡ec €tment. Their responElec¡ vere uÉually brief - usual.ly no

nore than three cues given by each gtaff' There Íere often

periods of si]-ence Yhen questioned' Sone nurg;eÉt afso thought

that children of thie age vere especially difficul-t to assesÉ

in comparison to infants becâuse young children could be so

rvhiny.' Indications of pein varied betreen the staff me$bera'

but crying or other forrns of verbal- behaviours vere the moet

frequent re€¡ponsree noted by staff' This vas folloved by overt

form6 of non-verbal behevj-ours such as fightingr restJ-eesneser

fusslng, or guarding. The only Physiologicãl cue identifíed by

stãffrasachãngeLnvi-ta1sJ'gns'AIsothey'likeParenta'

did often not recognize quietnee€¡ aer a sign of pain' One nurse

evencommentedthatVhenchildrenar€rqutet'ghefounditmore

difficulttoagsegsPal-n.tJnltkeparents,hotever,gtaff

rare.I-y re].i.ed on children's facia]. expressions or on chaftges

in thel.r rnood' CircunEtances gurrounding the children,E pain

expreaÉion Yere a.l.so rare.l.y expanded upon'

The etaff frequentJ-y referred to hor children in genera]
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respond to pein, and seldom referred to the child that they

vere caring for, Yhen asked to índicate cues of pain' The

uniqueness of each of the chÍl-dren'e behavlour vã€¡ not

emphasízed by staff. Although knoving the child ves important

to etaff, j.t appeared that fev vere, vith one exception, known

by staff. This chíld had previous]-y be'en hospitalized numerous

tj.mes on the same unit. Thenever queetj-oned about the chí]-d's

behaviours, staff rould respond by eommenting 'oh that is ----

--, that is iuat him, that ie hov he uEual]-y acts, you have to

knov him-' HeverthelesB, even víth this chj-ld, j.t became

apparent in conversetions vith the child's mother that staff

did not knov everYthing about him.

The qualíty and quantity of tine staff spent vith the

children seened to have had an effect on the etaff knoving the

child. t{ost of their time wãs tpent carrying out treatments;

little tlme väe spent getting to knov the children' It vae not

uncomnon for etaff to valk in for a fev minutes vhen the

chiJ.dren aPpeared comfortable and then as staff .Left, the

chi]-dren shoved signs of pain- Staff vould frequent.Ly mieE

some of the noet painful Perl-oda experienced by the children

(e.g., Yhen some of the ch5-ldren had their first void after

removal of urinary tract satheterg).

The conÉequence of not knoving the chÍld reeulted in eome

etaff being unavarc! of the chitd'e Päin or ParticuJ.ars about

a chi.ld's care. Such thinga ae vhat poÉi"tion chíIdren favoured
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or vhether or not they vanted to be he.]-d' vere not alvays

j.dentífied by the nurse. Individualistíc care vãE not äIvays

provided-

Tj.me vas also signifj.cant in relation to deelínq Yith

paln medications. There vas a vaiti'ng period from the tine

chiJ-dren started to hurt, to the time the nedicatíon for the

hurt l,as actuaJ-].y given. This inctuded the tirne j.t took for

nurÊteEr to acknov.].edge the chíIdren'e pain and PreParÊ and

gj-ve the nedlcation' ae ve]-l ae the tine j.t took for the

medLcation to take effect. Things that cornp].icated this

proces€r' especia.lJ.y vhen givíng a narcotic incLuded: vaiting

for a quaÌified nurse to give the nedication, vaj-ting for the

chi].d's nurse to be avai].able, getting the chi].d'e phyeician

torevigegubtherapeuticnedicationorders,andfindíngthe

nurE'evhohedthenarcotickeye.soÚetirnestheeedelaye

resulted in chi]-dren taitj.ng from 3Ø mLnutes to tvo hours

before receiving the rnedication- The reeuJ.t vae a period of

uncontro.Iled PaJ.n-

Time alone hovever, Íaa not the only factor to consLder'

One nurse vho had onty had the norning to get to knon one of

her petients, appeared imnediately to be er'ãre of the child'€

pain. She hed comnented as soon ãs she sav the child thet Êhe

knev right avay that the child vas in paÍn and even t'hough

this nuree les buEy' gave the chi]-d an ana].geeic' This nurse

even expr€lE¡sed her anger to mé about gtaff not gÍving thle
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chiJ-d medication and emphasized that she demanded the child

get appropriete anãIgesia. Her pain assessment Yet baaed on

the folloving: the chíId's verbal and non-verbal behaviour'

the chiJ-d's mood, time since the child received the last

analgeeic, and the procedure experienced by the chiJ.d. In

obeervíng thís nurse care for the chil-d, j.t appeãred that the

nurse's eyeE vere focused dírectty on the "vholeo chJ.ld and

not only on objects êxternal to the chíId. She had appeared to

'vatch careful.ly.' According to another nurse the cârefu]-

vatchÍng vaê neces¡sery Ín determining vhettrer or not a chj-J.d

is in pain.

This vas j-n stark contrast to another nurae Yho vas Éto

concentrated on an intravenoue machine, va€t uftabl-e to

recognize thet her patient'e denlaJ. of Pain YaÊ attributed to

the patient seeing a needle in the nurse's hand- Although this

patient had just PreviousJ.y indJ.ceted 6he Yäs hurting' she vas

r¡ov too afraid to admit to her nurse that she vae in paín. The

end resuJ.t YaÉ that the nurËe did not give the needJ-e vhich

had an anaJ-gesic in it Lntended for lntravenous

adnLnlstratlon. The chi].d al-so ral.ted for another two houra

before reéeiving an oral analgeeic.

ânother fastor affecting the steff's abi].ity to care for

the chiJ.dren ves the LeveJ. of comnunicatfon betTeen parente

and ataff vith reepect to the chl-ldren's PaLn exPerience'

There ras a tendency for minimaJ. dial.ogue; the discussion
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focused on rrhether or not the chi.Idren rere hurting and vhen

they ].ast receíved an anaJ-gesia' Such thinge as the quality

andintensityofthePain,painbehavioure'andtypeeof

medícatíons vere rare].y discusted'

Dj.acourse amongst Btãff Yith re6pect to the chl.]-dren'B

pain experíenceÉ vãE; a]-so ninj'maJ.' Such thingt âs hol, much

paj-n nedícatj.on chÍl.dren recej.ved vithin the ].aÉt 12 hours vas

not alvays knovn by etaff coming on duty' Adjectivee such aÊ

'fine' or rgood' vere often used by staff to indicate that

general].y, children vere Btable or not in any distrees' The

chíIdren'g level of päín Yas not alvays part of the nursee'

verbal report- Charting vas especial-ty linited and except for

the nedícatíon record, ttrere vere no p]-ans recorded vith

respeét to nanaging pa5.n' Staff more frequently reJ-ied on

parents to teII them if the chi].dren vere in pain' but did not

al-vays probe and directJ-y ask the chíldren or confer vith

other nurEeE. !{any nurÊes atated that they be].j.eved the

pãrents vould eay somethíng or tel¡- the nurse if their chi-ld

vae paín.

YaJ.ue iudgenents greãtly influenced hov nurE¡eE¡ reeponded

toãndcaredforthechildren.Palnnanagementvasbaged

heavíIy on the child's diagnoals and thê rroutine' r and not eo

much on trho the child vaa' even ttrough mogt nurses expressed

knoving the chiJ.d vae Lnportant' It vas not uncommon for etaff

to express 'oh he or she ie your tyPLcãt that Ís hov
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they all act.' Staff vould expreËa rthía is vhat ve do or giv€r

for ------' and vhen a medícation vãa €tuggeeted for chj.ldren

that waÈ not the routine, ataff Yould conment 've don't do

that. r

The nurses a.l.so deemed certain behaviours ae deeirable

and others as undesirabfe. ghiJ-dren Yho ïere quiet vere

perceived to be 'goodr by staff- The more overt the chiJ-dren's

behaviour vere, then the more J-ikely staff vould perceive

these childr€ln aÉ! hyaterical., vhining or níserãbJ-e. Although

sone staff did associate thÍs behaviour vith pain' there vere

etiLJ. othere vho re]-ated it to the child'e personality- Sorne

nursreE¡ even reported that rvhinyi chiLdren vere sometimee

acting or ro.Ie pIaying and vould bl.ame perents for this'

Interesting].y enough, it vae the 'noiey' chi]-dren or the

chi.l.dren vho had parents Yho l-ntervened a lot, vho received

more pain medication in comparíson to the qui-et children or

children Yith pãesive Pãrenta.

There rae a perceived hierarchy of suffering based on the

diagno8ia of the child or vhat nas belng done to them.

Children vho vere more ill or vho had more vlEibLe lnJurle6'

uere expected to experiense more pain than children vhoee

injuries ïere not as vieibJ-e or exteneive; that is, pain vae

perceJ.ved by staff aE ¡nore J.egltj.nate in the former group.

Chitdren vho had undergone ureteraJ. relmptantion or heart

surgery received nore narcoticg than children sho had €¡urgery
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to their face or on a ].imb (Table 3: Appendix P). There vag

also a hierarchy vith respect to different symptomatic etates

the children experienced. Treatj-ng e féver was given priority

over managing pain or emesis. Nurset vould not hesitate to

give tylenol. around the c].ock for a fever, yet not for pain.

Staff vould sometimes becone E]o concerned or engrossed víth

one aymptomatic etate, thet they vould ignore or not

acknovJ.edge other conditione.

Rarel-y vaÉ pain reeulting from treatmenta Tnanaged- As ras

true of parents, staff a].so ldentified the length of pain

rather than the pâin i-ntensity ae the priority. It vas comnon

for staff to expreee 'yes it (i'e., the treatrnent) hurte, but

it vas over fast. r

The staff becarne E¡o involved in performing certaín

treatment€ to the exc.I-uslon of anything e]-ee, €¡v€ln the

children's pain. An example of this involved one nur€tÉr rho had

to remove a chiJ-d's ureteral catheterg. A-Lthough this nurge

shoved concerned about the chiJ.d's abJ.lJ.ty to deal vith the

situatJ.on and the reeulting PaLn' the dtfficuJ.ty ín removlng

Èhe cetheters nevertheleeg became the nurge's priority- The

nurse's eyeÉ yere focused on the inetrunents and 1n pulJ.J.ng

out the catheters. Aftervards the nurge coÍrmented that she

never realized that this vas so difficult to do and felt that

the ehlld ahould have 'been put under for thJ.s' (i.e., given

an anaeathetie). Hovever, the norrnal routine wae to remove the
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cathetera or¡ the vard víthout any prior nedication, and the

status quo veE maíntaíned.

Although paJ.n control vae lmportent, York routlnee and

getting the chiJ.d back to normal- vhile Preventing

conplications, eeemed to be the priority. Ttrere vas a concern

to enÉrure a safe, uneventful post-operative recovery. An

analgesic vas considered effectueJ. if it heJ-ped to reduce the

child's pain, but did not rnake the chiJ.d too drovsy. Other

occurrlng eide effects such a:r nãuctea or constiPation'

resulted ln eorne nurE¡es liniting the âmount of analgeeics

adminietered, Fear of addiction or ¡beconing too strung out'

vaE¡ a concern of some nurseÊ. Although acknoYLedging the

importance of controJ-1ing pain vJ-th analgeÉl-c€tr one nurse also

admitted thãt 'it Just takes one bad j-ncJ.dent nith a

nedicatíon,' to causte an individual to heeitate in

adninistering certaln analgeslcs.

Nursea' expeëtations tovards the pain relj.ef neâEureÉt

a].so affected hov they resPonded to the chLldren. If in the

paÉt the nurse dl.d not have much :¡ucc€tE¡s rith a particu].ar

pain relief meaE¡ure' then they vou.Ld often not ãttempt usj-ng

Lt yith other children. 'I've tried i.t' it doeen't vork" vas

a common re€rPonfJe to certein suggestj-ons I vould offer for

pãin thãt vas not being controlted- It vas ae if nurE¡ea

expected a certain level of uncontrolled pã1n or that nurÉ¡eEr

did not expect that they cou].d reLj.eve a.}]. the chi]-dren'e
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pain. This vaB esPecial]-y evident vith bladder E pas;m€t.

Although this surgery va€¡ perceived aÊ 'níserab].e' by nursing

staff and they expressed frustration in managÍng the tpaÉma'

they díd not attempt to try other thingt to deal vj-th it. The

attitude prevaíled that not much could be done- Although the

staff acknorrJ-edged the epaams' they carried on with their

othe'r dutieË- One nurse reported that the only thing thet

could be done vas to be honest vith the parenta and tell them

about the Êtpasma ln advance.

Even vhen the nurses Yere oPen to euggeetions' they

Eornetimes expressed a senge of poverlessnesE or hopeJ.essness;

ae l-f 1t eould be inpossibJ-e to change thinga, hence there Ías

no point in trying. Accounts f¡om nursee of trying to get

ÊrnaJ.g€rsic orders changed reinforced the dlfficu].ties nurgeg

vouJ.d sometirnes encounter. Typical. responÉteÉ¡ expressed by

nurE e€¡ inc]-uded: 'it vi]-l not do any good to aak, I hope you

are there to see their reeponsei or "no, thie is hov Dr. ---

Líkes it, this iÉ ïhat he prefers' or "there is nothing that

'can be done. " One nurse reflected on en incident that

involved a young chiJ.d lith a ruptured appendix vho requJ.red

intraveftous morphine, but due to the insistence of the

physician, it took three daye before the required order väs

yrj.tten. The ¡¡urae recalled thie lncident vith anger,

€rxprea€ting the lack of contro]. etaff had over the vhole

situation. Staff, Juet like parentt' hovever, vould often nake
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excuE€rr for others. Even nurgee rrho be]íeved that certain

nurseÊ| did not give enough ãne].gesia' rrou].d at ttìe Éame tÍne

al.so to].erate j-t and not insíst on a change.

Another example of nurses lack of control deãIt r,ith

perforrning treatments that they dj-d not especially Like or had

diffj-cuJ-ty in doing, sush as rernovaJ. of catheters' This not

only affected nurËíng staff, but also internes and residents

vho had to follov orders from the chiJ.dren's physj-ciãns' For

instance, tro reBidents vere ordered to renove the lip guturee

of a chíld vith a cleft lip revieion. This Yhole event vas

traumatizing to the chj.Ld and YaÊ difficult for ttre tro

reeidents. After the event vas over, I queationed one of the

residentE to eee Íf he thought that the guture removal ahould

hãve be done 1n the operating room. He responded by Etatíng,

'if tt vae hím, tre woul-d put in diseol.vable sutureg go that

removal- of sutureg vould not be necessary.' llhen I asked him

vhy the chi.I-d's phyeician did not do this, tre reeponded by

stating 'because he doesn't have to be here to rernove the

ruturea. " There Yaa anger and frustration in hj.s voice and

also a Êtensê of poverleseness.

Atthough ttãff experienced many feeJ.ings juet a€ Pãrenta

did, for the mo€tt part, it vast still a nore emotlona'I

experience for the parents. In convereing Yl.th the parente and

etaff, there vas alYãys a more affective tone Ln parent'e

expreesion in comparieon to the staff's. It nas not uncomnon
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for parents to express sadnesg and deepãir such ag vas the

sase vhen one parent commented 'oh poor-----, hov much rnore

can she take.' Staff, holrever, vould uÉuaf.ly juÊt Ëay ã------

j.s hurting' just as a matter of fact' Ttris Yaa eapecíalJ.y the

caBe for nurÉ;es vho dj.d not spend much tine Yíth the children

durj-ng periods rhen they vere in paini it vas as if the

farther the etaff vere removed fro¡n the incídent' the easier

ít Yas to endure.

In sumrnary, hov the nurE¡eÉ¡ cared for chi].dren vas another

important sociaJ. environmental factor infJ-uencing chi1dren's

reE¡ponE;eE to pain- Knowing the chiLdren and hov to Ìnanage the

shi.ldren's pain affected hoY nurses cared for the chi'Ldren'

There vas a tendency to Praëtice care based on "routine"

procedures and not J-n response to the needs of the children'

Performing 'good' care for the nurse neant Providing safe care

and perforrning techn1cal aspects of care' Staff expected

parents to be ãble to comfort their child' Although staff

ranted to change certain Practices, they a].eo experienced

feeLinga of fruetration and help].essness- The next sectl.on

vill diacuss the types of cãre practíces perforned by hoePitâl

staff and parer¡ta that chitdren identifiêd as being heJ.pfuJ. to

them Ybi].e exPeriencing Pain.
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Good Care

The chil-dren had defj-nite Likee and disJ-ikes sith resPect

to the care they received. Care that vas preferred or J-iked by

the chitdren vas identified ãs "good care' end Ínf].uenced hov

the chiJ-dren responded. The signíficence of "good careo vas

beet eummed up by one chil.d vho identified 'taking good care

or just to make it good" ae the most important thing hoepita1

staff or pãrents could to do for chiJ.dren (ø1I)- Good care ie

a eubcategory of the category 'hov others take cãre¡ and is

depicted by a dark b-l.ue i-nr¡er circle labelJ.ed ngood care' in

Fi"gure 1 (Appendix lt). Four categories of good care vere

identified aa being aignifj.cänt: (a) being vith me; (b) doing

thingÉ thãt he.tp ne; (c) doing things not to hurt me; and (d)

.l.ettj.ng me do it (Table 7: âppendix R)' The tyPe of care, or

"good care,' is another aocj"al environmenta.I factor affecting

chiLdren's res PonEres¡ to Pain.

The first eubcategory of care, 'being Yitl¡ ¡ne, ' referred

to hävLng ä pãrent or a slgniflcant caregiver around the

chi].dren, arrd vas seen by the chiLdren ag the noet irnportant

aepect of their trare' €rc¡pecialJ.y rhen they vere hurtJ-ng. Bften

chiJ.drén vould cry vhen their pãrents vould -Leave, but those

effects of separãtion anxiety vere not aa intense vl¡en the

children rere rgetting better. " AJ.though many of the Parents

reported that their Presenc€r heJ.ped the ehi]"dren fee]. Ieee

afral.d, Lt aleo helped the shildren to better deaL Yith their
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pain. One chi].d comnented that vhen hi-s mother vãE not around

for hj.s dreseing change' ihe felt very in pain and críed a

lotr and that he ocould not do it without hig mum or dãd being

hereÞ ( @11).

Although all the chifdren expreÉtsted a desLre for their

parents to be vith then, there vere dLfferences ín the level

of involvement expressed by the children' With each subsequent

]-evel, there vae an Lncreasing degree of PhyÉlcaJ. closeneaÊ'

The teveJ.s involved the parents: (a) sitting beside the child;

{b) touching the chiJ.d (e-g., ho.Iding the child'g hand'

rubbing the forehead, kissing, bloYing on a Étore body Part);

and (c) embracing the chifd ( j--e., huggíng or cuddLing the

child ) -

Sometimes vhen experj-encing pain' the children on]-y

ranted parente to sit beside them ar¡d hold their hands' Other

tines the chil.dren vanted to be he].d to the poÍnt Yhere

parents tere covering the vhote body as lf the children and

parents vere one unit. Gently rubbing a elore body part Yaa

favoured by rnost chlldren' although one shild becane very

angry vhen hie father started to rub his aore neck (Ø4)' One

chl.ld aLso vanted ber nother to blov on her sore back for a

scratch (ø3). Sonetimes the children expreeeed a desl-re not to

be touched at a.IL by their parents' It vas eepecial].y common

for the chlldren ir¡ extrene pain to Put]. back or rithdrav vhén

touched by their Parents. Of importance, hovever, vas thet
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theír parents vere 1n the room víth them.

On occaaíon vhen the parents vere not around, the

chi]-dren woul-d then sett].ed for having E omeone else near them

vhom they trusted (e.g., myseJ.f or their nurse). For the most

part, hovever, it wag the parents vho stayed víth the children

during periodÈ vhen they vere hurting. As one chi]-d gummed it

up best by stating 'just put my famí].y rLght here and ].eave

me" (@11), hãvlng parents around vere viewed by the chíldren

as the noat importãnt care practíce of he]-Ping take avay the

hurt.

Ttre next area of care, "doing thj.ngs that heJ.p me' "

referred to genera.l. care practice6 thet vere vieved by the

shiLdren a6 heJ-ping them or their hurt to 'get better.'

Exänp.teE of these practices incfuded getting nedlcine,

âpplying heat or cold to a body part, and putting a band-aid

on. Parents or staff performing sush actiona lere vieved äÉ

being 'good' by the shildren' Usuel]-y theee practicee vere

flrÊt inítiated by €¡omeone other than the children, but once

the children became familiar vith the prâctice, they vould

then theneelvea request euch care practicee-

Childrên, hovever, rarely requeeted medicine for their

Ìrurt, although ln retrospect it vas identifled by the children

aE one of the most frequent reapon€es to stoP the pain' Some

of the chitdren hoyever, did not perceive taking medicj-ne äs

"good' care practice. Thj.s vas because the chj.J.dren did not
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.I.Íke the taste of the medicj.ne. Also, it vae recognized by the

chi-ldren that the medicin€' vãE¡ not alvays complete].y

guccessful in stoppj.ng the pain. Thi.g vae gummed up by one

chíLd sho stated, 'it stiJ.l let sone of the pain get in' (@3)'

The next category, rdoing thíngs not to hurt me,' cÊntred

on practicea thet hel.ped prevent furttrer pain' Hot adhering to

such practices often vas associated Yith making chj-J.dren

anç¡ry, mad, or afraid. The enphasie here vag to avoid pain and

to be very cãreful in providíng care to chíIdren' Examplee of

theee j-ncluded such actívities as being câreful 1n puttíng

tapê on or removíng it, not poking chi]-dren, and not renovÍng

surgical etj-tches. Some of the practices identifj.ed vere very

general (e.g., 'don't touch me'). So¡ne actions idêntified 1n

the previoue category vere also ídentified ln thj.s category'

An example of thie ras having urÍnary tract cätheterg renoved'

Although Êtome of the chL.Idren initíaJ.ly idêntified the

catheters aE a s¡ource of pain and vanted them taken out in

order to help thern get better, once renov€rd, the children then

identified that havÍng the tubes out only hurt tl¡ern more' Thig

vas becauge havíng to void caused them even more or juet as

much pain. Sone aspecte of carÉ¡ perceived by etaff ast

ínportant for the chi].dren'e recovcìry, were Éteen ae being

hurtful to the children (e-g., changing one's position or

rnoving ).

The IaBt category, t].etting ne he]p. " atthough c].ose].y
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related to the previou8 categories, Yaa ao important to the

chÍJ-dren, that ít energed aE' e aeparete category. This

ínvolved the children deciding in general hov thinge should be

done and hov much hel-p they vanted or díd not vant- Sometines

this neant asking for agsistance and other tímeg, J-t meant

refusing any hel-p. Usually vhen the children Yere in

coneiderabJ.e pain, they avoíded or refueed heJ-p- llhen they

aterted to feel better hovever, they vere more accepting of

heJ-p if i-t vas needed. Somet5-mee the children Yere very

specifj.c ebout hov they vanted to heJ-p (e-9., one boy vished

he could vash his boo - ø11)-

Identifying Yho the chi.Idren vanted to assiÉt or help

then vas a.Lso irnportant. In noat lnstances the chiJ-dren

expressed that they vanted a parent to care for then. "I rant

mun or dad to -..,' vas a comnon retpon€e- This even included

one boy vanting his mother to take out his gutures (Ct1 ). There

vere inetances hovever, Yhen the chlldren asked for hel.p from

their nurae instead of frorn their parenta- ThiÊ usuaJ'ly

resulted after theLr nother or father dJ.d something that

caused pain l.n the children and thereforer decreeted tl..e

children'É trust Ln their ParentE' abiLtty to cãre for theÍ¡.

The children preferred Étomeone vho they trusted, yet at the

same tirne, made them feef 'good- i

llhen aeked epecifical.J-y hov nurseg couJ.d heJ-P take avay

the hurt, the naiority of children responded slnply by etating
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'giving mèdicine.' ALthough Ít vas observed that children had

defj-nite preferences for hov care shouLd be performed' in

retroepect, mínimaI recognitíon to nurãeE vas gíven- llore

importantly, pÊychosocia]. aspecte of caring (e.9., aocj.al.

support) vere not frequentJ.y idêntified by the children ae

nurseË' responsibi.Iities, even though it vas observed that

children aeked nursea on occeÉion to do such things as hoLd

theír handa or ej.t vith them. OnIy some of the chi]-dren

j-dentified peychosocia]. care practices at care perforned by

nurseÊr that he.l-ped then feel better (e.9., 'J.ots of hugs and

kisËe6 from nurges heJ.per @9). Hurses and staff in general'

vere identj-fj.ed by the children as primarily beíng responsible

for the physícaJ- aspects of their care. Also, i-n the play

intervíev, the children nore often referred to the physician

than the nur€re.

In sumrnary, chi.Ldren had definite l-ikes and dislikea for

hov cãr.e väs gl-ven yhich J.n turn, affected their recovery and

abiJ.ity to deel vl.th the pain. Control of the Eituation

figured eign1ficantJ.y in their choice of care. Although nurE e€t

vere reÊtponeibJ-e for nany of the actions identífied ae good

care, the parents vere !¡een aa more central. to the chlldren in

achieving good care. The next section viII discuss the

infJ-uence non-social- factorg had on the chiJ-dren'e responses

to pain.
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Thínqs Out There That llake lfe Feel Eood or Bad

This category as depicted by the orenge circ1e in

Figure l, Appendix ll, pertained to unpleaêant or p].easant

"synbols" in the chil-dren's non-social environnent. These

symboLs directÌy or indirectJ.y lnfJ.uenced the children's pain

experj-ences (Tab]-e 8: Appendix 5). Good or pleaeant symbo]-s

heJ.ped the chiJ.dren to feel more like themselves' shereae

unpleaaant Êymbo]-s had an opposite effect on the children.

llhether the symbole tGlre perceived to be pJ-easant or

unpleaeant depended on the chiJ.d and vhat they deemed

signifj.cant from their Êten€¡e perceptions (i. e., sight'

heäring, touch, taste, and smelJ.). The introduction of guch

eynbols into the chiJ.dren'€ environ¡nent Ya€r partiaLly

eontrolled by thoee vho cared for the children.

Synbots perceived ae unpleaeant or 'bad" had a negative

l-nfluence on the chlJ.dren's experlence and Yere aggocj-ated

nith mãkLng the children feel sad, angry or afraid. usua].]-y'

regative €ymbo].s vere not part of the children'g vorld. These

symboJ.s rere things that the chlldren did not vant in theLr

vor].d, In fact, quite often unpleasant eynbo]-e vere perceived

ae the pain itself or a cau€te of the pain. ExarnpJ.ee of euch

synbots included: the eight of scary obJecte euch as needles

or gJ.over, the Éound of a surgJ.cal drain being renoved' the

feel of etitchea in the surgical incision' and the tagte of

Eedlclne, Sornetimes too, unp].easant tymbolE Yer€r things
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children encounter in their everyday lives such as loud

noises, Due to the presence of pain hovever, euch everyday

symboJ.s vere no longer ag toJ.erable to the children-

Pleãsant signaÌs or 'goodr things had an oppoeite effect;

that is, they had a posj.tive l-nfluence on the children's

experíences. These symbolE r,ere a]-so aesociated víth the

children fee.Ling more content or happy and secure. ExampJ.es of

theee incLuded: the sight of children's favourite teddiës or

do].]-s, the feel of a comfortj.ng blanket, teste of preferred

foods or drj.nks, and the emelt of a famiJ-iar object ]-ike an

old stuffed anímal.

It vas especial.ly inportant for the children to trave

their favourite pos¡€tessj.onÉl around tÌ¡ern even though the

chj-ldren rnay not heve pLayed vitï¡ then or used them much- For

exanpfe, one child Yho although was still- hurting too much to

ride in her favourite purple toy car, Yãs j-nsistent that this

car be J"eft in her room (ø2). Even more imPortant Yere obiects

that the children brought çíth them fron their homee (e.9.'

stuffed animaJ-s). FamiJ.iarity of non-eocial things vhLch nade

them fee]. good, rtaE¡ the key factor j"n theÉe instances.

Although thie may not have dJ-rectly affected the chLJ.dren's

J.evel of pain, it helped them deaL vith the pain. For the most

part hovever, positl.ve EymboJ.s did not seern to have the aane

irnpact on tl¡e chi.Idren ae did the negative sy¡nbols during

periods of eevere pain; that is, the children seemed to
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concentrate morè on the negative eymbols.

It should al-so be recognízed that these symboJ.s alone,

vere not aJ.ways enough to decreage or íncreaËe the chíIdren'g

level of paín or abíIity to deaJ. rith the pain. Inetead it vas

thê conbination of the various procestÉtea and dimenÊíonË

rrorkíng together that determined the influence that the

rymbols had on the chiJ.dren- Context, therefore' vaE

significant. For example, one child was afraid of hospital

personneJ. dressed in green operating roon govnÉt and masks' but

sometimes Íf the child trusted the person, vearing such

apparel did not upset hj.tn (ø1). Another inportant

consíderation was¡ the place or ]-osetion vhere the children

vere being treeted- Although it vas hoepital policy that

treatments be maÍnly perforrned in the treetment room, E;ome

chj.ldren stated that they vanted to have treatnents performed

in their ovn room. Certal-n ctìaracteri.stics of the treatment

room such ae; the treetment table onJ.y reÊu1ted ín E¡om€r

chi].dren bej.ng nore afraid ãnd Iess able to deaJ- vith their

pain. Ìtemorj.ee of eepecialJ-y diffj.cult painful events in the

treatment room overpovered any 6uggestions offered to deal

Yith thelr fearÊ.

Although the various etirnuli or cueÉt infJ.uenced hov the

shi]-dren responded to pain, hoËpiteJ. etaff vere not alrays

avare or aensitive to vhat bothered or helped the chi].dren.

Exarûples of thie incJ-uded Êtaff not being carefuJ- about hov
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they approached chj-J-dren for a dreeeing change or not being

avare that loud noi-ses bothered certaín chil-dren' Hurseg vho

rrere more thorough in assessíng chitdren'E paín Yere afso more

thorough and sensltive in hov they approached and cared for

the chíldren.

In sunmary, this section examined the infLuencËl non-

socia.l environnental factors had on the children's pãin

experiences. There vere many nori-Eocia.I. environmenta]- symbols

that influenced hot the chl.Ldren fett- Sone ÉymboLË he].ped the

children through theil- pain experience and others only

intensified the pain. Again context and gaining control of the

situation vae significant-

rlly Hurta r

AJ.L children experienced rnore than one type of hurt or

many hurts during their hospitaJ.ization. llore importantly' the

pain or hurt vas very perslonal to them or had becorne a Part of

them, The rnany hurts vere in fact defined by one chiJ.d ae "my

hurtÉr (Ø21 ae depicted by the five yellov errovg¡ in Figure I

(Appendix l{). The meanings or Percepti.onÉ chi].dren attributed

to their hurts had â maior l-nfluence on the pal.n experiences

of the children. This section si].l addres6 the laet reseerch

question, thãt iÉ, the types of meanings associated vith the

children'g pain experl-enceE!.

The different tyPes of hurts 5-ncJ-uded: hurt caused by the
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E¡urgery or from 'my cut,' hurt ceuËed by doing something' hurt

related to thíngs ín the child, hurt fron being €íck, hurts

from before (i.e., prior to coming to the hospita.L), and

leaving ne hurt (i.e., hurt cauEred by not hawlng their rnum or

dad around) (TâbJ-e 9: Appendix T)- These hurts vere associated

síth hurts that the chíIdren vere ectuelly experiencing as

vell as the fear of being hurt-

A major dífference noted vith the children vho hed

ureteral- reímplentation ìrae that they experj.enced an ur¡ique

type of pain; that ie, paín due to the bladder €rpeemci'

Although the experience of Íncj.sion Paín and paina related to

the surgery vere neY for most of the children, the epasrns

seemed to be a total].y different event for them as ras evident

from the surpríeed looks on their feses.

During the really bad ePieodes of pain or vhiJ.e they vere

'hiding avay, ' most children refused to rate their pain on

the Facea Seal-e or had difficu].ty doing 60. Initially, Yords

used to exprea€¡ thej.r feetÍngs YerG¡ Iimited or bríef' r0vie'

or 'hurt' rrere mogt frequentJ.y used. Denying that they hurt

(e,g., ono, I don't hurt') or saying nothing çaE a common

rerP ons'€t.

tt vãs not unti]- the hurt became a tittle leee or had in

fact passed, that chiJ.dren vere better eble to reflect on

theÍr experiences' llost of then rated aJ-l the5.r hurte greater

thän face four, and usual].y the face expresEing the noEt hurt
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(j-.e., face nu¡nber six) vãs eelected for hurt in general and

the happiest face (j..e., face number one) for feeJ-i-ng happy.

OnIy one chi]-d consistently rated her paj-n no greater than

face four (ØA). She aLso reinforced thfs by conruentj.ng that

'it didn't hurt as rnucht compared to paÊt Burgerj.es. Then the

chiJ.dren were aaked to eeJ-ect Yhat hurt the most for them, the

majority of the chj-ldren perceived aJ.l their paine as bad. The

paj-n reJ.ati"ng to bJ.adder apaÊrma vas noted to be especialJ.y

íntense as indícated by the children's tone of voice vhen

talking about the E pasms. Another interesting finding vas that

one child rated his finger poke at face nurnber six, and at the

same tj.me did not mind having finger pokes and vould let the

doctor do thÍs (ø11).

Other yords used by the chl].dren ir¡cluded: cut' cold'

squeezing, pushing, stinging, burning, and gore (Table 1Ø:

Appendix U). Hords uÊed to indicate that they no longer burt

included: I feel good or I an good, I am better, or boo boo is

gone. Although past accounts by pãrente indLcated tÌ¡at Éorne of

the children verbal]-y vere ab].e to differentiate ninor verÊtuEi

major pain, during thi.s hospitaJ.j.zation the chi]-dren did not

al.yays do eo. âdjectives such as really, a lot, or very, vere

not a1yãys used during apPârent ep5.sodee of bed pain- Also'

some vordg that are generally not asÉocieted vith hurt vere

used by eorne chlJ.dren to indicate hurt (e'9.' itch)- Context

ras, therefore, i¡nportant to understanding hov the children
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feJ-t. The ctìildren'a paet history of language development as

reported by the parents' and not age' vaE more sígni.ficant to

the children's abil1ty to report their fee].ings.

Of specJ-al. interest vaa horr the chiLdren vith uretera.l-

reirnp].antation described their pain due to bladder spasms. The

words vere eepecíal-J-y deÊcriptive and intense. Suite often'

these tlords rere al-so never used before by the chil.dren.

Examplee of theÉe incJ-uded: poking in, Btabbing, Iike pressj.ng

dorn hard on the bone, a falJ-ing seneation, iunping in, and

hurted very rnuch- Stinging and burnj-ng veE¡ aJ-so used

freque'ntIy by

operat ively.

theae children vhen they voided post-

Although hurt yãa used by the chj-ldren to deÊcribe

somethJ.ng ln them Yaa hurtLng, there vere aLeo other neaningÉ

associated r,ith the children's experiences (TabJ-e lI:

Appendix V), For moat of the children, being in pain a]-so

meant generalJ.y not feeJ.ing good; that is, to the children it

represented a general global feeJ-ing or gtate' One chl1d even

commented that the pain experienced on voiding vas reason thy

she "puked' or got sLck (@t7). The children ãJ.so re].ãted it to

not being able to carry out their usual activitiee llke

playing, ridi.ng a cãr or running- Getting better fron the hurt

neant that they vould be able to continue vith thl.ngs they

liked doi-ng and not have to do those that Yere not nornally

part of thej-r ].ivee (e.g., take medicine). For one of the
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chj-ldren vho experienced pain on ä continual basiÊ, carrying

on víth his normal routine Yas Yhãt vas important to hiTn- His

¡nother reínforced that he tried hard to lead a normal life

(ø1 ).

Being treated or fixed va€l Ëeen as both a cauÉ¡e of pain

aa ve]-l ar a vay to get better. At the sarne time, hospital

staff and perents vere E¡een to be both the cau€e of pal.n as

ve].]. as relievere of it; those vl¡o nede the hurt better Yere

percel"ved to be 'good" by the children- The hospital- Yes

vj-eved äÉ â place of pain and home as a safe pJ-ace avay from

the pain. Fears of rnutitation or threatB to body íntegrity

(e.g., 'cutting' or 'breãking' the skin) vere aJ-Éo frequently

agsociated Yith the Pein and hoepltal-izatS-on- Once the

children got better hovever, they vere able to associate so¡ne

good thinge about hospital. OnJ.y a feï of the chÍJ-dren

perceived the cause of theJ.r pain as a form of punishment.

Feelings of anger, eadness, and fear sere also expressed

and cJ.o€eJ.y associated rith the chiJ.dren's perceptionÉ of

their pain. It vae not uncommon for the chj-ldren to exprese

theae emotions during the ptay lnterviev vhile pretending to

do sone treatment to the doLL. AggresÉJ.on or enger Ye€l

eepecialJ-y verbalized vith the children as they pretended to

eare for the do.Lls. ResPonses such ag 'don't cryt expreseed

in a mocking tone and action€ such ae vl-gorouely cleaning

rpretendr incigions on the doJ.ls vere exhibited-
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In summary, this section díÊcuEaed thê meanings chiJ.dren

attributed to their pãJ.n êxperiences. The children experienced

many typeÊ of hurts which for the rnost part, vere perceived aa

aLl bad by the chiJ.dren. The chj.J-dren also equated hurtíng

l'ith their general vel-]. being. It wag as if the hurt defined

the children's rorld. llhen the hurt YaË really bed,

everything and everybody repreaented pain to then. llhen they

fel.t better, the vorld around them was vieved ae a happler

place. ÀIthough at tj.neE the children vere ab].e to adequateJ.y

describe hov they fe].t, there vere many instances vhen the

children sinply expressed that they hurt or sa5-d nothing.

Thej-r descript5-ona dÍd not alvays sufficíent.l-y equãte víth hov

they vere fee].ing ae evídenced by non-verba]- eues.

Çonclusion

Pain vas the deternining factor for hov the children

Tesponded to othere and hospitatization in general. The

proceErs¡ of gettfng better Yãs hov they dea1t v1.th the pain and

incJ-uded utilizing the etrategj-es of hJ.ding avay, fighting it'

and rnãking it good. llogt promLnent vag the tendency for

children to be more quiet than loud ln their resPonee to paín.

There vere four phases of 'getting better' vhich the children

hãd the potential to enter, The condltíons that helped to

deternined this lncLuded: vho the child vas (i.e., vho I am)'

hor otherÉ take care' and things in the envlronÍìent that
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helped children feeJ. better.

Although chiLdren sere aimiJ-ar in their responees to

pain, there vere al-go differences noted. Thi€ insJ.uded:

unj.quenesa in the chl"J.dren's ãctiona and expreeei.ons,

differencee l.n the tíme spent in the varioug phaees of getting

better, end differences vith respect to vhat they perceived ag

heJ-ping them to get better. Conmon to aJ.L the chi].dren vas the

need to gain control of the Éituetion and their care. Their

experiences rrere context-bound.

Lãêtly, to further help iJ.lustrate Yhet the chiJ.dren

experienced, a poem incorporating the najor themeË of the

study as veJ.J- as chiJ"dren's verbãI accountt and responses to

their pain vas rritten by the ree earcher (Appendix X).



CHAPTER V

D ISCUSSTO

I ntroduct i on

The findings vj-l-l be dissuseed in this chapter, focueing

speeifica].J.y on conceptg and thernes described by the rnodel of

the young child's experience of hurtlng- Resultg reported 1n

prior literature viJ.]. be dLscussed in relatl.on to the findings

fron thia etudy. The relatj.onahip of the node]- to the study'e

conceptual framevork v1ÌJ. al-so be addressed' and

recornmendations for nursing practj-ce, educetJ.on, and regearch

Yj.].l. be provided.

ThÊ l{odel: Gettino Better from "l{v Hurts': The Younq Child's

To date, nost studies examining the effects ot

hoepitalizatj.on on young children have focused prírnari].y on

the infJ-uence of eeparation anxiety (Ack, 19ft3; Goslin, 1978¡

Thompson, 1985i Vernon et al., 1965). Past research haa also

identified palnful and intrueive events as fearg of children

(Broone & Hellier, 1987; Eiser & Pattergon, I9A4í ElLerton et

aI., 1945; Erickson, 1954). The reeults fron thie study'

hovever, further revealed that the Pãin exPerLence YaE a

centra.t factor that determLned hov the vhole hospJ.tal

ëxperience yaa perceived by young chLldren-
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Fj.ndíngs shoved that children's pain experience€¡ affected

hov they responded to everyttring and everyonc| around them- The

sayE; in vhich chí].dren's reE pon€'eB varied throughout

hoÉpitalization and the conditions ãffectj-ng the children'a

reÊiponE¡eE¡ vere also e]-ements of the model of the young's child

pain experience. Except for Kueffner'e (1975) study of

E Glverèly burned chí].dren' the're haa been insuffj-cl-ent researct¡

that descríbes this proceÊ¡s. The quaJ-itative methodology used

alJ-oved the deveLoPment of a modeL that atternpted to capture

the pain experíence from ttìe chíIdren's perspectives.

Findings frorn thie study support findings from past

research on behavj.ours shildren use in responae to poet-

operative pain. Both Ìli.J-Ìs (1989a' I9A9b) and Taylor ( 1943)

identified sirniJ.ar behâviours euch aE restlesenese,

immobility, self -cornf orting actions. Thie study, however'

ldentified children's res¡pon€¡es baged on the shildren's

rneanings ae indicated by their ataternents and feellngs' and

eyrnbolic imagee dernonetrated during the Play J.ntervievs-

Verba] and non-verbal behaviourE Yer€l then categorized. lfore

resrearch ig necegeary to clarify and buj.ld on these existing

categorieê,

An J.mportant finding vas that younger chiJ-dren tended to

be nore covert and quiet in expreasing their paln. Their
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vithdrava]- and dístancing from the vorld around them, PerhapÊ

served aÊr a rneanE of protection from the overYhelning assauJ-t

on theÍr bel.nga. A subtlenesE ín their reaponElElE vas noted

vhich hae not been reveaJ-ed in prior pal.n research- Thege

findings suggest that children in acute pain may develop

adaptive behaviours much more quickJ.y than hag previousJ-y been

agsu¡ned.

Thj.e finding together yith the obgervation that the

chi.I.d¡en'É reE ponErea rere in many vay€J unique' rãiseÉ

questione about the ugefuJ.nege of behavj-ouraL scal.es vhlch

tend to equate higher intensities of pain and diÉtress vith

more overt behaviour and do not account for the gubt]-enesg in

chj"J.dren's behaviours- When uslng guch scales in c.linicãl

eettings heaJ.th professionels ehould be alare of' and be al-ert

to potentiaJ. differenceg in chlldren's resPonaeE. Refining

behavioura.L Éca¡ês through research ¡ìay yield clinically

meaningfu1 lnformation.

Another inportant finding YaÊt that depending on the

circunetances, children enployed different etrategies to

nänag€l their pain. Sorne regearchera studying childhood paín

have tended to J.abeL certain behaviourg aei negatíve or

inappropriate (Broome, 1986; Brovn et aI., 1946; ¡lcGrath &

Craig, 19€19; ShãY & Routh' 198.2), vithout considering the

context in vhich the behaviourÉt occur. l{urees ln this study

tended to perceive overt behavlours ae negat1ve nhich lÉ
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consistent vith previous¡ ree;earch reportst (EÌJ-erton et aI. '
1949). This fínding points to the need for further regearch

that describes chíldren's responees to paJ.n from a context-

bãsed methodology. Accordj-ng]-y, a fev atudies examinj.ng vhat

school aged children perceÍve as helpful in deal-ing Íith paín

identify aggreeafon such as screaning or hitting, as heJ-pful

to the children (Abu-Saad, 19444' 19448; Hester & Barcus,

1986a ) .

The variety and compJ.exJ.ty of the chiJ.dren's responses

ä.Lso reveal- that young children can and do try to deal- sith

unpleasant event€, In cornparing thls to research examJ-ning

coping Etrategiee used by children to deal- YJ-th Pein' findings

Ìrave indicated for the r¡ost part thet chiJ-dren' especially

younger ones, have limited coping strategiee (Alex & Ritchie'

1992; ÌlcGrath & Craig, 1989; ReissJ-and, 1983; Ross & Ross,

1944). llost studies, horrever, vere baeed on prosPect5.ve or

retrospective accounts vhich nay account for the difference.

llore importantly, in examining the ana]-yele of Paat fLndlngs'

there ia a trend for researchers to evaLuate chi.¡.dren'e coping

based on vhat ig knoïn about aduJ-ts' coPing responeee- It is

obvJ.ous that more research 1s needed to examine Epontaneous

cop5.ng strategJ-ee j.n chil-dren. According Brangon and Craig

(1944), children nay utiJ-ize dJ.fferent etrategiee from aduJ-te.

ldentifying hov effectJ.ve children'a responsee are in such

events and vhat epeclfic effect thete responses have on the
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gatj-ng mechanisn of the spineJ. cord requiree further

examinat ion.

One reeponse especial-ly vorth noting vas that chj-J-dren in

this study also utiJ.ized strategies that focused their

attentl-on avây from their päin' sueh äs vatching teJ.evieion or

readíng a book. To date, most research suggests that young

children primarily rel.y on their parents or physical nea€ures

to dea] vith their pein and not cognitive rnea€tures (Rej.asland"

1943). As vell, stãring YãE frequentJ.y utiJ.ized by the

children, especial-J.y during periode of extreme paln- This may

be similar to hypnoeis vhich has been degcribed as an al.tered

or special. state of sonsciousnesÉ or rtrance state' (ìlcGrath,

199¿t)- The staring may have heLped to reduce the level of pain

the children rere fee]-ing' Hovever, another interPretation

raight be that the effects of the analgesia could have

contributed to this etate. Hovever, the staring occurred Past

the initial post-operative perj-od and in lnstanceg vhen the

chl.J.dren had not been medicated, suggeating that Lt Ya€t a

self -inítiated etrategy'

Lastly, another interestJ-ng finding rras that children

responded differently to pain resuJ-ting from bJ.adder Epa€tnc¡.

Chi.l.dren appeared to have lesÉ control tJ.th respect to b-Lãdder

:rpa€¡ms and hospitaJ. staff lere not gure about hoY to deecribe

the type of behaviour reauJ.ting fron sPaarn€. Interventlong for

this type of paln vere eoJ.ely J.nadequate. It 1s evident that
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mor€ì research ís needed in thj.s erea. To date, there has been

no research describing children'B re€tponae to bladder €tpastma.

Phases Of Gettinq Better from 'lly Hurts'

Findings reveeled that during the process of getting

better, the children experienced nu¡nerous phasea associated

ìríth different degrees of hurtj-ng. Hore importântly, the pha€e

characterized by noderate to extreße hurting ías not alvays

experienëed excJ.usively in the j-nitial post-operative period.

To date, hovever, most research studies examining childhood

pain tend to focus on the j-mnediate perj.Õd post-iniury or

treätment yhere it is asgumed that the pain foIIorE a course

girni-l-ar to the individual's general recovery. In this study,

hoyever. it vãs found that even vhen the chil-dren's generaÌ

status improved on a daiJ-y ba€is, päin recovery did not al-vays

fo]-.].ov the sane progreseion. In gatherj-ng the most accurate

lnfornation about childhood pain and management, researchers

need to be avare of the 'vhole' plcture.

Another important finding ta€t the re].ationehj.p of

suffering to the experience of pain. It va6 apparent that

during the most extreme periode of hurting, children vere

perceived to be Euffering by both the perents and the

researcher. One vonderg hoÍever, if the Êuffering vat aJ.ao

experienced during the other phaÉes of hurting or if, in fact,

pain and suffering vere percelved to be one and the aane by
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the chj-ldren. If one is to accept the definition of suffering

as the índlvidua]-'s experience of threat to ael.f (Kahn &

Steeves, 1946), then suffering vas experienced by the chj.J.dren

during ã].I the phases of hurting. The ernotione expressed by

them youJ-d eupport this concJ.usion. It is also posaible thât

obËervers' perceptions of the chi]-dren's suffering were more

a conËegue'nce of the pereonalj-zed suffering felt by myse]-f end

parents. According to Steevee, Kahn' and BenoLieL (199ø)'

personalized suffering may reeult frorn feelings of

helpl-essness and not being able to do anything for the pain.

To date, reeearch examínj-ng the experience of sufferi.ng

ín chíldren has not realJ-y been investigated. Pain and

suffering in fact, are often vi-eved to be one and the same in

the literature on chj.J.dhood pain. Although further exarnination

of thís is varranted, one has to questíon if thj-s ís possibJ-e

considering the gensitLve and perplexing nature of the

e*peri€ìnc€'.

Another Éignificant findìng yas that the four phaees vere

bãsed on: (a) the children's perceptions of the various levels

of hurting; and (b) vhether or not they rere 'getting better.'

Thls theme is slni]-ar to the 'naking it better' theme

identlfied by E].y ( 7992, in her qua]-ltatlve Etudy exarninÍng

school aged children's paÊtt experiencee Yith pain' Also

important vas the fact that one of the chifdren (ø11) reviged

the Faces Scale by drayl.ng only four faceg instead of six
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faces.

Although there iÉ increaej-ng evidence regardj.ng

reliabiJ-ity and valj.dity of self-report ecales eith sj.x

different J-evels of pain (HcGreth et a1', 1946; Roes & Roee'

19aA), there ie the concern about vhether or not young

chiLdren have the ebility to cornnunicate subtle differences in

pain intensity. This vae demonetrâted in a Étudy by Belter et

aI. (1987) Yhich revea].ed that younger chl].dren tended to rate

pain usJ.ng the high and J.ov enda of the Faces Scal-e' Siegel's

I l:g72) vork on children's performance on seriation tasks

further emptrasizes that chj.Idren's performances depend on the

posltion they are required tÕ identl-fy at reII as the length

of the series' This suggeets that Perhepa a more aPpropriate

scale shouJ.d be based on the four ptraees of hurting vith the

different J.evela of pain and affect as lt may be a closer

representatlon of young chJ-ldren's paj'n experiences' Further

study 1s varranted-

llho f Ar¡

In the unfo].ding of data collection' it becarne apparent

thatthechildren'sthoughts,feeJ"inge,andexpectations

affected the children'6 PaLn experiences and hoÊpl.talizâtion

in general. Thls supports Chapnan'É (1985) and Ross' ánd

BoE€'(1988) EuPpoeitl.on that the experience of pain is more

fJ-exibLe and eituatÍon-epecific. It ãIeo supports one of rnain
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princip].ea of gate controÌ theory that paychological factors

such at meaning and emotíonal. state vill affect how

indivídual.s respond (llel-zack, 1986; l{elzack & l{aII, L97ø' '

From a eyeterns theory persPective this could be attríbuted to

the type of boundarÍes existing ín end tìetYeen chiJ.dren and

nhat information ia allowed j-nto the children't vorld

affecting their resPonses-

There Yere no differences in chiJ-dren's responseu

att¡ibuted to the chl-.l.dren's gender or age vhich could be

explained by the study's Énal.l. aampJ.e êize and age range' Thís

suqgests that al-though children tvo to six years of age

demon6trate aD uniquenesta in their resPon€tes' E olne

sj_milaritieE are alEio shared. There results eupport previous

fj.ndÍngs that children'e reeponsee fo.l.J-ov age-reLated trends

(Craig et al., 19AA; Jay et et., 1983; Katz et al', I98Ø¡

LeBäron & Ze]-tzer, 1944). ltcGrath (199ø) hovever' cäutions

that vhiJ.e there tnay be age-reJ.ated trende, theee are probably

more related to developmental-experiential differencee than

slnp].y age differences-

Of importance va€¡ the discovery that exPerientie]-

¡<novledge Ls meaningfuJ" vith respect to hov children manageE

the pain situation' Although experiential- knoving hat been

described as significant to hov nurses ].earn (Benner, 1984)'

IittJ.e is knoïn about hov experiential knovledge relates to

children's e*perience with Pain and illness' If one hoYever'
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accepts the aseumption that the preschooler íg experientially

rather than cogn!.tívely oriented (Robinãon, L987'' past

experiences víth pain ehouJ-d figure aignificantly into

chil-dren's reslpon€¡eE!. Indeed, the fact that children expoeed

to repeated painful procedures do not become accustoned to

pain (ELänd, 1985a, 1945b; Katz et al.' 198@; tlong & Baker'

lgSA), supports this interpretation. Although it is recognized

thãt young chíIdren's experiences vith pain and subsequent

coping strategíes rnay be ].imited, the inf].uence of other

unpleaeant events may have an affect on hov chiJ-dren respond

and deal vith paj.n. Further Í.nveatigation concerning hov

painful and unpleasant e>cperiences shape future reeponsee and

hov tine elters chí]-dren'E perceptions need consideration'

Anottrer interestíng finding vÍth respect to knovledge YaE¡

that chi.l.dren did not teem to be avare of the nurse's role'

The fact that children rare].y agked nurset for helP cou]-d be

an índícation of theír J.ack of understanding of the role of

the nurse. Fear could have also triggered this response' Of

ir¡terest vas the finding obtained durj.ng the play intervj.eva

that gíving medicatfon vas the only thing that chiJ-dren

perceived r¡urEres couJ-d do to take avay their pain' Part of

thir couJ.d be explained by the fact that perhaps aII the

children'e concentratLon vaa fixed on the hospitãI equipnent

ueed i.n the play interviev and not on the questj-one' AIso,

ad¡nintsteri.ng nedícatJ.onE¡ YaÊ¡ vhat nuraes YerE! ob€¡erved to do
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the noêt in reJ-Í-eving the children's pain. This pol-nts to the

need for encouraging and veLuj.ng that nurses be allolred to

spend nore tine vith the,ir petientÊ Ín carrying out r¡or¡-

pharnãcologj-cal- rneasures. It eJ-so points to the need for more

teeching of chiJ.dren vith respect to vhat nurees¡ rnay offer.

Another important finding congruent rith other research,

ís that the chíldren'B pain experi-ences had a strong affective

component (AlÊx and Ritchie, 1992). This Lncludes not only

fear and anxíety but, alro ëmot5.ons of sadnees, anger., end

unhappiness. In fact, there vas a tendency for children to

experj.ence long periods of sadnes6. Although depression hãs

been demonstrated in chi].dren rith severe il-lness experiencing

pain ( Gauvin-Píguard, Rodãry, Rezvanj., & Lemerle, 19€17), to

date, this has not been conËidered signifl.cant vith chi.ldren

experiencing acute iJ.J.nesges. Hovever, the findings here

ÊuggeÊtt that even acute paÍn has rapj-d con€rèquenc€ls on the

enotfonäl ve]-l-being of children. Autonornic responses. (f.e.,

fatLgue, nausea) vêre ãl-so associated vith the chíldren'a

regponÊ eË¡.

Another finding not prevlou€rly reported 1n the

J-iterature, vas that the etrong affective reaponÉ¡€rE y€rre

especial]-y more pronounsed for those chLldren experiencing

pro.longed and extrerne leveJ.e of pain. Thie leads one to

quer¡tion vhether it ie aJ.vaye poesibJ-e in cJ.inical setti.ngs to

ldentLfy the differences betveen facial expre€rsrlon exhLbiting
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such states as sadnesê or paín. Although there is evidence

suggeeting that such dífferencee do exiat, the infJ-uence of

nuneroust factora (e.g-, Length of pain period), may result in

ablendingofemotiona(LaResche&Dvorkin,l9A4)'Identifying

differences ín facial expresaions may ín fact, be unvarranted

if one accepts lleJ-zack's and lla1J-'s supposition that there is

a motivationaJ- -affective conponent to the pain experiencê

( llelzack' 1986; lf e].zack & t{aII, t97ø' '

Thet is not knovn Íã vhether or not the differing

emotional. reç'ponÊteE; help or hinder chi]-dren during the pain

experience. Although it aPpeared that fear seemed to have had

a negatíve impact on the chi.Ldren's pain exPeriences and ttrat

the literature Euggests feelings guch ae fear and anxiety'

potentíates the paín experience (Alex & Ritchie, L992 i Jay'

El].i.ot, Varni, 1986i ÌfeÍnhart & llcCaffery, 1983), this has yet

to be adequately investigated. Interestingly, ín Hester's

(1494) study of self-initíated ëomfort etrategies of gchool

aged chi]-dren, feeling mad, sad, or Ecared vas identified by

the chj-J-cfren aa a coPj.ng Êtrategy. llore research iÊ needed In

tÌ¡is ares.

It ehould also be enphaÉized that even Íhen chi]-dren had

acquired accurate inforrnatíon about hoEPitãl.izãtion, fee]-5-ngs

of anxiety and fear sti]-.L exiËted and inf].uenced hov they

reeponded to the Pã1n. This could be explained by the fact

Èhat the 6ysten vithin the chl.Ldren reÉtPon€tib].e for enotion
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vas E o overpowering that it prevented an equal bel.ence of

othËr syatens vithin them. The children also may not have been

processing information accurately due to their enotj-ons. The

fact that younger children have been descríbed as having

diffÍculty in underetanding cause and effect re]-ationships

(llc6rath, 199ø), may have further contributed to thiÊ

difficulty in understanding. AIso, elthough parents and

hospital staff recognízed the importance of providing

preparatory j.nformation about hospita].izatlon to the children,

minj.mal attentÍon vas dírected at teaching the shi]-dren about

Etrategies to deal vith the pain. Thi-s finding has

j.mplications for vhat is taught to children entering

hoapitals. AlthÕugh there are numerou€¡ reviev artj"cleÊ

díscussing approaches to he].píng children and pãrents dea]-

vith paln (Lutz, 1986; Patterson & Ilare, 19Et€l; Standford,

1991), it ie apparent that these etrategiee need further

testíng.

Laetly, it vas shovn in this study that vhen the chj.ldren

experl.enced their vorst pain they vere deEcribed as belng

leart J-ikeLy to be themseJ-ves; they did not do the things they

normal-J.y liked to do- This eould be exPleined by the fact that

the children not only distanced themËeJ.ves from othere' but

a]-so frorn thenselves. This nay be sini].ar to the experience of

d{srupted inmediacy, vhlch accordJ.ng to Gadov ( 194ø) can

result vhen iJ-J-ness or incapacity occurs and the indivLdual ís
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unable to act as deËired. fn effect, the individual-'s body and

sel-f are opposed; insteed of acting upon the vorld and being

acted upon by the vorld, the body-eelf act upon on€Ì another'

The indivídual- cannot relate to her or hi.s Yorld aÊ they

normally you]-d due to changes ïj.thin the body. Attempts to

restore the unity betveen body and Éelf can occur by the sel-f

Iearnj-ng to re]-ate to the vorJ.d through the nev body. For one

of the chÍJ-dren (ø1) vho hed experJ-enced päín on a morÉl

conetant baeis, perhaps this vas vhat he vas doj-ng vtren he vag

described aE trying to cerry on normal].y- Further

investigation is necese;ary to verify and understand hor

índiwLdual.s chenge through the experience of pãin.

Hoy Parents And Hospital- Staff Take Care

One of the rnajor conditions affecting the children's pãin

e>cperiences, vas hoï parer¡ts and hospital staff cared for the

ehildren- ÀIthough qualitative studies about pain j'n

hoepital.ized aduJ-te have revea.Ied that the quality of

interaction betYeen staff, patients, and famiJ-lee iê

signlficant In managing pain ( Fagerhaugh & Strauss' L977 ì

Fagerbaugh et. al, 1987; Strauee et. al, 1979), thla hae not

been the focus for pediatric pain research. Only survey

studies ldentifyLng the parents' and staff's attJ.tudes about

pain control trave been conducted-

Observations of care given indlcated that there Ya€ a
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definite contrast betreen the dutj-es performed by nurses end

parents. PãrentE díd most of comfort work änd ttaff

concentrating on technicel vork. llore importantly, parents not

only did rnost of the cornfort york and baeic care, but rrere

aJ.so concerned vith monftoring their child's pain and general

statur. Some parent€ believed thit vas the only vay their

child vould receíve 'goodr care. Although research utilizing

the interviev technÍque hae revealed that comforting

hospitalízed children is one of the parènt'a role (Algren,

1985, Cety et al., 1949), monitoring chi]-dren's pein l..as not

bee'n prevíousJ-y identÍ.fied. One suepects that because parents

stayed vith theír chíld most of the time, ít vas assumed by

those ínvoJ.ved that thj-s vãs the parents' ro]-e and that

parentÊ nould notify the nurseÊ if there vaË ã problem. It vas

a.].so found that parents experienced degrees of helplestneBê

and needed more lnput from the nurEeÊ¡. This ie coneistent vittl

findLngs in other studl.ëÊ (Ilatt-Tlatson et aI. , L99Øi Ogilvie'

199ø). Although parents vere involved vLth nuch of thel-r

chi.l.d's care, moet felt that they did little for then,

suggeatj-ng that Étaff might reinforse to parents the val-ue of

their preÊence end rolé. llore regearch is requlred to examine

rays parente monitor and manage their chj.ld's care.

The comfort vork performed by nuraee primãrily involved

adnínistratíon of analgeei-ce- The use of non-pharmacoJ-ogicaì

intervention€r vaE¡ limj.ted, vhich it consi8tent vith fj.ndings
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by other investigators (Bradshaw & Zeanah, 1946; Burokas,

1985; GadLsh et el. , 19AA). Although there are neny

descríptionB of such 6trategiea ín the líterature (CanpoË,

194ê; Eland, 1985b; Harrison & Cotanch, L987 ¡ Hunaberger,

Love, & Byrne, 1984; Uccãffery, 199ø; Peric-Knovlton, 1944;

Radvin, t9A7), it aeems that nurges have limited confidence in

and knovledge about such treat¡nents. Denyes, Ì'Ieuman, änd

ViJ-J-arrueÌ (1991) found that although expert nurE¡€t€t supported

pediatric paín-relj-ef Etrategies such e€¡ imagery and

reläxãtion tectrniques, other nurs¡ErÊ¡ dÍd not. The latter

supports the víev that ski-l]. and confidence are significent in

performing such strategi-ea.

In contraat to prior reports (6adish et al., 19aa), it

vae ghovn that nursee j.n thls study vere more likely to give

a narcotJ.c rãther than a non-narcotic. Hovever, aII the

cÌ¡ildren stj.J.l experienced pain indicatl"ng that anäIgeÊic

treatment is insufficient and Post-operative pain is

inadequately controJ.led. This is consistent vith other

reported re€eerch (Beyer et aI.' 1983; Ìlather & llackLe' 1943).

À major factor contributing to the lnedequate pain management

may have been the fact that nursea rarely reaesegsed the

effectivenees of their. actions; i-t ras ae if they eeeuned

glvLng an ãnelgeaic youJ.d guarantee pain relief. Folloving the

routine aJ.so contributed to thLs flnding and one can questíon

if nur€teÉt' pLans are based on knovJ-edgeabJ.e decigJ.ong.
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lloreover even rhen nurslee¡ attempted to control pain, they

often did not achieve this due to a leck of knovledge on their

part. llany nurs¡esr thuught that giving intravenous narcotics

every three to four hours vaa the proper, maxi¡num doÊing

schedule. It is, hovever, nov accepted that a more constant

effect can be âchieved bY at least gívl-ng intravenous

narcotícs every tvo hours end even better, by continuous

ínfusion (Berde, 1949 ) .

ânother area of practice n.lt previouely addressed in

reeearch vaÉ the poor managÉrrnent of mild to moderate Pain or

pain not directJ-y relãting to the lnciEion. Often vith thlÉ

type of pain nurses vould vait tÍJ.l the paj.n occurred or dj.d

not give anything at al-I. Although a strong narcotic vas not

äIvaye neceE¡E ary, giving a veaker narcotic or non-narcotic

around the clock has been shovn to be helpfu]- j-n keeping the

chiJ-dren's pain controJ.J.ed (Eland, tgAS). This points to the

need to examine nore closely Patterns of anaJ.gesíc

administratLon for aJ.J. types of pain. The fact that many of

the chiJ.dren experienced reet-Less periods ln the afternoon and

at nights cou.Ld have been reJ-ated to nurses not administering

analgeeics as frequentJ.y on days and nights in comparJ.son to

the evening ehLJt. Treatment-reJ-ated pain vas aleo poorly

rnanaged. Given the fact thet this vas a signifj-cant part of

the children's pain experience, this finding is most

dieturbing-
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Paj-n ëontrol vae aLeo not a priority compered to other

aÊpects of care. Thj-s has al-so been previouely reported (Beyer

& Levín, L9A7; Burokas, 1945; Fagerhaugh & Strauss' L977;

strausa et aI. , L979). The nurses' priority vas to return the

chj.J-d to his or her preoperative physical state and prevent

complÍcatíons. Ensuring that the chiIdren's recovery foIloYed

a normãl- progresÊion may hevê helped the nursee to maintain

control and stabj-l-íty víthin their vorld. The chiJ.dren in

this êtudy yere baeíca]-.l-y healthy vith non-threatening

illnesses and the nurÊt€rsl may have Perceived the pain of

chi].dren vith lÍfe-threatening j.].lnesses as more ]-egitimete or

of greater concern.

Fãgerhaugh et aJ.. ( 1947) attribute this lack of prj-ority

for pain controJ. to the fact that expandj.ng, cornplex

therapeutic tasks compete vith nurses' comfort vork and result

in nurses delegatíng comfort taskg to other personne-L. Brovn

( 1992) further believes nurÉteE¡ have becone so absorbed vith

the technlcal- eide of nuraing that nore nurturJ-ng aspects are

negJ-ected. l{everthelees, 1f one hopes to promote hoJ.istic

nurning, then pain sontroL neede to be ãn J.ntegral of nursing

care. ÌloreovGrr, nurÉtes should be revarded for their attempte

to controJ. pain Juet as they are for other rnore technicaJ.

actLvitiee (ELand, 1985e' 1945b). Further research examlnÍng

the vork of pediatric nurr¡eE¡ caring for different pedj-atric

populationr is required to aaE¡eE¡a hov cornfort vork is
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íntegrated into the daíl-y care.

In Iookfng at factors affectj.ng trov others cared,

situationa]- factors (i.e., ettitudes, communication patterne)

more than predisposíng factors (e.9., education ].evel, years

of employment), appeãred to have a greater influence. This

could have been attríbuted to the data colfection nethods uÊed

and the smalJ- samp]-e. Such factors es level of education, vork

experience, personal paÍn history' and cu].tura.l- background

(Davitz & Davitz, 1985; Gadish et al., 1984; Ha].fens' Everes,

& Abu-Saad, 199Ø; HoIm, Cohen, Dudas, lle'dema, & Al].en, 1989)

have been shown to have an affect on hos nurses' deal- vi.th

paín. Other etudj-es, hovever, have revealed that varJ-ables

Euch as age, per€;onal pein experíence, and educatj.onal leveJ-

do not have a Eignificant influence (Atchison, Euerc5.o, &

llonaco, 1985; Bradshav & Zeanatr, 1946; Burokas, 1985; Hamj.J-ton

& Edgar, 1992; llason, 19Al; Shapiro, 199ø). llore research is

clearJ-y needed to further identj.fy vhat factors influence

nurgeg' actions.

One factor pre'vioueJ.y not ldentified in research but

J-mportant to both etaff and parents, Yae knoving or being

âyare of the chiJ.dren's pain experienceB. Appropriately thls

reJ.âted to etaff and parents learnJ.ng about the unfamiliar'

although eact¡ had a dtfferent soncern. Staff expressed concern

about knoving the chiLdren; Thereas parents vere concerned

about knoying hov pain vould be rnanaged and Yhat Ya€t going to
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happen. Parents ãLso exprested concern about not knÕving hov

to heJ.p their chil-d- This is coneístent with previoua researctr

and supports the need for more preparation and interaction

nj-th fami.lÍes (Ogi.lvie, L99Ø ¡ llatt-T{atson et aI., 199ø)'

Thi.s l-ack of knoving probably contributed to the parents

experíencj-ng feelj.ngs of heJ.pleËsnese. Ìlore importantly, the

unfamíliarity vith the aetting and Pain experience resulted in

the parents havíng difficulty maíntaining controJ.. Likevite'

staff a3-so experíenced helPlessnesa' but thie YaE prompted

more by not knoving the chj.ldren and lãck of knoving hov to

take care of certaín paine. It rould be Íntereeting to

exã.nine the questj.on about Yhether nurses can better manag€f

pain in chÍldren vho are better knovn to them (i.e.' long-term

admissiong ) .

Even though parents and Éteff both lacked certain

information, they did not aJ.veys com¡nunj.cate this defj.clt to

one another. CoÍimunication about pain management vâE in

general, limited and aupporte other reseãrch (Canp' L9A7 ¡

ÐavLe, 199O). It vas perhaps for thia reãEon pain managernent

vas not alvays effective. According to Peric-KnoYlton (1944),

patient-etaff interaction Is vital in patient's pain

nanegement.

Knoving the chlJ.dren algo i.nfluenced hov parente and

staff assessed pain. PerentÉ re].ied nore on perEonal cueË

€¡uch as facial expretêion and mood, and staff reJ.ied on non-
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pers¡onal, objective cuea s¡uch aa the chíldren'6 body movemente

and verbal expressíons. This has aLso been PreviouÉJ.y reported

(Atchison et aI., 1946; Bradshav & Zeãnah, 1946). That etaff

nísged gome of the more eubtle cueg could be the resu].t of the

staff not knoving the chíldren- This suggests that staff do

not re.I-y on nursing hietoríes and care p.l-ane. RegardJ-ess of

this, both staff and parents had exhibited some frustration in

assessíng and deecribíng pe5.n. Even the nore astute parents

and staff Ëometimes had dLfficulties addj.ng support to the

vj.ev that pain i-s a very perplexS.ng and comple'x experíence.

Those j.ndividuals vho ¡e]-j-ed on numerous cu€rst or indicators of

pain vere more confl-dent and accurate in their asseesment,

supporting the notion thet a mul-tidj.mensionaÌ approach to

pain aÊsessment is useful (HcGaffery & Beebe, 1988; l{cGrath'

1949 ) -

One area vhLch has not been given enough recognition in

the J.iterature and research, vae the parente' use of lntuition

Ln knoyfng vhen thel.r child Le in paln. Àlthough some parents

had difficuJ-ty describing this et Perience' they nonethel-esÉ

vere confident vith their feelings and vere more avare of

theLr child's paln. lloet nurses did not aPp€rar to experJ.ence

thia "intuitive knovledge. Þ ThLs nay poeeibl.y be due to the

linited cJ.oeeness deveJ.oped betíeen themeelvee änd the

chi.Ldren. Before drãring ar¡y conclusions hovever, further

J.nveetigation is varranted. It rould be Lmportant to identify
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dÍfferent parent-chíId 5-nteractl-ons in Yhich Íntuitíon was

ínvolved. Does intuiti.on make one a better cJ-inician? If the

anÉrver is yes, then perhaps devetoping a sca].e to aasess

íntuitive abilj.ties ìtouJ-d serve as an useful guj-de in

seJ-ecting individual-s for a career in nursÍng. Asseesj.ng vhat

cheracterj.stics contribute to intuition vould a].so be

vaIuabIe.

Another factor inf.l.uencing the care ra€¡ pâr€¡nta]- and

heaLth personnel vãlue-1aden attitudee and beJ.i.efs vhich

according to Campoe ( 19AA) can greatly impact on the

children'B pain experiencea. Both staff and parents tended to

judge hor good the chiJ-d vas, depending on Yhether or not the

chiJ-dren vere quiet and cooperative. Suite often vhen deal.ing

vith uncontrol.l.able pãin' ttaff fould also stereotype or label

the children as being J.rri-tabJ.e. This is al-eo cited in prior

research reports (ifiener, I979r. Children and farnllies vho

vere J.ess denandíng Yere percej.ved by the nurseÉ to be easier

to take care of and eJ.iclted nore empathetic reÉPonaeE.

Therefore, although nurÉteÉ¡ nay accept that patiente and

families ãre unique' differences in hov indj-viduãIË resPond to

il].ne€s rnay a].so be devalued at ti es (Kahn and Steeves'

1984 ) .

Not surprirl-ng vas the fact that both ParentÉt and gtaff

tended to rate pain higher depending on vhat vas done to

children. Thj.s 1s con€ti€tent vith previousl.y reported research
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(Burokae, 1985; HaJ-Iace, l9A9). If the chíIdren vere morG!

expreseive, they nould be given more attention. Staff vere

tookíng for concrete evidence; as if to legitinize the pain.

This alone hovever, d5.d not determine if the chj.ldren received

more medication. Räther, the vays in vhj.ch etaff and parents

cornrnunícated vith each other played ã roLe in determining the

amount of pain medícâtíon given- If communication vas more

open, then chj-J-dren rould recei-ve nore nedication. A model

based on the chj-J.d's diagnosi6 and cclndj-tion, the ]-evel of

communj.cation betyeen Etaff and parents, and hov expreE Êtive

the chi].d is, cou]-d probably be used to predj.ct amount of pain

¡nedication adniniÊtered.

Às reported by rÊseãrchers in this field, hoepital staff

vere a-Lso guided by thej-r misconceptions euch as aÉ¡sumif¡g that

quj-et chJ-ldren must not be j-n pain (Eland 1985a; Burokas 1985;

Denyes, Heurnan, & ViJ-larruel, 1991 ; Eiadish et aI., l9AA)-

Parents too supported comrnon misconceptions pointing to the

need for education- In addj-tion to these misconceptions vere

feare related to the dangere of giving chiLdren narcotics.

Interventions to essiat staff and parents to express fears and

gain information rould be he].pful to identify-

Staff and parents both heLd certain expectationg about

the chiJ.dren'a paj-n experl-ences and care. Often this had a

negative influence on hov staff and pãrents cared for chÍÌdren

in pain. These expectations served as boundarLes preventing
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certain information and help from e,nterinq into the children's

vorld. ilhen expectations were not net, staff and parents had

diffj.culty dealing víth the eituations. Thí8 ís consístent

vith Strauss' and co]-leagues' <L977, 1979) research on

unexpecte'd pãín trajectories thãt revealed both psychologicaÌ

and organizatíonal upset cãn resuJ-t vhen expectatiÕns are not

net.

One expeõtetion heJ-d by both parents and staff assumed it

vas normal for the children to experience €tome degree of pain;

conplete pain rel5.ef sas not expected. This rnoat likely had an

inf.Iuence on their actions. Those sho expected complete pain

reJ.ief intervened more than those vho did not expect compJ-ete

reJ-ief. Experiencing discornfort sas also accepted by the

parents and staff, and vas not perceived to be as serj-ous for

the children. The difference between discornfort and pain,

hoyever, cou-Ld not be adequately defined by parents nor staff.

Perhapa by pJ.aying dovn the chiJ.dren's paj-n' etaff and parents

vere better abJ.e to deal- vLth the situetion; that is' they

therÍÉelve€ poesib].y experienced ].ees disequl-Llbriun and

uneasinegg in l-abe].J.lng the children's Pain ae discomfort.

One difference betveen etaff and farniLies vas the degree

of emotl-onaL reaction experienced. The chiJ-dren'e pain

experience prornpted more ernotj.ons i-n parents compared to

staff. One couLd conclude the ParentÉ theneelves experíenced

enotionãl pain. Caty et al, ( 1949) also described the
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emotionaJ. paln experienced by parents in reactj.on to their

chi]-d's hosp íta].ization- It j.s reasoned that parents are

closer to thej-r children in a phyrj-cal and psychol.ogÍcaJ.

sens¡e, reeulting Ín a. more emotionaJ. experl.ence and poÊsibJ-y

a]-loving the parents to be more aensitive to their children's

needs-

llurees rnay purpo€tiveJ.y distance thernseJ-ves from the

patient in order to be able to controJ. their feelinge and

supposedl-y glve better care. Certal-nly focusing on other care

vaÉr one vay etaff deaLt vith uncontrolJ-ed pain, vhj-ch ie

consistent vith paj.n reeearch examiníng patient-stãff

interaction (Strãuss et aI., L977, 1979). Jacox (194ø)

suggests that nurses may gradualÌy become legs eensLtive to ãn

individual's pain, especia].].y 1f they are having dl.fficu]-ty

managing the pãin.

LastJ.y, the reJ-ationship betveen faml-Iiee and etaff vae

sj.gnl.fLcant to the care received and neëds to be discuesed.

AccordLng to Ìlorse (1992), a relatl-onehip is therapeutic vhen

the nurge viess the patJ.ent first vithin the petient roJ.e änd

secor¡d aÊr a perE¡on. For the nurses 1n th1Ê study, the dlsease

or medical condition defined the patient, hence the nurse-

patient reLationship could not be c].ässifl-ed as therapeutl-c.

Care vas basícal].y lnstrunental, vhere carrylng out treâtnents

vas the focue (Bamos, L992r. Perhapa for the chlldren and

faniJ-ì-es in thie study, a more involved reJ.ationehip naÉr not
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desirabJ-e or possible.

Beeearch identj.fying factora that limit nurse-patient

invoJ.vement (llor€e, 1992; Ramoe, L992, eeems to corroborate

the findings from this study. These include: linited nur€¡€t-

patient interaction, treatment that Ís not serioue or Life

threatening, patients' needg perceived to be nj-nor to

r¡oderate, and the patient receiving adequate Bocial support

from other Elource€r, in this case, the child's fami].y. One

couJ.d argue hovewer, that because pain vaE not alvays

contro].J.ed, children hãd ãn 'extreme' ne,ed requiring a more

invoLved relationship. llorge ( 1992) describes this type of

Lnvolvement as a reJ.ationshJ-p in vhich the nurse vievg the

patient aa a person firgt and second äs a pãtient (!lorse,

1992r. The fact thãt staff Epent ].inited tine vith the

children reeuJ.ted in staff misaing eome of the rnost poÍgnant

päinfu]. episodeÊ- It yas perheps for this rea€ron that parents

Ì¡ad a more accurate descrl.ption of the children'e pain.

Another observatl.on yorth noting veÉ that parente and

staff rarely complained openLy about the chi1dren's pain

management. Strausa ar¡d colLeagues (t977, L979, found an

importent aepect of pain vork vas the bal-ancj-ng of priorities

ând involved making choices betveen alternative optione based

on vhat ie deemed nore or less inportant. For the parents and

staff, it vas as if they did not vant to cause an lmbalance in

the systen or "rock the boat. I PosslbJ.y they eettled for
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uncorrtrolled paín at tj-rnes in Õrder to enture thet the overaÌI

care YaÊr naintaÍned.

llueet and Stern (199ø) al-go reveal-ed that the extent to

yhleh fanil.l.es ].earned the ruLea 1n a hospj-ta1 settíng

determined their abiJ.j.ty to negotÍate. Parents vho were .l.ege

knoyLedgeabLe about the hospital eystem and nho trueted

hospitaI staff conpletely, vere Less J.ikeJ-y to ask queÉtione

about treatment yhich vaa consfstent vith the findinge

presented here. lloree ( 1992, further found thãt J.irnited nurse-

patient interaction reduced the chance for negotj-ation, agaín

Êtupporting thie study's findingt. Perhâps parentÊ and Êone

staff j.n thj.s study algo fe].t that pãin reLief in the children

vae in the end not determined and controJ.J.ed by thenselves but

instead, by others. llore research is needed examining vhat

fanLties and nurseg perceÍve are their roles in caring for

chl]dren in different sLtuationa. Do nurE¡es interact

dffferentty vhen shildren do not have their parents vith then?

Deternining yaysr to enÉture and strengthen famÍIy-centred

nureing iE needed if one hopes to achl-eve paln control as

rsucceÉs in conforting the chifd requires a partnerehip

betveen nurÉreÉ, child, ãnd family' (HeÉter' 1949, p. 294).
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Good Care

This study findings reveeled that young children had

defi-nite ideãs about hov care €hould perforrned. Findinge Yere

sj.nil.ar to reported research findings invoJ.ving school agëd

chitdren (Hester, 1989; Hester & Barcua, 1986a). Uaintãining

autonomy and gainj-ng control of the situation vas found to be

especial-J.y lmportant to young chl-l-dren and is consÍstent vj-th

previoua research findinge (Kavanagh, 1943; Lasoff &

tlcEttrick, 1986; Bj.tchie et al., 1944). Likeviee' both ol.der

and younger children identified Eomeone as 'goodr if they did

not cause thern pain or if they stopped the pain. Thege

riniJ-aritieÉ suggest that although there are different J.evelt

of cognit1ve deve].opment 1n children' there are some baslc

prãcticeEr or elements of good care that should be i¡nPLenented

for alJ- children. Certain types of information and care are

n€rceÉ¡sary for children to maintain baJ.ance rrJ.thin their eysten

and survive the pain experience. It is apparent that findinge

from this etudy are onJ.y a begínning. Ìlore research is

required ldentifying vhat caring meane to young chi.Ldren.

One ímportant difference from this etudy ae cornpared to

other studleg examinlnçt cere practices vag that depending on

tÌ¡e environmental and contextuãI variebJ-ear choice of care

practicee differed. Such things as vho vas Yith the child,

influenced vhat the children vanted done. Çontext, therefore,

ghoul-d not be ignored yhen identifylng the type of care
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practj.ces chj-ldren desire.

Another finding reveâled the different degreea of

perental presence chi]-dren requested during painfu.I. periods.

Àl-though reseärch supports having pãrents stay ïith their

child duri-ng hospitalization (Thompson, 1985) and the parenta'

pre6ence is vhat he.l.ps then moet during ä pain event (Ross &

Rose, 1988), specj.fics of hoy parente cän heJ-p, have not yet

been ldentified- ChiJ.dren prefer pãrents to do different

things depending on hov they are feelíng. llhen chlJ-dren are in

extrene pain, they vant parenta at their side but do not

ãJ-vays vant to be touched as if a partlal- boundary is ín

p].ace.

Although research has as yet to c.leãrJ.y identify vhether

parents actual-J.y help reduce pain in children, resulta from

this study j-ndicate that at certain times parents help to make

the pain J.esa- l{orth examining is hov chiJ.dren reepond to pain

rhen parentsr cannot be yith then for the najority of their

hospita]. stay, and the effect of aubstitute caregiverE3 on

their experiences.

IntereetingJ.y vhen aeking the chi.Ldren Íhat nurste€r and

parente could do differently, no suggeetions yere offered. It

could be that they did not understand the question or thãt

they vere BtiJ.I too upset from the experience to respond. In

lntervl.eying school aged children about their pain

experlences, hovever, Alex and RitchLe (L992, reveaJ.ed that
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chiLdren tra.d expreeeed that they wanted nurereia to be more

sensitive to distress cues, provide more information about

pain, and stay with them nore often. Atthough younger chiJ-dren

mãy have slightÌy different needs, these respontea ãre Eimilar

to vhat parents in this study expreased about Yhat they vented

nursee to do dffferentJ-Y.

Last].y, it is recognized that more reÉtearch to aesesg hov

these va¡ioue care practices j-nf.Iuence the chi].dren's

Lnteneity of pain, needs further exanination- Although the

chiJ.dren expressed their lLkes and dÍslj-kee, it vas not aIlrãys

certain if fulfil-Iing theír requests alveys reduced the

children's pain.

Thinqe Out There That tlake Ìle FeeI Good or Bad

Although previous research hae identified that things in

the chiJ.dren'ê environrnent viJ.L affect hoY they feel and

reepond to pain (Beales, 1983; Fovler-Kerry, 199øi Hester &

BarcuÉ, 1986ã), 1n this study vhat ie perceived ae negative or

positlve ia situat j-on-specif ic and indlviduaLized' Certaín

things Euch aa loud noise, the sight of surgical' mask, or the

cry of other children, vere not alvaye perceived ae negative

by éertain chlJ.dren. Indeed, the York of Rosch and her

coJ.leagues reinforce that chitdren organize knovJ.edge in

practical and use'ful vays by identtfying certain objecte'

thing6 or pertonE based on a particuJ.ar feature of them (cited
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ín Hauck, 1991 ). Hence, trow chíIdren relate to their

environment, is gre,at].y inf]-uenced by the meanings they aËeign

to objects, per=onsr or things that chj.ldren recognj.ze by

various cueÊ. This response ãIso supports the concept of

'symbo]-ic literalisrn,' vhich refers to chi].dren, especj-ãJ-ly

young ch5.ldren, using and interpretj-ng symbols moËt literally

(Beuf, 1979 ).

l{egatj.ve symbo].e vould often have such a pronounced

effect on the chil.dren that they canceJ-led out any infl-uence

of the poeitive signals; that is, poeitJ-ve symbols vere

compJ-eteJ-y ignored. From a systern's theory perspective thít

couLd be explained by the shiJ-dren's inability to achieve â

balance betveen the forces operãtlng vlthin ãnd upon them;

that j-s, the chi]-dren'6 concentration or preoccupation regted

aoJ-eJ.y on the pain and things in the environment perceived aE

causing the päin. Past exper1ence influenced hov the chiLdren

percei-ved certã1n thlngs- This rel.nforces the importance of

knoving the child- Tlte chíIdren'E ovn possessÍone a.Lgo geerned

more importãnt to them than the general decor of their roomê

or gifts. The comfort of fa¡nÍLiar obJects may have helped the

shildren féeL nore like thernselves- Al.though 1j-terature

documents that chl]-dren's environmentsr ãhould be eupportl-ve

and chiLd-centred (Garfunkel & Hugh, 1946; Hal].ace & Cama"

1943), to date there has Þeen ].irnited research examining this.

llot al]- nurêeËr yere €renErltive to the fact thet chil-dren's
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ÉurroundingÊ¡ yere part of the children's pair¡ experiencea.

Schuníor ( 1949) beJ.iêver that nurses can only be attentive to

their patiente' needs by sharing yhet ís experienced and by

understãndir¡g vhat is communicatÊ,d. Further research to

identify hov the nurae can best rnodify children's environrnents

to help prevent or control pain is needed.

l{v Hurts

Young chiJ.dren experienced many different types of hurts-

To dâte, hovever, most reeearch has concentrated primarily on

identífying the different types of hurts experienced by schoo.L

aged chiJ-dren during a painfuJ. event (EIy, 1992; Spence et

a1., 1992). The, hurts experienced by the young children in

thls study rere sinl-lar to hurts experienced by oJ-der

chiJ.dren.

Chi1dren vho undervent ureteral- reÍmplantation

experj.enced a simiJ.ar procels¡€r of painful episodês, This vould

€ruggest that besLdes beLng affected by comparable noxious

stirnulL, theee children may have also experienced their pain

withj-n a simi]-ar context- Although there cen be Íìarked

differences in re€ponse€r even vhen the noxiouÉt etLmuJ.i J.t the

same (Rogs & Ross, 19AS), the preeenting i.llneee also needs to

be' taken into account.

The different typeÉ of hurte experienced by the chiJ.dren

vere not aLvaya apparent to others. Thíe could be due to the
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fact that the chiJ.dren had dífficulty deecrj.bing the

differencea betveen the various hurts. A]-so, if one ís to

accept the asBurÍption that chiLdren at thig age are v€lry

egocentrÍc (Bíbace & Sal.sh, 1981 ; Piaget & Inhelder' 1969)'

then the children ín this 6tudy may have aesumed that parents

and staff vere avare of the different typee of hurts. Another

poseible expJ.anation sould be related to the fact that the

staff's primar)¡ focue vas the aurgical pain vhich eerved ag a

boundary for them límitj.ng their ãbilities to comfort other

types of hurts.

Although prior regearch has indj.cated thät children

experienced variabi.l-ity in paj-n ratings of different typea of

hurts (Eland & Anderson, L974; LolJ.ãr et aI., L9A2i Spence et

a].., 1992; lCong & Baker, 19AA), chiLdren in this study did

not- Things tt¡et nere congidered painfuJ- vere usual.Ly rated at

a fece four or greater. PerhaPs they had dÍ.ffj.culty in

understanding the Faces Scale, or Yere actually ratj-ng their

overalJ. experienc€r; that is, the YhoIe expericrnce rrat

genera]J.y painfuJ. to then.

Tforde uged by the chitdren vere simiJ-ar to thoee of

school aged children (Alex & RLtchie' 1992; Jerret & Evans'

1986 ; Tee.I-er, Savedra, ilard, HoJ.zemer, llilkie, 1949 ) ' although

not in vãriety of expression€t fior frequency- This euggeete

that there are sommon pain vords shared by children- Younger

chi].dren like school aged chiJ.dren alEo descrl.bed pain j.n
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sensory-díscrj-mínative (i.e., rlike preseing dovn hard on ä

bone'), motivat íonal-affective (í.e., "I feel sad' j.t mãde ne'

puke, I feel tíred' I vant to go home')' and cognitJ-ve-

evaluative terms (Í.e., "very' a lot, bad'). Thi6 is contrary

to researeh vhich reported that younger chíldren vere only

able to descrj-be pain in senEory or eval-uetive terns (Gaffney

& Dunne, f946, 19Aa ) -

tlords used to describe pain from bl.adder ElpaEm€¡ vere

especial-ly graphic or detaiJ.ed and could have been an

indication that this type of pain vas ¡nore intense than other

pains. This a]-so supporta the proposition that experience hae

a greater infJ.uence on chi.ldren's paj-n experiencen than age-

During tínes of extreme pain, chiJ.dren tended to u6e

vords l1ke rhurt' or roviei to deseribe theJ.r pain- Thie

reinforces the point that context hes an influence on vhat

chiJ.dren verbal-Ìy exprest about their Paln- It is inPortant to

recognize that shi].dren may not aJ.Yays truthful].y or

acsurately descr1be hov they fee]. (81änd, 1985a; lleinhâr.t &

Hcgaffery, 1943) - If the context does have a significant

effect on pein language, then one questíons the merits of

deve.loping a self-report pain scale baged on verbaJ. Pain

descriptors aa reconmended by Jerret and Evans (1946).

lleanings attributed to the pain Yere eimiJ-ar to Prior

pain reÉeartrh report€. tthile essociating pain vith nutiJ.ation

and something bad (AIex & Ritchie, 1992; Gaffney & Dunne,
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1986, 1987; HurJ.ey & l{helan, 1988), sorne nev understandings

dj-d energe. For instance' children related hurt to their

generaJ- reL.l--being; vhen they vere hurtínq they vere 'not

better" and vhen they vere not hurting they vere rbetter. r

This couJ.d be expJ.aÍned by the children not separatÍng their

feeIing of pain from their generãI vell-being.

One researcher hovever, found that preschooJ-ers did

perceÍve i.llness or being sick aa dÍfferent from bèíng hurt

(Robinson, l-9A7r - Robingon also found that aickne€¡s vãÊt judged

to be vorse than peín and that pain d1d not al-ter the

chj-ldren's norma]- activities. Robinson's study involved non-

hospitalized shi]-dren. Perhapa children's beliefs change as a

conrequence of a significant experience sush eËt

hospitalization. Robinson a.l-so reJ.ied soJ-eJ-y on focused

intervíewing rith questions dj-rected at the chiJ.dren's

perceptíons of health and iJ.lness' and not pain. l{ore researctr

ís needed that cJ-early addreeees hov children perceive the

difference betveen heaJ.th, illnese' and pain.

Another important factor assoclated vi-th pain Ya€ the

degree of nor¡naL äctívity that the children could carry out"

Although Bealeg et al. (1943) reveeled that increasing ioint

pain vea aegociated rrj-th a reetrictÍ.on l.n activity and a

subËequent greater severity in pain for older chj.ldren, this

vac not found to be the ceêe for younger children.

Heverthe.l-eeÊr, êr€r vaE evident vith the young chi].dren in this
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study, päin was aasociated vith not beíng able to p].ay' Thit

coupfed vith the observation that children refused to play

vhen they vere j.n paín, Ieaves one to que'stion the accuracy of

c.Linical- accounts reporting that young children return to play

quicker in cornparíson to older children ( llcGrath & Craig'

1989). Studj-es to identífy other .I-initationË perceived by

young chiJ-dren because of pain vould be heJ-pfuJ-. Also' hov do

young children vho ].íve vith chronic pai-n perceive pain? Do

they perceíve paín differentJ.y from young children in acute

pain, and do they identífy different limitatÍone or

restrictj-ons ?

ChiJ-dren vere also able to identify rhy they vere

hurting. For examp]-e, the pein vas described in reJ-ation to

having sonething done to then. Unlike prior reportÉt in the

Literature regarding young children's pain perceptj.ons (Groeg

& Gardner, 198ø; Hutton, 19A6)' only a fer children aeeociated

pain vith puniËhment. This agein suggests that in addition to

cognitive deveJ.oprnent, other factort influence children's Pãin

re€¡ponE¡e€r and .lead to a re-examination of previously held

theoretl.ca]- aseumptions and reported resu.].te.

Recommendatlons For l¡ursinq Practice And Education

Findinge fron this study support the recommendation that

both nur€¡e:t and Physicians need to deveJ.op a bêtter

understanding of ho, to sare for young chlLdren in Pain (Beyer
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& Levín, 1987; Burokas, 1985; Hamilton & Edgar, 1992; Sofaer,

1945). Increased curriculum content related to pediatrj-c pain

in both nursing and medical education íÊ needed' AIL health

carè professj.onals vorking in pediatrj-c settj-ngs mu8t be

oriented to the prirnary princÍ.pÌes of childhood pain vith

enphasis on the unj-quene8s of an indj-viduaÌ's experience'

Regular patÍent rounds ehould be heJ.d to al.lov heaJ-th

personnel to discuss conplex pain casee. Staff vouJ'd then have

an opportunity to acknovledge some of their thoughts and

feelings about the paín experiences and confirm some of their

biases, value judgements' and rnísconceptions'

Parents and children too' need to be provided l'ith more

informatÍon on managing pain- In addition to staff províding

informatíon on an ongoing basis, a pamphlet or manuaJ- on

sh5.ldhood pain shouJ-d be developed for fa¡ni.Lies' Thie vould

ínclude addres6ing the types of pain, mi8concePtions,

medications, and neeE t¡reE¡ parents could uti]-ize to help

reJ.ieve their chíId's päj.n. Informetl-on appropriate to the

chj.ld's leve]. of understanding should be avai]-ab].e prior to

hospita].i.zatj-on. This Lnc]-udes YorkLng vith chi]-dren to

deve!.op vays for them to cope vith thei.r Pain' It became

apparent in thís study that in general, stäff need to provl.de

more optíons for parents to care for their chiì-d' Staff muet

be cognÍzant of the fact that parents may not aJ.vaye vant to

or be capable of providing care to their child' Staff also
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shoul.d be avaíIabl.e to asgist or aEJ6uIne care aa deemed

nec€lsraary knovíng that more stupport is eEaentiä]. eEpeciall-y

during periods of unmenageable pain.

Hoepital ateff and parents ehou].d be made avare

that children may not alvays aek for help, even though they

require it at certaj"n tirnes. The staff needs to observe for

self-ínítiate'd coping strategies and 6upPort or encourage

chj-.l.dren to use such Etretegies. Ghildren shouJ.d be conÊidered

active participants in theír care.

ìleasures that vould aJ-lorr for hospítal staff to not feeJ.

aÉ¡ porerless should also be supported. Acti-ons such a€t

developíng and uPdattng guide].ines for pediatrl.c pain

managernent and establishíng a pediatric pain team to guide

management of pedÍâtric pain vould be val.uab]-e'

Keeping current vith the latest lÍterature should a].so be

advocated. For example, the ]-iterature recommends continuous

ínfugion of íntravenous anal-geeiã intteed of administering

intravenous boluees (Berde, t9A9). Huraing Étaff need to be

encouraged to use non-pharmaco.].ogisa]. meaaure€t to relieve

paín. tforkshope to learn about such measures muet be available

for nurees. Hospital staff also need to be aYare that al.l

typer of pai.n are significant to chiJ-dren and interventions to

aJ.Leviate these paine nust be ueed.
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Reconmendatíona For Ìlursj-nq Research

A number of reseerch recommendâtions arise fron thíe

study. Further etudy to deJ.ineete nore expJ-ÍcltJ.y the

components and processea apecific to chLJ.dren's experience

vith pain is recommended- ThiB might inc].ude the studying of

dj-fferent popuJ-ations in aLternative settings vl.th diverse

pain probLems; the intent vould be to deve]-op a substantive

theory Epecific to chil-dhood pain. fnvestigation about hoY

children manage unpleasãnt events in general, ehouJ-d a].so be

undertaken in order to move tovard formal. theory developrnent.

ÀJ-though findings from thie study are .Iirnited' the procees of

getting better 1s perhaps sinil-ãr to hov chj-J.dren manage other

unpLeasant eventa.

Another important area of Étudy vouLd be ãn inveÊtigation

inÈo chiJ.dren'E perceptions of pain and ill-ness 1n general.

The chi.].dren's pain experienceE in this study may have been

cornpounded by the inffuence of other unpJ.easant stateg such as

nauEea and fetigue. Therefore, a study of the experLence of

discomfort, experienced by hoepitalÍzed chl.ldren vould be a

vorthvhi.Le contribution to thie fieJ.d. The relatlonship of

suffering to childhood pain and iJ.lness also requlres further

exploration- This vork ie needed for adults to develop a

better understanding about hov to care for hoepitaJ-ized

children- This vork vouJ-d aleo âugment the knovJ.edge availab.Le

regarding teãching children about paJ-n.
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Studie's j-dentifying parents' attítudes and behaviours Ín

deãIíng çith theír child's pain arG¡ also required. In

partj-cu.l-ar, research that descrÍbes the Proces;Êt of hos perents

care for their chi.l-d in paj.n outside of a hospíta). setting iE

needed.

Further exaninãtion of hov nur€teÊt manage chJ-Idren's pai-n

is needed. This means noving beyond É¡urvey investigationa and

insteed, undertaking more indepth studies grounded in

qualitative methods. Examinj.ng the process of hov pediatric

nursea make deõi€j.ons about cering for the child and the

factors yhich inf].uence this, shou]-d be a priority. Fie'ld

studies examining horr nurses interact Yith chiJ.dren and

fãmiJ.ies in difficu.l.t situations are imperative. Identj-fying

factors or circumstanceg that prevent nurse€¡ spending tj.rne

yíth their patients vouLd be he].pfuJ.' Studies to better

understand different perceptions of Pain and discomfort by

parents ând fturset is aLso necessary-

LäÉtIy, it is evident that intervention etudies vith

r-eEpect to ¡neneging pain 1n younçter chlJ.dren are needed. To

date, nost studies invo].ve school aged children or adolescents

and ínclude the use of patient-controJ.J.ed ãnalgeeia' muaic

dj-stractLon, hypnosie, and rel.ãxatlon training (EngeJ. &

Rapoff, 199ø; HiJ"gard & LeBaron, L982; Litmân & Shapiro, 1992;

Ryan, 1949; Hebb, Stergioa' Rodgers' 19s9). Studies to

eva].uate pain-relief rnea€¡urest euch as the uge of nusic theraPy
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(Fowler-Kerry & Ramsay-Lander' 1996) or a topical cooling

agent for reducing pain related to immunization in preschool

chj.ldren (E1and, 1981) need to be encouraged. Identification

of vays to encourage self-initiated strategiee vithin ctril-dren

voul-d be useful €ra these' actj-ons may prove to be' more

benefícial than conventiona]. approaches or augment other

strategies.

Research to j-dentify vays to deaJ- vith pain resu].ting

from b.Ladder E peE¡m€t le urgently needed- EvaluaÈion of the

effestiveness of transcutãneous eLectricãÌ nerve stimuJ-etion

(TENS) vould be Yorth exploring. This technique has beer¡

reported in the lj-terature to be heJ.pfuJ. in controlling

cancer-e€¡rociated pain in chi].dren (EJ.and' t9Ag) and paín

aseociated vith acute poet-operatJ.ve pain (lltrGrath, 199ø).

Tene vorke by inped5-ng Pain lmpulsee travelJ-ing to the braÍn

and stirnuJ-atj-ng the body's orn opioid Éysten (EJ-and' 1988;

Harrigon & Cotanch, 1947). Coltaborative studies Yith other

dfecipJ.ines incJ.uding pharmacists and physiciane vould be

valuabfe. Continuous eegmentaJ. epidural b]-ockt have been

reported eE¡ one of the rnoet satiefactory rnethodt of providing

post-operative ana.].gesLa and nay prove to be helpfu]- in

controlJ.ing btadder EpaslmÉ! (Benedetti, Bonica, & BeJ.lucci'

1944). Aìthough there have been no clinl.cal etudies to date,

Ray and TiJ-eon ( f992) have reported anecdota-L evi.dence

suggeetìng that imProvement in care has been achieved tince
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epidural analgesia has been used in chí]-dren wj.th ureteral

reimpl-anta'tion. Research is needed to syatematica]-J-y eva.Luate

this nethod.

Concl-usj.on

Fi-ndings frorn thie 6tudy have resuLted in the development

of a modeL that deecribee the experience of acute pãin J-n

hospital.ized young children experiencing surgery. The

sensitizing framevork based on concepts from systerns theory

and the gatê contr.ol theory provided ãn orientlng frarnevork

that guj-ded the researcher through the enalytic procesE!. A

quã].itâtive nethodology based on tenets fron ethnography and

grounded theory sas used to produce findings that vere rich

and detaited, aJ-J.owing for the identifl-cãtion of patterns and

Èl..emes signifJ.cant to early theory developnent- Although nãny

of the findinge val-idated resuJ.ts obtained in prior research,

sone nev discoveries and conceptua.Iizations emerged' Hhereas

flndings from this study cannot be genera.lized to a larger

populatfon due to the linited sample size, stome ueefuJ.

flndings nere obtalned that may seneitize heaJ.th profeesiona].e

and parents to provide more approPriate care for chi.Ldren 1n

pain. Significant implicationa for nursing practice,

educatJ-on, and reeearch werê offered.
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APPEIIDIX A

Letter Requesting Access aë a l{urse Regearcher
Study Setting

Hay 24, 1991

Deer Dr. ------:

Re: Request for l{urse Re€eerch Accesa

Ensl-osed are tvelve copies of ¡îy ethics reviev forrn ae
requested- The reviey form ingtead of ä proposal ig nov
standard protocol in the Ìtastere of Hursing Prograrn at the
University of Ìlanitoba ae stipu]-ated by the Ethical Reviev
Committee of the Schoo]. of llureing. The l.eviev form he€
received approvel. from respective theÉ1s committee mernbers
and hag been eubnitted to the Ethical Reviev Committee of the
SchooJ. of llurslng for the June 3, 1991 revlev. Aleo encl-osed,
is a copy of the flrst three chapters of my thesis.

The titLe of the thesie ie 'The Experience of Acute PâJ-n
in the HospitaJ-ized Young chiÌd. " I a¡n reque€ting acceEs to
conduct the study on the tvo surgical units of -----------
Hospital.

The aim of the atudy is to describe hov young children
reepond to acute päin in a hoepital Ééttlng- This j-ncludes:
notfng the typee of behaviour5 (verbäI and non-verba].)
exhibited by the chÍ.Idren; identifying factors thet infJ.uence
their responses¡ and exploring and describj-ng the meaninge
aegoci-ated vith their reÊ¡ponÉt€rc¡.

The population of lnterest to the study ls young
children (ãges 2 years to 6 yearE) ylto have experienced
tiseue trauma knovn to produce acute paj-n. A purpoËlve sanple
of ten chi1dren íé antl.cipeted. The chl-]-dren's parentÉ and
hospitaÌ Étaff caring for the chiJ-dren, vJ.J.l also be included
1n the study'e samp].t.

The primary mode of data collection vj-l]. lnvo].ve dfrect
observãtion of the children's behaviours- The chi.I-dren'
parents, and hospl.tal staff vil]- aleo be lnforna].]-y
intervieved during the observation perlods. The obgervation
period€ y5.J.J. take pJ.ace daily, from the time parenta coneent
to their child'e particJ.pation in the etudy' uP to the tl'ne
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of the child's dj.scharge. A formal interviev involving the
chj-J-d síIJ- be scheduled príor to the chiJ.d's dischãrge dey.
Tyo formãI j.ntervieys involving the parents vill also be
administered. The first nill take place at the beginníng of
the observatj.on period, ând the second vj.II take place on the
chil.d'a diecharge day.

As a present employee, I an famlJ.iar with the
j.nstitution, and believe that col.Lection of dãta on ---and
--- viII provide väfuãbl-e findings for this particular etudy.
I alro beLieve that my past experience in cãrlng for
pediâtric patients is an advantage, and has provided me vith
the ins{ght and eengitLvity to conduct auch a project. Above
alt, I viII ensure that at no time vill data coL.lectj.on
Lnterfere vith the chÍld'e recovery' or vith nurElng or
nedícal care.

If you vouLd .lj.ke to speak vith ne concerning rny
application, I can be contacted at (--------). Profeesor
Linda Krietjanson (Ph.D., Connittee ChaLr)' can be reached at
the University of llanitobã School of Hursing et (--------).

Thenk you for your coneideratíon of this research
project. I look forvar.d to your reply-

SineereJ.y,

Roberta ttoodgate R. lI. , B. H.
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APPEHDIX B

VERBAL REAUEST FOR PER¡IISSION TO RELEASE NAIIES

Robertâ Hoodgäte Í6 a regiatered nurse and graduate Ëtudent
j.n the llatters program of Hursing at the |Jniversity of
llanitoba.Sheigdoingresearchhereaboutyoungchildren
in a hoePítal- eetting.

Hhether or not you decide to particJ-pate rriJ.I in no vay
Lnfluence ttre care your chJ-ld receíves' À11 ínfornatj.on is
strict].y conf j-dentLa]..

Roberta vould like to invite you and your chl"ld to
perticipate in her etudy. l{ould you be YLIIl"nq to have her
i"iL t"'you to expJ.al.n her study êo that you can decide
vhether or not you vould like to participate?

(If agreeab.le, the parent's narne ig given to the nurge
regeaicher and the nuree thanks them' )

( If the pãrent decJ-lnes the nurse thanke thern for thej.r
time. )
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APPEHDIX C

PAREI¡TS' I}TVITATIOH TO PARTICIPATE AHD DESCRIPTTOH OF

THE STUDY

You and your child are ínvited to partícipate in a study
entítled, ' ihe Experience of Acute Pain in the Hoapitelj.zed
Young ÇhiId. "

Chj-Idren (ages 2 years to 6 years) Yho hãve experienced
tissue traurna l(norrn to cause acute pain, and their fanilieer
are being invited to take part in the study' This incl-udee
chj-ldren vho are diagnosed vl.th burns or fractureÉ' or rho
have undergon€r €¡urgery-

This aim of this etudy is to exp].ore hov young children
respond to ecute pãin ln a hospitaJ. setting' The study is the
focus of rny thesis and iÊ Part of my graduate vork in the
llasterÉ of Nursj.ng proetram at the lJniversity of tlanítoba' I
âm a registered nurse, and the etudy is under the directíon
of Dr. iirrd" K"i=tian6on, Assistant Professor' SchooJ' of
l{ursi-ng.

This etudy has been approved by the Ethical Revi-eç
Committee of the SchooJ- öf NurÉ1ng at the University of
Hanitoba and the EthicåÌ Reviev Co¡n¡nittee of Children's
HoepitaI.

Your participãtl-on in the etudy means that I rould be
observing you and your child during varioue periods of your
chi-ld's úoåpitalizatLon- Thie vould lnclude recordl.ng your
chÍId's activitieE. I vould aleo be asking you and your chi].d
questions during the obgervation periods' Ttre observations
ånd questiorr" till relate to your child'e experience vÍth
pain.' The obee¡vation periods You1d not interfere vith your
tnif¿'" nuréing and medica]. treatment, and at no time vill
rnedicationgforpainbevithhe].dl-nthisgtudy.Algo'ifany
situatJ.on a¡igee Yhere you vould prefer not to have me

preeent, your requeelt virf be respected and I noutd vithdrav
fron the sítuation. Participation a.lso requires you to be
involved j-n tvo intervieYêr conducted by the researcher'
Your child vilJ. also participate in an interviev' prior to
his/her discharge' Each l-nterviev j-e expected to take
approxinatefy Só - 4Ø mlnutes of your time, and vilJ- be tape
recorded.Irj.l.taleohaveacce€!!¡toyourchild'eboBpital
record.
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The decieion to partÍcipate is entirely your ovn. If
you do not agree to partlcípate, it vill in no ray influence
ttre care your ëhiJ-d receíves. Although it ie not expected
that there vilJ- be any ímmediate benefits to you and your
child, the etudy rnay produce some valuab].e ir¡formatíon that
vill irnprove the futurEt care of young chiJ.dren experiencing
acute pain.

AlI infornatÍon obtained vitJ- be used for the purpose of
Ey theais. The reeu1te mey be pubJ.ished in the form of a

Journal article in the future. In both instancee, you and
your child's ldentity vould not be discuseed or revealed to
anyone; confidentiality vi]-]. be malntained- A gum¡¡ary of the
reeults rlLl be provided Èo you' Lf requested-

If you have ãny questions about the study' you may
contact me' at (-------), or Dr. L. Kristianson ãt

Thank you very much for your congideration.

Roberta lloodgate B. N. ' B. H.
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PAREHTS' INFORI{ED COIISEHT TO PARTICIPATE

T, . aç¡ree to participate and to
allov my chiId to participate in a 6tudy entitl-ed " The
Experience of Acute Pain j-n the Hospitalized Young Chi.]-d. '
The study exarnines hov young children retpond to acute pain
in a hospita]. setting. I arn being ínvited to pärticipate
because I have a young chj.]-d (less then 6 years of age) vho
may be experiencj-ng päin caused by burns, surgical Younds, or
fractures. Appro:rirnately ten famil-ies vill be enro.Led in the
study. It iÊ conducted by Roberta lloodgete, R. N. ' a graduate
gtudent in the llasters of Nureing program ãt the lJnivereity
of lfanitoba, under the directj.on of Dr. Linda Krist.ianson,
Àssistant Professor, SchooJ. of Hursíng.

I understand that by agreeing to participate, this víII
aLlow the researcher, Roberta Toodgate, to observe the
behaviours of ¡ny chíJ-d and myself on a daify basis durlng ny
chil-d's hoapitalj-zation. The observations vi.I.l focus on my
child's response to paj.n and my re:;Ponses to my child- Ï
understand that there nay be times vhen the researcher will
observe my child vithout me being present- Duríng the
obgervation períods I understand rny chiJ-d or rnyself vill be
asked sorne questj.one. I understand that I trill a]-so
participate in tro intervievs. The fj-rËt viJ-l- takê pl-ace at
the, beginníng of my chj.ld's hospj-talization, and víll invo].ve
obtainJ.ng Ínformation of my child's past pain experienceÊ¡-
The second, vill take place at the tíne of my child's
discharge, and vill invoJ-ve obtaj.ning information related to
any paín ny chíld may have experienced during this
hospital-ization. I understand that ny chiJ-d níIl al.so be
involved in an interviev, conducted by the researcher around
the time of my chi]-d's discharge. The purPoEle of this
intervíev is to gather ínformation on my child'a thoughte
about pain. Each intervj.ev víII take about 3ø - 4ø minutes to
complete, and vi]-l be tape recorded. I understand the
researcher ìrj-II al-so vrlte notes during the observation
perj-ods. I understand the researcher wilJ. have access to ny
chi-ld's hospital record.

I underatand that onJ.y the researcher vilL have accElaa
to my narne and ny chLld's name and any Ídentifying
informati-on. Ìly name and ny child's name viJ-J- not be ueed in
tt¡e transcribed data, or in any future publLcetione that
arlse from the etudy. Tnterviev and observatíon data vill be
identified by number only. I understand the j.nfornation
obtained víff be strictJ"y confidential.. I aJ-so understand
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that the regearcher's thèËi.s committee vll]. have access to
the trenÊcribed data. I understand I may receive e summary of
the resu].ts if I so deËj.re.

I understand that thit study ie not expected to heve any
direct benefita to my chi-I-d or myself, but hopefu.lly the
r.erulta viII 1n the future' heJ.p nurses and Phyaicians better
understand and care for young chiLdren vho are in pain.

I understand thet participation in the etudy is
complete].y vo]-untary, and that I can vithdrav frorn the study
ãt ãny tine. I understand that I or my chi1d ha6 the right to
request that the researcher vithdrav frorn obgerving certain
eituationg. I understand that if I refuse to particj.pate in
the study, the heaJ-th care of my chiJ.d YiIl not be affected-

If I have any queetionE or concerns about the study' I
am free to contact the nurse researcher or Èhe researcher's
thesj-s advisor at the folJ.oving numbers:
Hurse Reseercher: Roberta lloodgäte (--------)
Thesls AdviEor : Profeegor Linda Krístiãnson (--------)

Si.gnature of Researcher

Date

Pärent'a Signature
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APPEITDIX E

EXPLAHATIOH OF THE STUDY FOR THE CHILDREII

Hi, my name íEr (na¡ne) and I am a nurçe. I vould like to
Iearn from you what it ís ì.Íke to be eick in the hospltal. I
viì.l be spendfng Êome tine vith you r*hiJ-e you are here. I
riII be coming everyday and sitting vith you and your
parents. f may a]-so visít you vhen your Parents are not here-
I may ask you aone questions about the hospital and hov you
fee,I - such as, if you are hurting or j.f you are feellng
sick. If you are, you may teJ-l- me or your mum/dad or your
nurse, and ye víII get you slome heJ.p. AIso, Íf you hãve any
queetions for me, you rney aak me. If you rrant, Ye may al-so
ptay vith these toys (ehovg hospitaJ- kit)- l{hen it ís tÍrne
for you to go home, I vould l5.ke you to teII ne vhat it ie
líke to be in the hospítal.

( In thís exp].ãnation the researcher chose to pl-ase more
emphasÍs on the vord 'gickr instead of "pain" or 'trurt"
because ahe beJ.ievee that thiB YilL not be as threatenj-ng to
the chj.ld- The researcher does not rrant to frighten the chlld
unnecessarily. However' once the chiJ-d is in pain' the
researcher vi]-l- use the appropriate vords. The generaL goãI
here Ís to be hor¡est lrith the children, yet at the same tl.me
not to overvhelm then. )
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APPEI{DIX F

DISCLAII{ER FOR HOSPITAL STAFF

You are bej-ng asked to voluntarily participate in a
study entit-Led, ' The Experience of Acute Pain ín the
Hospitalj.zed Young Chi].d. I

Hospital- staff caring for chi].dren vho have experienced
tissue trauna knoyn to produce acute pain, viJ..L be invited to
take part in the study,

The eim of the study is to expJ-ore and describe hov
young children respond to acute pain in a hospital- setting.
The study is the focu6 of my thesis end is part of ny
greduete vork in the llaeters of l{ursing program at the
University of llanitoba, under the direction of Dr. Linda
Nristjanson, Àssietant Profeesor, School of Nursing. The
study has been approved by the Ethicel. Reviey Conrnittee at
the SehooJ. of l¡ursing and EthicaJ- RËvi-ew Conrnittee of
Children's Hospital.

Your participation in the study vou]-d mean that I vould
be observing you vhile' you care for children vho may be
experiencing acute pain. I you.Ld al.so be asking you questj.onË
durlng the obserwatj-on periods, Obaervations and questi.ons
rould rel.ate to the chi].dren's paJ-n experience, A.]-1
observations and responses to questj-onË vould be recorded Ln
field notes. The observatlons you]-d be as unobtrusive ae
possibJ.e, and ryou.Ld not interfere rrith your york ãctivj.ties.
AIso, J.f any situation arLe¡es where you vould prefer not to
have me present, I vi.Lj. respect your request and Tithdrav
fron the situation, CoJ.J.ection of data vi}l take p.l-ace dãj.J.y,
during the months of JuJ.y to October. By alloving me to
obgerwe you and in responding to ny quêstions, rneans you give
consent to partÍcipate in the study.

The decision to participete 1Ë entireLy your ovn. If you
do not vish to participate, ít vill not affect your
employnent stâtu€ yJ.th the hospital-. Although it j-s not
expected that there uiJ.J. be eny benefJ.ts to the participants,
the study rnay produce gome va.Luabl.e inforrnation that in the
future, riJ.L hefp health profeseionals understand the effects
of pain on young chl-.I.dren.

AJ-L infornation co.L.l.ected siL). be for ttre purpose of my
thesis- The resu].te nay be pub.l"irhed ln a Journal article in
the future. In both instances, your identity rould not be
revealed to anyone; confidentiality vilJ- be maj.ntaj-ned.
ObservatLon and lnterviev data vl-lL be identified by nurnber
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only. lly thesis comnittee vil]- have acceÉrE¡ to the data' The
infLrmaiion gathered viJ.l be deecriptive in neture' vith
empnaeis or, ãh= children's pain experíenceE!' The information
vilt not invoJ.ve an evaluatíon of your vork perfornanc€r'

If you have any questions about the study' you may

contact rne at (--------)' or Dr. L. Kristianson at
( -------- ).

Thank you very much for your coneide'ration'
Roberta lloodgate
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APPEHDIX G

PAREHT IHTERVIEH GUIDE

1. What types of concerns¡' if any, does your chi.Ld have about
this hospitaJ.izatíon? (Eould be unreläte'd to pain)

2. l{hat types of concernst' íf any, do you have about your
chi.I.d's hosP itaJ. izat i on ?

3. l{hat types of pain has your chiJ-d trad before? Please
describe them (e-g-, cauEe' severity, factors
influencing the pain experience ) '

4. Hov do you normall-y teII your chitd is in pain? (e'9"
types of verba]- and non-verbal behaviour)

5- llhat vords does your chi]-d use for pain?

6. How does your chi.l.d act rrhen he/she ís suddenJ-y hurt?

7, Hov does your chiJ-d act vhen he/she hae been hurting for a

Iong time?

8. llhen your chitd hurts' Yhãt doeB the chi].d do for him/her-
seJ.f that seems to heJ-p?

L vrhen your chiJ-d hurts, Yhat do you do to relieve your
chiJ.d's Pain?

1Ø. Hor cen you tell vhen pal.n relief meaaures are ïorking?
(e.g. typee of behavioure exhlbited)

11. During this hospitaJ-lzatlon, rhat level of pain do you
expect your chLld viJ-l experienee?

12. Hhãt ìtould you J.ike the hoÉpitãl staff to do for your
child vhen he/she is experiencing paín? ALso hov do you
plan to be involved?

13. Hov doeE your child act vhen he/ehe ia upset or anxlous?
HoY is this behaviour dlfferent from nhen your chiLd 1s
in Pain?

14. Is there anything else you can tefl Íte about your child's
exPeriences vith Pain?

(Adapted fron lfcCaffery, Ìt- & Beebe, A' (1949)' Pein:Clinicel
manual for nursinq pràctice. (PP.272-273) St' Louie: The CV

llosby Co - )



APPEI{DIX H

Obgervation Record

Pätfent Code
Date

Time Child'É Duration l{ursee'/ Context/ AdditionaL
Eehaviour- Parenta' Environrnental- Çommente
(verbal, Behaviour Factors
non-verba]- )



APPEI¡DIX I

TNFORIIAL IIITERVTEW IHVOLVIIIG THE CHILDREII

1, Can you teJ-I me vhere You hurt?
Or càn you teII me vhere you \{ere hurtíng / hov muctr
hurt are you havÍng?

2. Hhat do you do vtren You hurt?
Or r¡hat did You do to stop the hurt?

3. What vould you like others to do nhen you hurt?
Or rhat did others do to help stop the hurt?

4- !{hat don't you Yant others to do vhen you hurt?

5. Is there anything else you J-íke to teII me ebout your
trurt ?

(Adapted frorn Hester, N-O & Barcus'
and management of pain in children.
Update, 1(14)' 1-A)

C- S. (1986b). Assesernent

AÉkíng these queetions ras dependent on the
partÍcul.ar cj-rcumstances, and in whether or not the child
ielt líke tal-king. Thís vas based on the fact that the nost
successfu]. intervievs Yfth young children take pJ-ace

informally and arise naturally fron ttre 6ituation j.n vhich the
chíId and researcher are interacting (Deatrick & Faux' 1949) '
l{oreover, a flexibJ-e aPproach ís advocated vhen conducting
research víth young chi-J.dren (Kotzer, I99ø)'
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*Face6 are placed Ín a vertíca]- format i.nstead of the
standard horizontaJ- format.

Format for Explaíning the Faces ScaJ.e to the Ghildren:

1. The chíId j.s told that each face j-e for a child vho fee].e
happy because he/she hae no paj-n (hurt) or sad because
he/she hae gome or a ].ot of Pain-

2- The chiJ.d i.B then told the foJ.lovj.ng:
Face one ie very heppy because he/she doesn't hurt at al.l.
Face tvo hurts juet a llttle bit.
Face three hurts a little nore.
Face four Ì¡urts even more.
Face five hurte a vhole lot.
Face sj.x trurts the moat, although you don't hãve to be
cryíng to feel thj-s J.ike this-

3. The chi]-d is then aeked to choose the face that beet

(From tlha]-ey, L., & llong, D. L- (1947). Nursinq care of
ínfants and children (3rd ed., (PP.Lø7ør- 5t- Louis: Ç-V.
l{oeby )
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APPEIIDIX K

SUIIIIARY PAREIIT II{TERVIEW GUIDE

( Semi- -structured, open-ended, face to face ínte'rviev)

Patíent code
Dete

1. Dl-d your chj-Ld have any concerns durlng hls/her
hospitãJ- izati ón ?

2. If your chiJ.d experienced pain during thj.s
hospj.tal.ization, hov did he/she act or behave?

If your chil-d vas ãnxious, hov did he/she act?

3. Díd your chiJ.d'e behavJ.our dl-ffer from PrevlouÉ pa5-n
experiences ?

4. Ðo you fee]. my pr€lsence influenced your chlld?

5. Hhat vords dld your chi.ld use for pain?

6. Hhat yaE! your reaction to your chl.].d's pain?

7. Did anything contribute to your chiJ.d's pain reapÕnse?

8. llhen your child ves in paj.n, vhat things did your chil.d
do to comfort hirn/hersel.f?

9. That things did the hospita]. etaff do to re.Iieve your
chiJ.d's pain?

1ø. What tbings did you do to re].ieve your child'e pain?

11. Do expect your chlld to exPerience pain once helÉlte is
dl.scharged? (If so, hov vi]-t you comfort your chlld?)



APPEHDIX L

DATA COLLECTION TECHHTGIUES - CHILD SUHI,fARY I¡ITERVIEW

Play Intervierr:

The method Hãs bãsed on the play l.nterviet' utL].lzed by
Ritchie, Caty, and EJ.].erton ( 1984) in their study that
expJ-ored concernËt of hospitalized preschoof children. The
ori.gj.ne.l. method vas deecribed by Erick€on ( 1958) vho used to
study children's responses to intrusive procedures. The
technique ínvoJ.ved providing the chiJ.d vith hospitaJ-
equipment, hospitaJ. figuret, farniliar toys' ãnd farniJ-y
figures, and inviting the chiJ.d to pIay.

The chiLd's verbal and non-verbal behavlourg vere then
recorded in a detailed running narrative by the reE¡eãrcher.
Auestions velre aJ.€o aeked at the appropriate tirne, in order to
gãin Lnformation specífl"c about the chil-d's pâ1n (see
l"ntervieìr guide beJ.ov), TÌ¡iE according to Deatrick & Faux
( 1999) and Rae ( 1991 ) a].l-ove for a more accurate and
comprehensive understending of the child's experience. The
intervien consi-sted of open-ended, semi-structured questj-ons
specÍfic to the chiJ.d'B e><perience. Behaviours in response to
questions focusing on pãin, Yere con€idered meaningful and
refJ.ective of the chiJ.d's pain experience. A.l.I intervievs were
tape recorded.

Dravlngs and l-ntervien:

The method emp].oyed here vas airnLlar to the one utilized
by Jerret (1945) in her reeêarch that examined the pai-n
perceptj-ons of chiJ.dren receivlng nedical- aupervlsion for an
âcute health prob.]-em. The children vere preeented Yith tl'o
pieces of paper and a set of coloured markers. They rere first
aeked to drav a picture of 'Yhat 5.t is like to be ln the
hospital-,' and then 'to dray a picture that shoYa hurt.' The
firet question yas not incJ.uded J.n Jerret'e study.

As in the p]-ay intërviev, an interviev guide nas
utj"Iized to probe the children's perceptj.ons about their
experience. The guide yas deve].oped from ã revj.ev of the
pediatric pain literature aE vell as the researcher's ovn
inÊights about pedl.atric paLn.

IntervLev guide:

1. llhat do you remember about the hospital-?

2. llhat vãÉ the best thing in the hospita]-?
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3- What vaa the sorst thing j.n the hospítal or vhat vas bad
about the hospitaI?

4. l{hat vas ít like to be eÍck?

5. t{hat wes it ]-ike to hurt?
Did you tell ottrers about your hurt?

6. Thet things hurt you the nost in the hospital?

7. llhat dj-d you do vhen you hurt?

8. Ilhat did others to do to take avay the hurt?

9. Ie there anything e]-ge that you like to tell- ne ebout your
hurt ?

tAdepted from Hester, l¡.O. & Barcus, C.5. (1946)- Assessrnent
and management of pain in chiLdren. Pediatrics: Hursj-nq
tjpdate, r(14)' t-A)

IEsueE and Strateoies in Developinq an IntervieY GuÍde fÕr
Chil-dren: (Faux, t{aJ-sh, & Deatrj.ck. l9AA' p. lA7)

Issues Strateqies

Language comprehension and -SimpJ.e words and sentences
f aclJ.ity

Adul-t-cbiLd co¡nmunicatj.on -Non- judgementaÌ vordÍng

L1¡¡ited ability to understand -Elueetlong focueed on
abrtract concepts concrete factÉ and recent

circumgtances
-Reference grouP utiJ.ized for
comparison

Ll.nited attentJ-on span -Flexibilíty
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IsEues and strateqies in qaininq cooÞeration: (Faux' l{alsh, &

Deatrick, fg8ê, p. 143 )

Issues StrateqieE

Linited ascee;E -Expertise and credibility
of the researcher

EstabliahLng rapport -Define íntervlever's
purpostEr, ro]-e and
e:(pectatlone

tloti.vatíonal factors -Identification of
intervíever aE a nursel.

-Child eontro]- over
interviev settj.ng

Confidentíality -Privacy' verba]- EtËtsurances
from intervieser.
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DEFI ITIOH OF CATEEoRIES ASSACIATED WITH FIGURE:1

1. Ity Hurts :

Refere to the main basic p€ychoeocial. ProbJ.em that the
hoepital.ized chlJ.dren encountered. Thls includet: (â)
hurt ttrat the children vere preeent]-y experienci'ng; and (b)
fear of the potentia.l. threat of hur.ting' rlly hurts' hed an
effêct on the children's thoughte, fee1J'nge' and
behaviours.

2. Getting Better Strategiee:

Refere to thê baélc paychoeocial proceE E¡ used by the
children to deal vith their hurte' "6etting better'
proce€¡É¡ vag manifegted in the forn of eubproceÉses that
involved the chiJ.dren: (a) 'hidlng avayri (b) rfightlng
it'; and (c) rmaking it good-

Who I Am:

Refere to the chj-ldren and inc].udee al]. thelr thoughts'
feelingsr expectations, and behaviours. These chiJ.d
eituation-specific factors J-nfJ-uenced hov the chlldren
responded to Pain.

Hov Othere Take Care:

Refers to hov parents and hospital. etaff responded to and
cared for the chiJ.dren Ln PaJ.n- Their abiJ.lty to perforn
good care' yaÊt or¡e the najor social environmental factors
{,h"t Lttflt.nced chlJ.dren's responeeÉ to 'getting better"

Things Out There:

Refers to unpleaeant or p]-eaeant reymbo.¡.€.' Theee non-
sociaJ- envLronmental factore directly or indirectJ.y
LnfJ.uenced the chiJ.dren's pain experiencee'

I Can't Têke It Anyrnore to I Am Better:

Refere to the four phasea of hurtlng that the chiJ.dren
had the potentÍal to experience. The phasee nere based on
the degree of pain that the children vere feeling or more
specificalLy, vhether or not they f,elt better'

3.

4.

5.

6"
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APPEI{DIX P

TABLE 3: AHALGESIC AHD CO-AHALGESIC DOSES ADIIIHISTEBED PER
CHILD BY AGE, SEX, TYPE OF SURGERY, AND TOTAL
DAYS II{ HOSPITAL

ãge tn
È total doses excluding doees given Ln recovery room
n = nÐrcotic; nn= non-narcotlct TD= total days in hospl-ta].

Age! Sex Surgery O. R. Znd 3rd Lagt TD
dayr day* day* day*

49 m bilateral 2n 15n 2øn 23n 9
ureteral 2'nn 6nn 16nn
reimpJ.ant

53 f left 2n 15n L7n L7n 6
uretera.L 6nn 14nn 19nn
reLnp].ãnt

49 f right 2^ 9n l1n lln 6
ureteral 9nn 12nn 13nn
reimp Ìant

34 m atriaJ. ** 7n lln 13n 9
septal 3nn
defect

3A f bi].ateral ln løn lln Lzrl A
uretera]. 6nn 9nn l@nn
reimPlent

45 f right 2n 9n l1n lln
ureteral lnn 4nn 4nn 6
reimp lant

79 f cleft lip Zn 6n 6n 6n
repair 2n¡ 7n 7nn 7

3ø f pyeloplasty 2n gn €ln løn
lnn 6

44 n sleft 2n 8n 8n €ln 5
palate reFair

37 f eyndactyJ.y O 6n 6n 6n 4
re.l-eage

41 m ol.d burn ln 4n 4n 4n
€rcer reviE ion lnn lnn lnn 4
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APPEI.¡DIX A

TABLE 4: IIEA¡{ PERCEHT AHD PERCENT RANGES OF ACTUAL DOSAGES
OF AHALGESICS ADIIIHISTERED COI{PARED TO IIAXI¡{UII
THERAPEUTIC DOSES

Note: Dose/dosage calcuLätecf per €]j.ngre cloÉege ol tn€!
analgesic - not total dosage vithin a 24 hour period'

TABLE 5: FREAUENCY AND PERCEI{T DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL DOSES OF

A¡¡ALGESICS/CO-AHALGESICS ADI'III¡ISTERED BY HOSPITAL DAY

al-r ana

TABLE 6: FREQUE¡ICY A!{D PERCENT DISTRIBUTIOII OF AI{ALGESIC/
CO-AI{ALGESIC TOTAL DOSAGES GIVEU TO SUBJECTS BY
SH TFT

AnaJ.qesic: ffaxímum Therapeuti.c
Dose

l'feãnZand%Range
of Actual. Ðose
Administered

llorphi-ne ('/. of Ø- l ng/kg)

Codeíne (Z of 1.Ø ng/kg)

Tylenol (according to age )

97

29

95

5ø - 133

12. 5 - 91

75 . Tøø

Hospita.L Day

O. R. Day

n

16

L24

15ø

9

69znd Post-Operative

3rd Post-Opèrative

Day

Day

chíIdren enroled in the study)

Shifr
Night €hift 3

23øø - ø7øø hours

Day shift:
ø7øØ - 15øø hours

Evening ehift:
15øØ - 230Ø hours

42 23

3462

43
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APPEHDIX R

TABLE 7: GOOD CARE GATEGORIES AHD DATA BIT EXAIIPLES

Care Practj.ce Exanple

llum and dad be vith rne or
just put ny fäníIY right
here and leave ne

Sittinq begide ne
Touching me;rub

kise, hoJ-d bY
hand or tumrnY,
blov on me'
6].eep vith ne,
É:queeize rny hurt

Hug or cuddl.e r¡e

Love and care for me
or for my parente

Being níce to rne
Taking my tubes out
Eiving ne medicine
Putting a band-aid

on m€¡

Putting varm/coId
on me

Cleaninq mY cut
Fixing my pi.I-J.ov
Doj.ng nothing
Fixíng the baby'e

boo boo
OÞenj-ng my tube
Eiving me a drink
Putt j-ng a bandage

on mE)

Pinning my tubes dovn

Don't ltlove më or
touch ne

Don't pu¡.l tape off
Don't poke ne
Don't take ny tubeE

out
Don't clean ny cut
Don't teII ne to

be etiJ-]- or not
to move

Don't teII ne not to
cry

Don't give ¡ne nedj.cine
Don't take my Etitches
Don't bruBh lRy hair

Doing things that heIP me

Doing things not to hurt me

Letting me help or
Don't make ne do thinge f don't vant to
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APPET{DIX S

TABLE 8: THINGS BUT THERE THAT HAKE tlE FEEL 'EiOODr OR

"BAD' :SUBCATEGORIES A D ExAtlPLEs

Positive SY$boIe

Sight: favourite posseseionÊ like dolls

Sound: mutic, te.I.evieion' cartoons

Touch: blanket, gtuffed toys, terñ or cold on ttre
painful area, cleaning the surgical. incision

Taete: favourlte foodÉ' ielly beans, purple popsiclee

SrseJ.l 3 favourite posaeesion, num's soap or perfume

Heoatíve SYnboIÊ

Sfght: intravenous machinea, blood, tubes in the
chiJ-d'e body, gurgicaJ. naekg and gJ.oves'
operating room govnE ' vhíte dreseíng trays,
forceps, sciseorB, trêatment roor¡' vhite
Iab coate

Sound: .loud noiÉes, closing doorsr crying' sounds
reJ.ated to trêetment such ae cuttJ.ng or the
re¡noval. of a surgica.l. drai-n, tal.king around
the bedsLde, beeping related to hospital
Isachines

Touch! stl'tches and eurgical etap].ee' taPe, ïar¡E or
coJ.d on the painfuJ. aree, goLng over bunpe j.n
a vhee].chair, tubee in the chi]-d, cleaning
the surgicaJ. incieJ-on, the "cold' treetment'
tabl"e

Taete: medicine, food'

Sl3el].: food,
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APPENDIX T

TABLE 9: FREAUE CY AHD PERCEIIT DISTRIBUT]OH OF PAIH
EXPERIENCES OBSERVED AHD REPORTED

of Pain Experlence

Cut / Eietting fixed

Hurt caueed bY dolng eonething:

lloving
TakLng sonething out (e-9., I.Y',

catheters, Étitchee )

Int¡avenoug acceG¡E¡' blood draÍLng
CJ.eaning the inci€ion
Voiding
Being reetrained
Eating
Hãir brushed
Teeth brughed

Hurt related to things in the child:

Intravenoug
Ljrlnery trãct catheterÊ
Stitchee, Packing
AÍrvay

Hurt from being eick

Sore stoFach
Sore tt¡roat
Headache
Sore neck

Hurt f rorn before

Sore l.ip

Hurt fron parents leaving

t1

11

11
Iø

9
7
6
6
3
1
t

Lø

a
6
3
1

a

a
5
2
I

I

I

11

7.

LOø

Løø

Løø
91

a2
64
55
55
27

9
I

91

73
55
27

9

73

73
45
t8
9

9

9

Tøø
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APPEHDIX U

TABLE t@:FREG¡UEHCY DISTRIBUTIOH OF WBRDS/PHRASES USED BY
CHILDREN TO IHDICATE PAIH

l{ords / Phrases

Hurt
Ovie
I don't hurt/ doeen't hurt/ go aYaY/
nol I vant to go horne
Ouch
Hurted very aruch, reaJ.J.y, a lot
Boo Boo
Burns
Crying
Stings
Bãd
Cold
Sad
Sore
Itch
Pain
Itch
Ache
Brãins dl.g in
Pre€Eing dovn on a hard bone
Jumping l-n and out
SqueezJ-ng
Pu.I-ling
FaIIÍng dovn
Poking
Sharp
It nade me puke

11
s

a
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
I

t{= 11
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APPEHDIX V

TABLE lL: tlEAl{It{G CATEEORIES ASSOCIATED WITH PAIH
AHD DATA BIT EXAHPLES

Iteanings
General- global feelj.ng

or Etate - sick vert uE
heaJ.thy, happy versuã
aad

Interference vith norlal
Iffesty].e

sëen aa Éomething bad, no
ve].ue

Cauged by treatment or
by the percron perfornLng
the treatEent or by the
hurt

llutiJ-at íon

PunÍBhnent

ExaúpIee

"I an not better or
I an better, I an
feeJ- gad or happy,
I got sick, I am
good, vhen I am
happy, vorse daya
of my IJ.fe r

Once paJ.n vas reeoJ-ved
frequent comments
included: rf can
pl.ey, I can dance,
I can go home, I don't
have to take ny
Redj-cine no moret

lf ould refer to thfngs
or perE onÉ¡ as bad
j.f they cauËed pain
and good if they took
pain ãray. Underetood
nurses/doctors rfixed
thinge' to nake it
better, but thi€ also
caused pain.

rBroke her gkÍn, cut,
you hurt nE!, are
you gol-ng to nake
her cry, ovie dl-d
itr

Fear of getting cut
'you're not gettíng
*e, cut, break gkini

"Ho1d etil¡.. . . , cau€re
I vas bad, that'E
vhy you spanked ne'



APPEHDIX X

The Hurt in lle

Lying here stílJ.
Hot vantj.ng to r¡ove or be touched,
The happy sun shl.nfng dovn on ne
DoeÊ not Eleke ne feel good.

A kínd sniJ.e and cheery hello
Are ignored for ny enuggJ.e buggle; a ahieJ,d
To hide me froR those around,
But not from the stranger in ne.

fhat ie thie strange thing Ín ne?
So ecary, eo di.fferent, eo etrong,
Controlling ev€lry nove I nake:
This hurt in t¡e.

ñy friende 6oo 6oo, Teddy, Pokie, llyra
51t and look at me; not knovlng hov to heJ.p,
Do I calJ. for them? llay be,
But thLe tine 1t'e different-

Hatching, vaiting, that'e vhat I'II do
As I hj.de avey into my secret vorld,
llhere fev can corßGr in,
Fev are vanted.

ìlumny, daddy, that'B vho I need
To calm my fears and take good cãre,
Sometimea too rrhen I ask,
Their hande to ho].d.

Beeping, banglng, talkLng, crylng,
Suddenly 1t's tno ].oudi pleãse shut the door
Ae I try to eJ.eep
And forget about my hurts.

Those vho vateh rBe day and night,
Do you really knov ne? Do you care?
Can you Eee my hurt hidden beneath ¡oy face?
Hor I vl.eh you cou]-d nake Fy hurt go avay!

Stabbing, burning, hurtLng3 Lt'e hurtLng very nuch,
llo more can I take it,
Shall I E cr€ram and fight
Or gJ.ve up, too tired to stop the hurt gettlng in.
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Perhepa a atory, e hand to hold,
A kiss and hug, a rub,
Wí1J- help me feeJ- better,
But YaÍt I need nore.

llediclne that'e vhat I hear vill nErke $e better agaJ-n,
But vhere is it; hov corne some hurt stlJ-l got in me?
I hate thJ-s thing that pretends to do Bo rîuch,
6ood and bad, thet's vhat l.t ie.

At J.ast it'e Honday and I arn beginning to sniJ.e again,
Play vith ny toys and taJ-k to my nuree,
But Just as I begln to be more }ike nyse].f again,
lIeY hurta are vaiting for me.

Pu].ling, coldneEs, stinging, Junping, pokl.ng l.n and out,
Hov etrange they behave;
llot long do they etay like hurte of the past,
But stiJ.L hurt ne a lot, €onetimes reâIJ.y very nuch.

These nev hurts nake ne cry too,
And just ].Lke unvelcome frlenda,
Leave me feeJ.ing sick, nad, and afraid,
But somehov are not al.vays ade good by those vatching over me

ï need to stop thie hurting in rne,
Don't telJ. ne vhat to doi
Hothing eeerns to heJ.p ne,
Juet go ãyay ãnd my boo boo rl.II be ã].J. rl-ght.

llov I am toJ.d I am better again,
Just one more sticker to put on ñy cäJ-ender;
llo ¡nore poke€¡, no nore tubee, no more hurts,
Boy I can't vaLt to go horne;
Theee have been the vorst days of ny llfe!

But valt, you knov I ril]. rDis€ so¡Be thl.nge;
ñy Garfield balloon, the JeLfy beans, ClnderelJ.a, Donald Duck,
The purple car I got to ride in.
ând Ann, that nice nurse.

Ànd I cannot forget the purp].e pop€LcJ-eE
Hov they turned ny tongu€' purple,
Funny, funny, funny !
It vae âII theae thlngs that heJ.ped me to be happy.

And nov I am home agaJ-n,
lly Teddy and toys are gafe ,ith íie,
Yet I sti]']. have eome hurt 1n ne,
I an stifl not Íry€eJ.f ; riJ.J. I ever be?
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llaybe I'll play
Or maybe I'J-I lÍ.e dovn for now,
Anything to be myÉelf again,
Anything to atop the hurt in Ee-

lly nother criee as I êcrean at her;
PleaÉe nun I stíIJ- Iove you very rnuch,
But i.t ie ny hurt in ne
That nakes ne act Iíke thls soEetÍnea.

llonths have paseed
Ànd the strange nonster€ vLthin ne have nov left'
I ãm feeling good again,
Yet eomehov I feeL dlfferent from before.

Sonething has changed; I viII never be the aame'
Ànd nev thoughts are vith ne,
I nov knov there are things out there
That can make me feel real.J-y bad, reaJ.J.y sad, really afraid.

I fear the day ny hurts return,
But Lf they do, remember thia:
Those yãtching over me please love and care for rne'
That's the moÉt i¡nportant thing

Ànd please don't forget my mumny and dãddyi
They need l-ove too 'cau€e they ere a part of rne,
And vhen they ere cared for too,
They can do so r¡uch more for my hurt in me.




